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Importance of Reserve 
Capacity of Railroads 
The great reserve capacity of the 

railroads has proved to be the country's 
readiest industrial asset in the present 
emergency. Although the railroads 
have been relied upon for many weeks 
this year to handle average weekly car
loadings more than 200,000 cars greater 
than they were handling before begin
ning of the present war in Europe, 
they have been doing the job without 
car shortage or congestion. The in
crease in freight service performed by 
the railroads, since our big defense ef
fort began, alone amounts to more 
than the freight service all other agen
cies of domestic transportation are 
now performing. Not only have the 
railroads, thus far this year, performed 
a greater amount of freight service 
than in the corresponding months of 
any previous year in history, but they 
have passed through five consecutive 
months now in which previous freight 
peaks were exceeded,and still have 
avoided car shortage. It is, of course, 
easy to imagine how the defense pro
gram would have been affected, if the 
railroads had not been equipped with 
the great reserve capacity which has 
been so valuable. 

Significant comment on railroad re
serve capacity was made recently by 
Clarence F. Lea, chairman of the 
House Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce. "To accommodate 
railroad operation to a variable need," 
he said, "is a part of the experience 
of the ordinary railroad. In an ordi
nary year the demands for their serv
ices are seasonable and variable. Ex
pansion and contraction of service is 

. routine. One week in May, 1939, the 
railroads carried 554,000 cars and one 
week in October, five months later, they 
carried 853,000 cars, or 54 per cent 
more than in May. To anticipate and 
prepare for the excessive demands of 
a great emergency nevertheless re
quires a high degree of management 
efficiency." 

• 
Improved Use of Trans

portqtion Facilities 
On the basis of net ton miles per 

car day, three freight cars now are per
forming the service which four cars per
formed in 1929, according to the state
ments made in the annual report of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission for 
1941. Improvement in this respect be
tween the end of the first World War 
and 1929, however, was relatively as 
great as in the years since 1929. When 
comparison is made with the first World 
War period, it therefore may be said 
that three freight cars now are per
forming service daily for which about 
four and one-half cars were required 
20 years ago. 

--.....--
Approximately 125,000,000 separate 

shipments are handled annually by the 
railroads. 
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Railways Bearing Trans
portation Brunt in 

Germany 
The railways are bearing the brunt 

of Germany's transportation in con
nection with conduct of its European 
military campaigns, according to a 
recent article by Paul Wohl, an au
thority on transportation in Europe. 
He describes rail transport "as the key 
to the speed of the German blitzkrieg." 
Large scale troop movements over long 
distances still are carried on by rail, 
and it is the railroad which ships the 
bulk of supplies and ammunition to the 
fighting armies. The Germans have 
seven trunk lines of railroad running 
from east to west from German con
trolled Europe through Poland, Hun
gary and Rumania, over which they 
brought up their supplies to the East
ern front and these seven roads con
tinue to carry supplies to the German 
armies in Russia. Even army tanks 
still are carried by rail in continental 
Europe. 

In discussing the importance of the 
railroad in war strategy, the virtual 
head of the liaison office between the 
Ministry of Transportation and the 
German general staff figured that it 
was easy to carry the infantry of a 
field division by motor truck, but that 
the infantry was little more than a 
fourth of the total load. The trans
portation of an entire division by rail, 
he said, requires 44 trains, only 12 of 
them for infantry. 

• 
The United States has more high

speed passenger trains than any other 
country in the world.

• 
Claims resulting from theft of 

freight paid by the railroads in the 
first half of 1941 amounted to $177,
152, the smallest amount for any 
corresponding period on record. 

War's Impact on Rail 
Transportation 

Because modern wars are won or lost 
in factories, more industrial effort is 
necessary to provide the necessary war 
imple.ments. and other supplies than is 
required in "normal" peace time pro
duction. Rail transportation is an ele
ment of primary importance· in connec
tion with factory operation, in either 
peace or war. Raw materials must be 
assembled at factories, and in many 
instances partly finished materials must 
be transported to other factories for 
final assembly. It likewise is an ele
ment of corresponding importance, from 
military and naval standpoints, because 
the railroads are relied upon to trans
port finished war materials and other 
supplies from the factories to the fight
ing fronts. 

The railroads carried a great load of 
defense responsibility during the first 
World War period. The extent to which 
that responsibility is increased in the 
present war emergency is indicated by 
figures showing the growth in the num
ber of industrial workmen needed to 
support the soldier in the field since 
World War I. 

Modern Industry recently presented 
figures showing that where five indus
trial workmen were required for each 
soldier in 1918, the number now has 
been advanced to 18. When the part 
American factories, and the· railroads 
that serve them, must play in providing 
the arms and munitions for our own 
forces is considered, along with their 
part in helping to keep up the flow to 
allies, the task of the railroads looms 
large indeed. It may not be accurate
ly measured by past war experiences.

• 
New High Records In
 
Operating Efficiency
 

Railroads from January 1, 1940, to 
September 1, 1941, put 114,679 new 
freight cars in service. 



Arlono Peterson and Jim McCrar.y make read,Y for three hours oj skltnc 
on the floodlighr..ed slopes 0/ Ihe Milwaukee'! Snoqualmie Ski Bowl. Jim 
len.d. Arlene a hand with her sId binding•• 

A.rlene and Jim are enthusiastic patrons 0/ the Wednesday niRk' !lhi 
specials. The young lady declares there b nothing like skiing to keep the 
complexion clear and the figure trim. 

Defense Workers
 
Relax at
 
Snoqualmie 
by E. H. Bowers 

Arlene Peterson, 21, comptomele,· operator an.d boo/cheeper at the Boeing 
Airplane Co. She joined the great airplan.e company about hOD months ago. 

Jim McCrary, 24, b in Boeing's production departm.enL 11e'!f an e:cpeditor 
-a liaison man between. the drafting rooms and the production line. He i!l 
shown conaulting a carde:c file in which everyone oj the thousands oj 
paru in the mighty Flying Fortreu ia individually listed. 



Arriving at the Ski. Bowl, the first Although the pair have been skiing for more than four year8, they Eager to pue into practke the pointer8 
thing on the program is to go find that a few pol.nters on high speed turns from Tim.es Ski School given them by Instructor Durrane, Arlene 
into the lodge and wa% their $kis. In ... tructor Bill Durrant improves their control. and Jim. take the ski tow for a quick lift 

to the head of the high speed lane. 

AMONG the many hustling defense plants in Seattle 
that responded to President Roosevelt's recent plea for greater production of war materials by going on a 
seven-day work week was Boeing Airplane Company, \\here the formidable Flying Fortresses are rolling off the 
assembly line in ever-increasing numbers. That the nearly 25,000 employes in the great plant are really putting 
their hearts into their johs is proved by impressive production figures, but, despite an almost fanatic enthusi
asm for their work, the" seven-day schedule becomes a tough grind. 

Recognizing the need of refreshing outdoor exercise for the workers, to prevent staleness, Boeing's alert 
personnel department is cooperating with The Milwaukee Road to promote night skiing excursions to the Sno
qualmie Ski Bowl. 

Among the more than 200 Boeing employes who boarded the Milwaukee's ski special for defense work
ers on the night of Jan. 28 were Arlene Peterson, comptometer operator in the cost accounting department, 
and Jim McCrary, expeditor in the production department. To Arlene and Jim the mid-week night ski specials 
offer a welcome opportunity to enjoy their favorite outdoor sport, and both agree that there is nothing like a 
couple of hours of schussbooming on the snowy slopes to give them zest and snap for their jobs. 

drlene plies Jim with cold chicken 
a8 ,.he ski I.rain gets under way on 
the return trip. The skiing, the 

After three thrilling hour~ 0/ skiing, the defense workers dancing, and the lunch on the 
dance thft frost oue of their toes to juke box swing in the way home will do their share in 
lodge until the con([ucLor calls Hall aboard" for the home the moking of a bomber 'on the 
ward trip. morrow. 



Vila M. Graves, Assistant 
Secretary 

Miss Vila M. Graves, who has for 
t.he last few years been employed in 
the office of T. W. Burtness, secretary 
of the road, was appointed to the po
sition of assistant secretary, effective 
Feb. 16, succeeding Mrs. Ina C. Tre
win, deceased. 

Miss Graves, a daugter of Herman 
C. Graves, retired Milwaukee Road 
conductor who was in active service 
for 53 years, started with the railroad 
in 1917 as a stenographer and clerk in 
the superintendent's office in Chicago. 
Subsequently she held positions in the 
road's Operating, Engineering, and 
Accounting Departments. In 1937 she 
went to Mr. Burness' office as secre
tary to the late A. G. Hagensick, then 
assistant secretary. She has been em
ployed in that office continuously since 
that time. 

• 
Donald M. McGeen 

Donald M. M~Geen, general agent of 
the road in St. Paul, Minn., since 1920, 
and president of the St. Paul Transpor
tation Club during' 1941, died suddenly 
there on the morning of Feb. 9. 

Mr. McGeen entered the service of 
the road in Chicago in 1898 as a car 
clerk and telegraph operator. In 1905 
he became a soliciting freight agent in 
Chicago, and in 1910 was transferred to 
Butte, Mont., as traveling freight agent, 
later being advanced to the position of 
division freight and passenger agent 
there. In 1920 he was sent to St. Paul, 
Minn., as commercial agent, and on 
Mar. 1, 1939, he was made general 
agent. 

Mr. McGeen was born in Waukesha, 
Wis., on Aug. 26, 1880. He is survived 
by a son, Donald D. McGeen of St. 
Paul. 

As a railroad man Mr. lVIcGeen was 
greatly admired by those who came to 
know him, and for his personal qualities 
he was well-loved. 

MR. SCANDRETT SAYS 
"THE MILWAUKEE ROAD can do as good a job 

as any other railroad in any department of 
railroading. We did not do this in 1941 in our safety 
work and we are rightly ashamed of that record. 

"We started with a clear record in 1942. Let us do 
the kind of job of which we are capable. Our country 
is at war and it needs the very best we have to give. 
We must always remember that an essential part of 
our war effort is to work safely." 

Paul R. Kasson, Agricul
tural Agent 

Paul R. Kasson entered the service 
of the Agricultural and Mineral De
velopment Department of The Milwau
kee Road on Mar. 1. Mr. Kasson will 
serve the road as an agricultural 
agent, with headquarters in the Chi
cago office of the department. 

Mr. Kasson was 
born on a farm 
n ear Blaisdell, 
N. D., and was 
graduated from 
the North Dakota 
State College in 
1931 with a Bach
elor's Degree in 
agricultural eco
nomics. 

Following 
graduation from 
col leg e, h e PO;u! R.. }{nsson 

farmed at Blaisdell two years, then 
served as an assistant county agent 
in four North Dakota counties through 
the years 1934, 1935, and 1936. From 
early 1937 to Mar. 1, 1942, he was 
county agricultural agent in Bowman 
County, North Dakota. 

He leaves North Dakota after having 
risen to the enviable position of one of 
the leading county agents in that state. 
His new duties will carry him on spe
cial assignments throughout the terri
tory served by the road. 

Mr. Kasson is married and is the 
father of two children, Bruce, 4, and 
Mary Jean, 1. The family will reside 
in Elgin, Ill. 

Mr. Kasson takes the place of Agri
cultural Agent Wm. C. Spurling, who 
entered the service of the Army on 
Feb. 2. Lieutenant Spurling is sta
tioned at Camp J. C. Robinson, Ark.'.


Claims paid by the railroads in the 
first half of 1941, because of loss due 
to theft of freight, averaged less than 
one-fifth of a mill for every ton of 
freight handled. 

F. D. Underwood 
The following is quoted fr-om the 

Chicago Tr-ibune in the thought that it 
may be of inte1'est to forme1' employes 
who knew F. D. Underwood: 

"New York, Feb. 19.-Frederick 
Douglas Underwood, colorful figure of 
a, by-gone era of railroading, who was 
president of the Erie Railroad from 
1901 to 1926, died last night. He was 

'93 years old. 
"Mr. Underwood began his career as 

a clerk and brakeman on the old Chi
cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad, 
and worked his way up to the general 
managership of the Baltimore and Ohio 
before he was named president of the 
Erie by the late J. Pierpont Morgan 
and James J. Hill. He was born in 
Wauwatosa, Wis., the son of a Baptist 
minister. 

"After working up to division super
intendent on The Milwaukee Road, he 
went to the Minneapolis and Pacific as 
general superintendent. Later he be
came general manager of the Minnea
polis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie. 

"While with the Soo he met James J. 
Hill, the railroad titan, who then was 
promoting the St. Paul, Minneapolis 
and Manitoba Line. The rivalry be
tween the two roads made one of the 
exciting chapters in railroad history. 

"Mr. Hill learned the caliber of the 
minister's son and a few years later, 
when Hill gained control of the Balti
more and Ohio, he suggested that Un
derwood be named general manager." 

• 
Some 310 tons of live bees were ship

ped via Railway Express in the spring 
of 1941 by breeders in seven southern 
states. 

Total railroad investment, including 
road and equipment, amounts to 26% 
billion dollars. 

Railroads in 1940 hauled an average 
of 105.7 tons of freight one mile to 
earn a dollar, compared with 78.4 tons 
in 1921. 
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Mr. Smith Retires
 

A MONG the bits of Milwaukee 
Road history that came to light 

and got dusted. off when Chauncey F. 
Smith gathered up his effects on .Jan. 
30 was an announcement issued on 
July 24, 1890, by F. G. Ranney, then 
treasurer of the road. It read: 

"On Saturday, July 26, 1890, this 
office will be removed to the Rand
McNally Building, Adams St., near 
La Salle, Chicago, Ill. All commu
nications pertaining to the business 
of this office, and all drafts drawn 
on this company, should be so ad
dressed." 
The office of the treasurer had been 

in Milwaukee prior to that time, and 
so had Mr. Smith. In fact, he had 
been in the office 22 years at the t:me 
the announcement was made. He re
mained in the office for more than 41 
years after it was moved to Chicago, 
completing a period of service of 63 
years and several months. Mr. Smith 
went to work for the road -in the 
treasurer's office on July 10, 1878, and 
said good-bye on Jan. 30, 1942. His 
retirement became effective on Feb. 1. 

It was in 1903 that Mr. Smith be

There'll be a lot of this for Chaullcey
Snlith from now 011. The little girl is his 
granddAughter, Joan. 

It All Helps 
Sleeping car porters on our railroad 

will add another bit to the victory; pro
gram by collecting discarded tooth 
paste and shaving cream tubes. : The 
metal tubes will be shipped with soiled 
linen to the road's laundry in Chicago 
and given to an agency collecting scrap, 
according to a bulletin issued by Wil
liam Dolphin, superintendent of, the 
Sleeping and Dining Car Departmeht. 

• 
The average load of freight per train 

not only was greater in 1941 than ever 
before, but the railroads moved this 
freight nearly 1V2 times as fast as they 
did 20 years ago. 

came cashier in the
 
office of the treasurer,
 
and the picture of him
 
that persists in most
 
minds is about like
 
the larger one repro

duced here-a gentle,
 
kindly man, but one
 
who insisted t hat
 
things be done cor

rectly. And w hen
 
there was money to
 
be counted, he count

ed it with care that
 
amounted almost to
 
suspicion.
 

During his years as 
occupant of the cash
ier's cage, Mr. Smith 
has been able to make 
a rather large collec
tion of old and rare 
coins. Out of the hun
dreds of barrels of 
coins which m u s t 
have passed through his hands in the 
33 years he has been making monetary 
transactions, he has selected the in
teresting pieces for his collection. 

Among his coins are a number of 
one-cent pieces that were issued 
around Civil War time by companies 
and individuals. They had no gov
ernment backing, but circulated as 
money, nevertheless-at least for a 
while. One of these has the letters 
"P. C." etched on the back in a bank 
of obviously home-made clouds. Mr. 
Smith says he .believes the letters 
must have reference to a joke that 
was popular when he was a boy. It 
dealt with an imaginative but not 
very gifted young man who fancied 

. that he saw in the heavens two clouds 
shaped like the letters "P. C." Rea
soning that the phenomenon co~ld 

mean nothing but "Preach Christ," he 
went forth and tried to preach, but 
soon returned to his old haunts. And 
when he returned he had a new in
terpretation of what he had seen in 
the sky. His new purpose in life was 

Railroads in 1941 handled without 
car shortage 01' congestion the largest 
volume of freight traffic on record. 

to "Plow Corn." 
Chauncey Smith, whose 80th birth

day rolled around on Jan. 11, just a 
few days before his retirement, lives 
in his own home in Oak Park" Ill. 
With him there are his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Schatz, and 
their four-year-old daughter, Joan, 
who is Mr. Smith's particular pride 
and joy. In fact, before retiring he 
dropped a few hints which left the 
impression that he was leaving the 
road in order that he might have more 
time with his pretty little grand
daughter. 

At the time of his retirement, the 
treasurer's office force disregarded his 
expressed desire for "no fuss and 
bother" and gave him a fine portable 
radio. When visited at his home a 
few days after his retirement, he 
showed the gift with great pride and 
there was the suggestion of tears in 
his eyes. 

"They shouldn't have done it," he 
said. "They shouldn't have done any
thing like that." 

A Pledge Will Do 
What have you done to help today 
To clear the skies and the great sea

way? 
Think of the good that a pledge would 

do 
To clear the path for me and for you. 
A	 few little stamps or a bond or two
If you haven't the cash, a pledge will 

do! 
J.	 W. KEILLER, Engineman, 

Savanna, Ill. 

• 
For each pound of fuel used in freight 

service in 1941, railroads hauled 9.2 tons 
of freight and equipment one mile, com
pared with 6.2 tons in 1921. 
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}fr. Scandrett is shown pre
senting tho road's 8u.fety Tro

fI~~vi~~ ~,uPt~~nt.;~~::-~l~so~~i 
Division at the Elks Home in 
Miles City, "Mont., on Feb. 17 
when a banquet was held there 
in celebmtion of th....t dIvi
sion's having ,von the h·olln.y
in ]941, the fll-st ;.yetlr 0" the 
contest bef"vcen the dh'isions. 

At. the left is J. T. Gillick, 
chief opera.tinJ,: officer, and at 
the right, L. J. Benson, assis
tant to chief operating officer. 

Trans-Missouri Division Wins
 
Safety Trophy
 

Superintendent Hel'vin and Men Are First 

T HAT big, beautiful silver trophy 
which was so hotly competed for by 

the road's divisions during 1941 that 
it very nearly was the cause of a few 
reportable black eyes, has the name of 
the Trans-Missouri Division etched on 
it, right at the top, because the laud
able job of safe operation done by the 
officers and men on that division has 
won for them the distinction of being 
winners of the trophy in the first year 
of the competition. It was presented 
at a banquet in Miles City, Mont., on 
Feb. 17. 

The Trans-Missouri Division won the 
award by ending the year 1941 with 
the lowest casualty rate per million 
man-hours worked of any of the 17 
divisions of the railroad. The casualty 
rate computation used for the purpose 
of the contest is figured on a basis 
of fatalities, reportable injuries, and 
lost time injuries. 

There were 336 men at the banquet, 
including many officials of the road, 
division officers and men charged with 
the duty of encouraging those under 
them to work safely. 

Seated at the speakers' table were 
H. A. Scandrett, trustee; J. T. Gillick, 
chief operating officer; L. J. Benson, 
assistant to chief operating officer; J. 
N. Davis, assistant to the trustee; A. 
W. Hervin, superintendent of the 
Trans-Missouri Division; J. E. Bjork
holm, superintendent of motive power; 
N. A. Ryan, general manager Lines 
West; J. A. Deppe, superintendent of 
the Car Department; H. E. Riccius, 

in Safety First 

• 
Trans-Missouri Division master me
chanic; D. C. Curtis, chief purchasing 
officer; Hon. F. J. Jelineck, mayor of 
Miles City; and M. L. Johnson, car 
foreman, Miles City. 

J. E. Bjorkholm, superintendent of 
motive power, who went out to Miles 
City from Milwaukee to serve as toastc 

master, called upon a number of those 
present to address the group, and the 
entire speaking and entertainment pro
gram was broadcast over radio station 
KPJF in Miles City. 

One of the most significant re
marks of the day was made by H: A. 
Scandrett. In presenting the trophy 
to Superintendent Hervin, he said, in 
part: 

"Our country is at war and it 
needs' the very best we have to 
give. We must always remember 
that an essential part of our war 
effort is to work safely." 

The entertainment consisted of a 
number of vocal solos by Miss Betty 
Klemm of Chicago, vocal and instru
mental duets by the Malone Sisters of 
Milwaukee, and a baton-twirling act 
by Miss Marion Corak, drum major
ette for the Hiawatha Band of Mil
waukee. 

George M. Dempsey of Chicago, who, 
in addition to being general inspector 
of the division of safety, is president 
of the Milwaukee Road Choral Club, 
can be credited with providing the 

heartiest laugh of the evening. Hav
ing had a hand in the menu prepara
tion, he knew that the featured item 
was to be a large, he-man steak on 
each plate; so he whispered instruc
tions to the Malone Sisters, and just 
as the succulent pieces of beef were' 
placed before the banqueters, the girls 
burst forth with "Home on the Range." 
It was perfectly timed and just about 
brought the house down. 

A. W. Wickersham, representing the 
Order of Railway Conductors, collected 
approximately $15 from members 
of his organization who were present, 
and gave it to the young ladies who 
provided the entertainment of the eve
ning. The "entertainment," however, 
feeling equally magnanimous, turned 
right around and handed it to the editor 
of the Miles City Daily Star with the 
request that he donate it ,to the local 
chapter of the Red Cross. 

Included in the delightful gestures 
connected with the banquet was the 
taking 'of one of the bouquets of flow
ers on the speakers' table and sending 
it to the local hospital to Oscar A. 
Dahl, newspaperman of Ekalaka, 
Mont., with the compliments of the 
group. Mrs. A. W. Hervin, wife of 
the division superintendent, was pre
sented with one of the bouquets. 

The banquet was a fitting conclusion 
to the efforts which the men of the 
Trans-Missouri Division and all the di
visions of the railroad put forth in 1941 
toward the eventual perfecting of our 
safety record. 
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Madison Division Retains Fire
 
Prevention Trophy
 

For the Second Time Superintendent Macdonald
 
Points the Way
 

T HE Madison Division has done it intendent of the Car Department; W. 
again. Superintendent J. A. Mac H. Penfield, chief engineer; R. T. 

donald and his men have won the Fire Shields, general inspector, fire preven
Prevention Trophy for 1941; this time, tion;' F. J. Newell, assistant public re
however, they weren't presented with lations officer; J. W. Brown, general 
it, strictly speak- age n t; William 
ing, because they Ford, c.hief of po
already had it, I T SHOULD be pointed out here l ice, Janesville; 
having won it in that Superintendent F. R. Joseph Lustig, city 
1940. Doud and the men who worked engineer, Jan e s

The 0 c cas ion with him in an attempt to win the ville; Harry S. 
which marked that Fire Prevention Trophy for 1941 Fox, judge of the 
division's winning, came as close to the coveted prize Rock C 0 u n t y 
by having had no as was humanly possible-the Court; Dr. Fred E. 
fires in 1941 which Kansas City Division tied the Welsh, city health 
counted against it Madison Division in the contest. officer; and Paul 
u n del' the a n The latter retained the trophy, Grubb, attorney. 
nounced con t est however, because Mr. Gillick, to The presentation 
r u 1e s, was a whom the decision was left, said of the trophy to Su
luncheon at the that he figured the only thing to perintendent Mac
Monterey Hotel in do was to observe the Marquess donald was made 
Janesville, Wis., on of Queensberry boxing rules and by Mr. Gillick, 
Feb. 11. let the title holder Keep the cham who stressed the 

There were 136 pionship when he fights the tremendous impor
officers and men challenger to a draw. tance of the fire 
present. Those at By way of giving due recogni prevention and ac· 
the speakers' table tion to the Kansas City Division, cident prevention 
were: J. T. Gillick, a testimonial luncheon is being programs. 
chief operating of held in Ottumwa, Ia., on Mar. 3. L. J. Benson, as
ficer; L. J. Benson, sistant to Mr. Gil-
assistant to chief lick, in charge of 
operating officer; L. K. Sorenson, gen fire prevention work, made a partic.u
eral superintendent; J. A. Macdonald, larly forceful address, praising Mr. 
superintendent of the Madison Divi Macdonald and his men and pointing to 
sion; F. A. Shoulty, assistant super- a picture of the fire-gutted Normandie 

J. T. Gillick and L ..J. Benson enjoy a laugh with Superintendent J. A. 1I1acdonald 

~l";;~lOl~: ~~et~~a~~s~ ~~;t~rthOeve;;.:~"f~;t~'h~s;&~a~~~~l:;:'n;I~n"O~h;~oT~~a~}ad~~~ 
DIvision won in 194.0 IlJId apln in 1941. The plotare was made at the Monterey Hot,,1 
In Janesville, Wis., Oil Feb. 11 where the trophy presentation luncheon was held. 
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in that day's paper as sta _ 
of the wisdom of the "ami;;." 
"From little sparks may burs.: _ 
flame." 

Entertainment was provid 
out the luncheon by the l\la. 
of Milwaukee who charmed 
with their vocal duets and . 
the piano and violin. :\Ii-
Corak, drum majorette of .' 
watha Band of Milwaukee, p 
baton-twirling act, and thrtx-. 
Johnny Boehm of Milwaukee dE.:_ 
the Pledge to the ,Flag, and the C"'=""~ 
burg Addres,\ with oratoric~! ' 
tions in the best platform u'::,=-

It was peculiarly stirring to "
little fellow, who spoke "it, a 
engaging lisp, address those g 
thrilling words to his breathLe.5~: - '. 
tentive audience of men. And ' 
stepped back from the shorten 
phone stand, the room was fair'}" 
ed by a wild ovation that wo 
made Patrick Henry envious. 

F. A. Shoulty, assistant super_, ...:...:
ent of the Car Department, :\ . 
served as master of ceremonies a' == 
luncheon and contributed great.: :: 
being the real success it was. 

Casey and the Chimes 

Frank J. Owens of the A.c 
Department, Chicago, asks hou: 
of yon have heard the stO?'y o.T .'C 
and the Chimes" as told bU G; 
Fnller Golden, one of the 
monologne artists who evei' a. 
on the Ame?'ican stage. For thi) 
have forgotten it, and for thO'e 
have been so nnfortunate as e., 
have heard it at all, here it g' - 
qnoted verbatim by there-t_ 
"Judge" Owens: 

"One day I was riding on 
top of a bus in London with 
friend Casey. I was nearly woo 
out with sight-seeing, and the • 
polloi, the Billingsgate and the ri±=. 
and rattle were becoming 
unbearable when we came in -' ~ 

of Westminster Abbey. As ~ 

did so the chimes burst forir. :..
joyous melody, and I said to 
'Isn't it sublime, isn't it glo:-::--'" 
to hear the pealing of the c • 
and doesn't it inspire one -wi _ :re
newed vigor 7' 

"Casey leaned over to ille- ;=.:

said, 'George, you will ha\. :.: 
speak a little louder; I can't :,~ 

you.' 
"So I moved closer to n:m ;. -. 

said, 'The beautiful chimes- ..( •. __ 
not hear them pealing 7 D ~ -- '-;; 
not remind you of the sal ta~. ' 
of Old Trinity on Sabbat 
ing 7 Do they not take r0..; : 
into the dim vistas of k -,2' 

when the world was ye· g.' 
touch your heart with a ;. ,iL", 
pathos 7' 

"Casey leaned over
 
said, 'George, those
 
making such a hell of
 
can't hear a damn wore.
 
saying'."
 



Above: The color gult.r(l of 
Pioneer -Po~t No. 7G8 of the 
American .LegJon ncl"ances fOl' 
the impressive posting of the 
colors at t.lle Ylctory Clul> dRncp
in Chicago on the night of 
Feb. 4-. 

• 
Lt'tt: 'L. F. Ande-rsoll J com

nUllHJe-r of Plollt'er Post 1\"0. 768, 
pre-~ent~ un .o\merica.n Flng to 
C. A. Peterson, assistnnt comp
troller, who accepted it on be
hnlf of the emp]o)'e.s jn the
FullertolJ A \'enue Building, Chl
tmgo. 

Victory Club 
F OR the purpose of informing the 

employes of the road in the Chicago 
area of the nature and purpose of the 
newly organized Milwaukee Road Em
ployes' Victory Club, that organization 
made its public debut on Feb. 4 at a 
dance and card party at the Merry Gar
den Ballroom, Chicago. 

Those who attended learned that the 
Victory Club, which came into being 
during January of this year, consists 
of representatives of 14 employe groups 
in the Chicago area. The purpose of 
the club is to handle all organized em
ploye defense activities in that terri 
tory in order that the work of the va
rious groups may be more sharply fo
cused and more effective. The dance 
and card party formed the setting for 
the patriotic demonstration which offi
cially established the Victory Club as 
the Chicago employes' representative 
agency for coordination of defense en
deavor. 

The program consisted of an impres
sive posting of the colors by members 
of the road's Pioneer Post of the Amer

ican Legion; smging of "The Star Span
gled Banner" by Mrs. Harry L. Ander
son; an address by M. L. Bluhm, gen
eral solicitor, appearing for Mr. Scan
drett; presentation of an American 
Flag to the Fullerton Avenue Building 
employes by the American Legion mem
bers employed there; singing of "Amer
ica" by the Milwaukee Road Choral 
Club. 

Keep Them Fighting, Rolling,
 
Smiling
 

In his stirring talk before the large 
crowd, Mr. Bluhm outlined a worthy 
course for the members of the Victory 
Club to follow. He said in part: 

"We can't all serve in the armed 
forces. Nevertheless, we can all serve. 

"First, we can 'Keep Them Fighting: 
We can support those who are serving 
by the purchase of United States De
fense Bonds and Stamps. Many of you 
have already entered wholeheartedly 
into this program throug'h payroll de
ductions and direct purchases. Many 
more will enter into it as time goes on. 
Adolph Hitler has his hand in every 
pocket in America; but remember, it is 
better that Hitler have his hand in your 
pocket than that he have his feet on 
your neck. 

"Second, we can 'Keep Them Rolling.' 
As railroad employes, we have a very 
special opportunity for service. The men 
in the armed forces must be transport
ed safely and promptly from their 
homes to the training camps, and from 
the training camps to their posts of 
duty. The supplies for these men must 
be transported. The raw materials for 
the manufacture of armaments, tanks 
and airplanes must be transported. The 
burden of this great task falls primarily 
upon the railroads. It calls for the 
maximum effort on the part of each 
and everyone of us, whether he be 
moving' trains on the main line, switch
ing cars in the yards, working in the 
shops, or working in the office. It pre
sents the great opportunity for the rail 
road employes to enlist their services 
in this great struggle for freedom and 
democracy. 

"Third, we can 'Keep Them Smiling.' 
(Continued on page 15) 

i\I. L. Bluhm, I(cneral solieitor, commanded the attention of the crowd with his spirited 
address. The g'roup shown wo.s onl:\T a small part of the crowd that wo.-s on hand to lea-I'n 
the \Vh)' and the wherefore of the lIew "ietory CLub. 
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T HE wide project has resulted from .:,e ., '.'=-
spread popu ation of travel and transporta':~!: ~ __. 

larity, and the panies. Since so many railroa,_> __ 
international lore lines, and steamship compa '...:; '. -Tee 

of coffee, which their own distinctive tableware for: 
has been known ing coffee to their passengers.... ", " 
as a beverage stitute a considerable group. 
about 10 centu enhance the variety of the Jew . 
ries, last year "in tion. And, too, the fascination of ,. 
spired Jewel 'rea lends a romantic flavor to their 
Co., Inc., of Bar butions. 
rington, Ill., to Incidentally, this action by" 
create a coffee riers acquires more than just a p' ." 
museum. Coffee thropic hue in light of the se··'" 
cups, m a k e I' s, eight thousand visitors who anr:'" '::' 
g I' i n d e I' s, and trek through Jewel Tea's modern t 
roasters were so quarters and, under a guide's diree.: .,._ 
licited to build an have their attention focused on the ";". 
interesting and plays of cups and other coffee rna ~..a.:, 

unique collection. The identity of the d.onors is readLy "s
More than 250 tablished by individual insignia on ::.... 
cups, from some ware or by the identification cards " r"These cups are part of the IItra.n~porta.fion section" of the Jewel 
15 different na Ten's collection of coffee flcces.sodes. The one in the lower right have been attached to each article [o~ 

hand corner Is from the Hiawatha.. If :YOU_llre [l (~onR,cientions st,udent 
of rallroRdiana. ~'ou should be able to identify the others.tions, have been exhibit in the museum. 

assembled in the 
museum thus far. 

These contributions have come from 
Jewel Tea office and plant men and 
women, from customers, from branch 
and field employes, and from numerous 
business organizations, hotels and clubs. 
They vary in period and design, from 
mustache cups and handleless mugs to 
plastics and streamlined containers. 
Surprising variety and ingenuity in 
pattern have been revealed in this col
lection. 

One interesting development of the 

F RANK E. SVEJDA is a genuine 
hobbyist, a dyed-in-the-wool collec

tor if there ever was one, but it is in
teresting to note that his hobby started 
through necessity. 

As crossing watchman at the Gale
wood crossing on the west side of Chi
cago, where there are 12 tracks and 
plenty of automobiles and buses to 
keep an eye on, Mr. Svejda discovered 
that motorists were eternally bouncing 
parts off their cars-so he started 
gathering them up in order to keep the 
crossing cleared off. Now he has de
veloped the zeal of an ardent collector 
and is very happy about it because it 
is all in the line of duty, and the items 
in his collection are all brought to him. 

A patient in an asylum was seen 
~vinding up and making pitches, al
though he didn't have a baU in his 
hand. 

An attendant explained to the visitor 
that the man was a farmer whose bad 
crops had unsettled his mind. 

The visitor walked over to the 
patient: 

"I'm a farmer, too," he said, "and 
if my crops aren't better this year, I'll 
come in here and catch for you." 

• 
Said the skunk when the wind 

changed, "It all comes back to me now." 
•

Approximately 172,500,000 shipments 
moved in Railway Express service in 
1941. 

March, 1942 

Mr. Svedja says 
t hat invariably 
the motorist who 
drops an acces
sory on the cross
ing goes merrily 
on his way with 
his mind obvious
ly m]es away, 
completely deaf 
to the tinkle (or 
the clank, as is 
frequently the 
case). He regards 
that fact as an 
interesting indi
cation of the av
erage motorist's 
qualifications. 

The pic t u I' e 
shows only a lew 
of t,he hub, radia•. 
tor and gas tank 
cap s, headlight 
rims, door han· 
dIes, and lender 
sections that have 
rolled his way. 

Be'ng in a po
sition to see the 
wisdom of safety
mindedness, Mr. 
Svejda is a firm 
believer in it. His 
own s log a n is 
worth passing on. 
He says, "Safety 
Pays - So Look 
Both Ways." 

When this picture was mRde it showe<\ Frank E. S~ ..j<1..... c- . 
(~ro8sjnJ{ watChman, with !i!OJne of the items In his roll- d 
accessories that bounce oft' passing automobH..~. It now s.how~ 
with what are rU-llielly becoming valup-·ble museum pit"ces. 

I[ 
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La Crosse Club Holds Red Cross 
Benefit Dance 

. . . by all means 
by W. C. Wallis In last month's account of the 

T HE presentation of approximately 
$200 to R. c. Bice, chairman of the 

La Crosse County Chapter of the Red 
Cross on Feb. 18, indicated that the 
labor of the members of the La Crosse 
Service Club had not been in vain. 

The club sponsored and paid all of 
the expenses of a Red Cross benefit 
dance which was held the evening of 
Feb. 17 in the Avalon Ballroom, and 
the entire receipts from the sale of 
tickets were turned over to the local 
Red Cross chapter. The amount given 
Mr. Bke represented an incomplete re
turn but the balance was to be con
tributed as soon as all of the ticket 
sellers have had a chance to check in 
with C. J. Knapp, club treasurer. 

J. C. Meyer, chairman of the club, 
announced that many of the employes 
had taken a very active part in boost
ing the dance, with the following act
ing on committees: Barney Newens of 
the Car Department took charge of 
setting up the Milwaukee Road train 
signs which decorated the band stand. 
Three of the signs were used and were 

spaced so that the dancers would see 
"Pioneer Limited" on their right, 
"Olympian" on their left, and "Hia
watha" in the center of the stage. 

Russell Peacock, of the Store De
partment, took charge of the adver
tising and publicity, and had the full 
cooperation of The La Crosse Tribune, 
the local radio station, WKBH, and 
had the placards donated by the La 
Crosse Vocational and Adult School 
Press. 

Switchmen John Saley and George 
Weber were assisted by Dewey Hiler, 
chief clerk to the yardmaster, in select
ing the music for the dancing. The 
result of their diligent search placed 
Pete Newberg and his eleven-piece or
chestra on the band stand to play for 
the crowd of approximately 600 people 
who braved the 10 below zero weather 
of the evening. It is also interesting 
to note that this cold spell followed 
an eight-inch snow fall during the pre
ceding two days. 

The management of the Avalon Ball
room announced near the close of the 

It makes no difference what yon, think-this is NOT the painful end of a. poker session. 
The man "ith all the money is Ray Bice. c·hairmlln of the La Crosse County ('Vis.) Chapter
of the Red Cross, shown counting the ~200 which t.he La. Crosse Service Club realized on its 
Red Cross. Benefit Dallc~ on Feb. 18. At the left uf the pictnTe Is J. C. lIIeyer, chairman of 
the clnb; H. C. lUtffison, superintendent of the La Crosse a-nd River Di.vision, is seated at the 
right, and H. F. Ogden, sec-retary, double checks t-he count over i'lr. Bic-e's shoulder. 

(Photo by courtes)' of the La. Crosse Tribune and Leader Press) 

La Crosse Club meeting on Jan. 
13 there appeared one of those 
tiny slips of the linotype which 
shout at the reader in stentorian 
tones. It seems that by implica
tion the report accused R. C. Bke, 
chairman of the La Crosse County 
Chapter of the Red Cross, of in
teresting only "15 employes and 
wives" with his remarks. 

The number was supposed to be 
150, of course, because there were 
150 present. And that offers an 
opportunity to point out that, be
cause of the impracticability of 
going to press with reports on 
everything the Service Clubs are 
doing, this department of the 
Magazine necessarily presents 
only a partial picture. Hence-

MORAL: When reading about 
Service Clubs, always multiply 
by ten. 

evening that they were going to donate 
half of the hall rent that evening to 
the Red Cross, and this announcement 
was followed by a declaration from 
the band that they too were going to 
contribute during the evening. 

The donation resulting from the 
dance will add materially to the pre
vious donation by Milwaukee Road 
employes in La Crosse-a donation 
amounting to over $225 ($50.75 of this 
amount was contributed by Car De
partment employes). 

All of which indicates that the em
ployes in the La Crosse area are cer
tainly doing their bit to see that the 
local chapter of the Red Cross goes 
well over its quota in the present war 
relief drive. 

• 
SERVICE CLUB SIDE


LIGHTS
 
By Lisle Young
 

Public Relations Representative
 
Aberdeen, S. D .
 

. A Visit to Mason City 
No matter how sweet home may be, 

it is always pleasant to go visiting and 
see how the other fellow does things. 

Thus it was with alacrity that the in
vitation was accepted to attend the ban
quet held Feb. 10 in Mason City hon
oring the retired employes from all de-
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Shown here lll'~ sonlC of t.he a<:tivc and .yes who attend~c1 a hig hanqllet 
in :\(::\8011 C!t~·, In., on Feb. 10 hono d T"eterflns and their wivf's. 

partments of the Milwaukee Road. 
There were 140 reservations made at 
the Cerro Gordo Hotel where the ban
qnet was held, with appropriate music 
furnished throughout the dinner hour 
by the Gerardi School of Music. 

The old railroad spirit was prevalent 
as these old timers in the business pro
posed toasts and related stories of 
their early experiences. I was happy 
when called upon, to be able to tell 
these older men what we are accom
plishing through our Service Clubs, 
and to assure them that this same old 
spirit marches on. 

Toastmaster Tim Phalen introduced 
Superintendent W. F. Ingraham, who 
warmly welcomed the pensioners and 
ladies. Brief talks were made by James 
Harding, who has been with the rail
road since 1879, M. J. Boyle, W. F. Cody 
and Matt Kelroy, all retired employes. 
The featured speaker was Frank 
Wenig, former locomotive engineer out 
of Mason City, now conciliator for the 
United States Department of Labor. 
Mr. Wenig explained his work and 
commented on the methods used in 
some of the large defense plants. A. 
Reisdorf, chairman of the Mason City 
Service Club, is to be complimented on 
arranging this worthwhile evening. 

They've Done It Again 
To quote the local Aberdeen daily 

sheet: 
"The Milwaukee Road Service Club 

is just too tough for the Rotary, Ki
wanis, Lions and Y's Men. 

"That appeared to be the only pos
sible explanation Tuesday of the rail
roaders' second consecutive sweep
stakes victory in the Olympics spon
sored at the yMCA on the night of Feb. 
16 by the Y's Men organization for the 
service clubs of the city. 

"Amassing 140 points in 16 competi
tive events ranging from ping pong to 
volleyball, the Milwaukee had a deci
sive margin over other entries, ranking 
as follows: Y's Men, 105; Lions, 90; 
Rotary, 90; Kiwanis, 60. 

"About 150 men participated in the 

Morch, 1942 

evening's enterta: ... :--. ~:eh included 
table games, g~ '.'-. __ ~Jlorts, and 
lobby activities. .... 100 were 
served at a SUppH :::..::::~. :1. the pro
gram." 

Trainmaster J. D. ~':'=.:2 ~'-a~ the star 
of the show, taki g . _.:- -:z.ee in three 
of the activities. _c-,:o7C::-.:: was the 
fine work of the :.' ~ -":,<r, won the 
victory, as the ...,.:: = :. "'" "ere ar
rived at by poim;; .. :-:: := .' e games. 
Service Club Chao _..:: -. _. Kramer 
made a wise choic<: == -:-;:-= . g H. F. 
Lucas as chairmar. :: :.::'" afair. Mr. 

J. D. Shea, tl'ainmastf'r al A 
can do a great many thin 
roa.d. A t the Y'. )leu'. ~ ()'Y'JIIlpi"", 
Aberdeen on Feb. 16 be \l'" a 
contributing greatly to ~ 
Service Club. Here he I;; 
40 yard swim 'event-and ia 'I:" ... 
too. 

Lucas devoted a great ~eal cc :-:me to 
lining up these teams a convincing 
the fellows that they were s~:':' :_e boys 
they used to be, and coul' .:.:e:::. these 
games. It appears that they ::ye right. 

Those taking part were: 
R. C. Dodds, H. R. Fear, '\\. C. 'Whit

ham, W. J. Kane, W. J. Kane, Jr.. J. D. 
Shea, J. W. Hagelin, L. Pea!'lma., R. W. 
Riedl, H. F. Lucas, W. F. Kramer, E. F. 
Gray, M. D. Rue, Walter Johnson, :'1. J. 
Silvernail, J. J. Seiler, H. L. Kelley, 
W. J. Moriarity, W. G. :'Iertz, J. L. 
Faeth, and Guy Chamberlain. 

ACTIVITIES IN GENERAL 
By]. B. Dede
 

Public Relations Representative
 
Marion, la. 

Ottumwa Club Demonstrates 
MechanicaL Respirator 

c. W. Riley, who for the past two 
years was chairman of the Ottumwa 
Club, was recently selected county 
chairman in charge of activities of the 
Wapello County unit of the National 
Foundation for Relief of Infantile 

Paralysis, which 
o l' g ani z a tion 
s p 0 n SOl'S the 
President's Birth
day Party and 
other activities to 
raise funds for 
the relief of in
fantile paralysis. 
The selection of 
Mr. Riley is addi
tional proof of 
his ability as a 
civic worker. 

However, his 
railroad was Mr. 
Riley'sfirst 
thought, and he 
asked that the 
railroad demon

strate its mechanical respirator in the 
Iowa Utilities Building. This demon· 
stration was made on Jan. 29 and was 
well attended. Special groups from 
Parent Teachers organizations attend-' 
ed the demonstration at intervals dur
ing the day. 

At the President's Ball on Jan. 30 the 
respirator was the center of attraction. 
It was placed in the orchestra pit; in 
the background red, white and blue 
bunting was draped, and at each end of 
the device there was a large American 
Flag which was kept fluttering by a 
large electric fan. The display was 
dramatized by two spot lights which 
were trained on it. 

It would seem that Mr. Riley had 
again followed the advice of his own 
slogan, "Always be ready to put in a 
plug for The Milwaukee Road." 
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A GLANCE AT SOME OF 
THE CLUB MEETINGS Lines West 

This snapshot, talten at a recent meeting
of th.., Ottumwa ClUb, portra,ys a group of 
visiting cel..,brities. J,. to R.: P. W. Loftus, 
roadrna.!!lter; Fay Cherwin}{er, secreta.ry of th(>. 
Ea-st Uansns City Division Service Club; anu 
J. D. ~leCal'thy, ehairman of that club. 

Botna Valley Club 
A pitch-in dinner (which was every

thing the name implies) preceded the 
meeting of the Botna Valley Club on 
Jan. 26; there were about 40 present. 

The dinner wa's served on a new all
purpose table recently purchased by the 
club. The table can be used for bingo 
games and other club purposes. With 
the addition of that piece of handy 
furniture and the piano purchased last 
year, the club is prepared to offer diver
sions in the future which should be 
quite satisfactory to everyone. 

Among its other activities, the club 
is cooperating with Boy Scouts in their 
defense program. 

Eastern Iowa Club 
At the January meeting of the East

ern'Iowa Club at Preston, Ia., the of
ficers for the current year were elected, 
with the following results: J. 1. Mc
Guire, chairman; F. Zeiser, vice chair
man; W. C. Bliss, secretary. ' , 

After the meeting all adjourned to a 
local cafe for sandwiches and coffee. 

Stone City Club 
On some fine day in the future, a 

member of the Stone City Club (if he is 
in attendance at the meeting) will walk 
away with a $25 
Government 
Defense Bond. That 
decision was made 
at the Feb. 12 meet
ing. The members 
have also decided to 
collect their waste 
paper, tin foil, and 
other materials and 
wit h the proceeds 
purchase D e fen s e 
Stamps for d 0 0 l' 

prizes. 
No member of the 

Stone City Club will 
be able to keep him
s elf at hom e on 
meeting night in the 
future, and that, of 
course, is Chairman 

By W. C. WaJlis 
Public Relations Representative
 

Milwaukee, Wis.
 

Rockford Area Club 
On Feb. 5, for the third time in about 

a year, the Rockford' dub had as their 
guests a group of soldiers from nearby 
Camp Grant. Mrs. W. P. Hyzer, act
ing as program chairman for the eve
ning, took chal:ge immediately follow
ing the business meeting, and things 
began to happen. 

About 25 soldiers from the local 
U.S.O., with as many pretty girls, 
trooped in, followed by Miss Esther 
Johnson, WPA recreational director, a 
pianist and the "caller," Joe James. 
Mr. James is an employe of the Rock

.ford Drop Forge Company, one of the 
industries served by the road. 

The call, "One more couple here, one 
more couple," then the music, and the 
dance was on. Pretty girls, switchmen, 
soldiers, wives of the "Rails" who had 
not danced for some time, and even 
'Walter Johnson and Gene Brasure, re
tired employes, joined in the fun. It 
certainly didn't take long for the inex
perienced to become familiar with the 
various steps in the Virginia reel, old 
fashioned waltz quadrilles, square 
dances and the circle two-step. 

Refreshments consisting of several 
varieties of delicious homemade cakes 
and coffee, were served by a commit
tee headed by Mrs. Lloyd Dawes and 
assisted by Mrs. Glen Kelley, Gene 
Brasure, L. M. Truax and W. E. 
Womers. 

At 11:30 the soldiers disappeared as 
did Cinderella, for they had to be in 
their barracks when the clock struck 
twelve. 

So ended another party sponsored by 
the club to help offer the boys away 
from their own homes and families a 
chance to make new friends and enjoy 
an evening of good entertainment. 
They left for Camp Grant with a 
pleasant memory of The Milwaukee 
Road and their evening as guests of the 
Rockford Area Service Club. 

Williamson's fox y These men are three of 
OUnrnwn. Club. The~' ure, 

purpose. Dobratz, c·ho..irrnan; nntl H. 

the newly-elected officers of the active 
1. to r.: C. H. Bal{er, treasurer; Robert 
E. Ht>nson, secl·etll!';v. 

Inland Empire Club 
By E. H. Bowers 

Public Relations Representative 
Seattle, Wash. 

One of the pleasanter aspects of war 
is the renewed realization by all of us 
of the beauties and wonders of our 
glorious country, and a revived appre
ciation of the blessings that we re
ceive as citizens of that country. Sud
denly we find new beauty and mean
ing . in our National Anthem, and dis
cover with dismay that, during the 
peace years, when we sang it, if at all, 
with a dum dedum dum dedum, we 
have forgotten the words, and have 
only a hazy notion of the tune; and 
that our Flag, which we had come to 
regard as little more than a bit of 
decorative bunting to hang out on a 
holiday or decorate a speaker's stand, 
is an inspiring symbol of man's high
est aspirations. 

Never were we so conscious of our 
own shortcomings in that respect as 
when we attended the meeting of the 
Inland Empire Club at Spokane on 
Feb. 16, and joined with the members 
in the Pledge to the Flag, and the 
singing of "God Bless America," led 
by P. L. Hayes, accompanied by Mrs. 
John Welch. It has long been the 
practice of the Spokane group to open 
their meetings on a patriotic note; and 
the earnest fervor with which they 
renew their allegiance to the Flag, and 
sing a hymn of praise to the land they 
love, would move the most hardened 
cynic. 

In the absence of Chairman J. Z. 
Ramsey, Mrs. C. F. Allen, vice-chair
man, presided at the meeting with a 
skill and finesse that proved her no 
novice at gavel wielding. 

Constructive suggestions for the im
provement of service were made by 
Conductor Bill Cummins and Assistant 
Superintendent George Hill, while 
DF&PA J. R. Reagan and City 
Passenger Agent Joe Cain pointed out 

o that a traffic tip deposited every month 
will build up a balance of good will 
which we can draw against when the 
war is over and we are faced with com
petition that threatens to be the stiffest 
in the history of the railroads. 

Through the courtesy of the Promo
tion Department of the Spokane Chron
icle and Spokesman-Review, a talkie 
in technicolor, depicting the beautiful 
and productive Inland Empire, of 
which Spokane is the hub, was shown. 
It was entertaining and instructive. 

Refreshments were served by a Mil
waukee Women's Club committee, with 
Mrs. J. R. Reagan, and Mrs. Earl Ber
key in charge. 

• 
First Bride : "Yes, sir, I've got my 

husband where he eats out of my hand." 
Second Bride: "Saves a lot of dish 

washing, doesn't it?" 
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Puget Sound Club Party 
Strictly for fun was the party held 

by the Puget Sound Club and the Mil
waukee Railroad Women's Club of Se
attle on Feb. 20, when more than 50 
members gathered in the Union Station 
club room to play games, sing and 
dance to the music of a piano-accor
dion very capably handled by Miss 
Anne Medley, daughter of Car Fore
man Clyde Medley. 

Piece de Tesistance of the evening's 
entertainment was a technicolor talkie, 
presented through the courtesy of the 
General Electric Co., and the American 
Locomotive Co., featuring an all-star 
cast of most of America's famous 
trains, including our own superlative 
Hiawatha. 

Following the picture there was an 
interlude of hilarity as four volun
teers attempted to walk a chalk line 
while looking through the wrong end 
of a pair of binoculars. Some high 
stepping was done by Mrs. M. H. Mc
Ewen, George Johnson and Lorna 
Brannan, but ye scribe skipped nim
bly through the test with all the 
savoiT faiTe of an accomplished cop 
convincer. 

Partners were chosen for a game 
that we will call progressive hooligan, 
because it is played with five dice, al 
though not the usual spotted kind, and 
losers moved from table to table. It 
proved to be a jolly way to "break the 
ice" and get everyone acquainted, so 
that when Anne Medley gave out with 
a two-step on her squeeze box, every
one cavorted and capered very merrily 
indeed. 

Leo Kord cashed in on a misspent 
youth by winning the high score prize 
in the dice game, and Mrs. B. R. John
son, conversely, took the consolation, 
while Kit Carson, of course, won the 
door prize. 

Polishing off a delightful pot-luck 
buffet supper, the Puget Sounders vot
ed Mrs. Clyde Medley, who was in 
charge of the arrangements, Seattle's 
Elsa Maxwell. 

• 
Mount Tacoma Club 

If anyone fears that Americans are 
being too complacent about this war, 
he should pay a visit to the Mount 
Tacoma Service Club at Tacoma. There 
he will find convincing proof that, when 
Americans are put to the test, they 
respond willingly and effectively. At 

\ " 

the meeting on Feb. 
19, Chairman W. E. 
Roberts announced 
that 90 per cent of 
our people at Taco
ma are engaged in 
some form of na
tional defense activ
ity. With no thought 
of rewa!I"d, other 
than a sense of hav
ing done their duty 
toward their com
munity, they are 
cheerfully sacrificing 
n e a I' I y all their 
leisure time to pre
paring to ward off 
any blow that the 
enemy might strike. 
Located as they are 
in one of the most "'. J. J{I1Il~, ,Jr., ,Oll of the ",lperinte)ld~nt,'" chi~f clerk. ~.....,,_.... 

strategic spots in ~ill~:' t~X~~~;\'ifut~lit'ht~r~b'scO~~[el~:ir~~}~II~~rHt~~~l;\~~d 
the West Coast de

fense bastion, they realize fully the
 
peril that threatens their homes, and
 
are not flinching.
 

But as active as they are in civilian 
defense preparations, Mount Tacoma 
Service Club members are not losing 
sight of the fact that the first job of 
railroad people is to run a railroad, 
not only during the present emergency, 
but in the reconstruction period that 
will follow, as J. Ludwick, agent at 
Tacoma, pointed out at the February 
meeting. 

"The recently announced pol
icy of distributing large defense 
contracts among many small con
tractors will result in the building 
of a number of new businesses, and 
many of those that we can succeed 
in locating on our line will be
come sources of business in the 
reconstruction period," Ludwick 
said. 
Following the business meeting, a 

string quartet-Virginia Wepfer, Betty 
Wrigley, Joyce Botsford, and Natalie 
Bunn-from the Puyallup High School, 
entertained with several classical and 
semi-classical, selections. Through the 
courtesy of the Associated Oil Co., sev
eral reels of football movies were 
shown" 

Refreshments were served by a Mil
waukee Women's Club committee, con
sisting of Mesdames E. I. Thrala, P. G. 
Russ, and F. L. Sowles.

•
The average tractive power of loco

motives has increased almost 40 per 
cent in the past 20 years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilh Bill a Single TholL,,"t BJ Arlhur Fol~f'1I IS.. Ellisull Hoo\'cr 

I K~OuJ, BUT" I WAN-rlO Gr;., 
;SOME. MOfl.E DEFe~:?E ~TAMP'§. 
I've. AL MO:;" EIojOUGU f'o~ 

A BOND 

Victory Club 
(Continued f1'om page 

We can look out for the saf t;" .: . 
home folks and families by

.

ing in. every possible wa;' -:-
civilian defense program. T!,,, 
which we can serve are too :."~~-...~.,..... 

to mention here. I understar-! " 
of the plans of the Victory C-.:_ 
send, periodically, to each IlL" 

ploye in the service, and t 

ploye's son in the service, ~ 

containing cigarettes, candie~, ~ 

articles. I think everyone' .... 
than willing to help the Vic or:
the carrying out of this lUG", 
project. 

"Our richest asset is not 0 -=- -....."..."....,;.p 

wealth or our gold. It is ±~ _ 
the hearts of our people. 
common sense and common 
of Americans everywhere. 
American spirit which lives 
did in the days of our fath.er;:. _ 
all get together for victory. I.e:- = 
them fighting. Let's keep t'l;' 
Let's keep them smiling." 

The Victory Club consi~:~ 

sentatives of these emplOye c 
tions: 

Booster Club.
 
Veterans' Association.
 
Choral Club.
 
Pioneer Post of the Amer; 
Women's Club: Fuller ~ 

Chapter, Union Station Chao::' 
senville, Ill., Chapter. -

Hiawatha Credit Unior
Ave. Bldg.). 

Boulevard Credit Unio:. 
Ave.). 

Men's Bowling League. 
Women's Bowling Leag-.:;;. 
Basketball Team (F ):E*7:-

Bldg.). 
Softball Team (Fullerton _ -0 

Freight Auditor's Sa'in :0
Club (Fullerton Ave. Bleg.. 

Weed Johnson, presider.: ;:: ::'0 = 
watha Credit Union, is pre,,-'::_ 
Victory Club, and Fred 11: ;;:- ,..:·~':"':"0.J 
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-Merellj O/Jieu
 
M. R. Golden of Indiana}Jolis,
 

Ind., a bTakeman on the old Des
 
Moines Division in 1905 and 1906
 
and who has "neve1' succeeded in
 
getting 1'ailroading out of his
 
blood," sends in a yellowed clip

ping which he says a}JpeaTed in
 
the Sioux City T1'ibune about
 
1883, It came to light 1'ecently
 
when Mr. Golden was going
 
through some old papers that hc£d
 
belonged to his father, Michael
 
Golden, who was a condttct01' on
 
the Pembine and Dakotc£ South

ern Railroad which ran from
 
Siottx Falls and Yankton, S. D"
 
to Siott,; City, Ia. That 1'oad late1'
 
became part of The lUilwaukee
 
Road, and Michael Golden, who, is
 
the conductor who figu1'es in the
 
following episode, continued with
 
the line until 1895,
 

The clipping, ba1'ely legible,
 
1'eads as follows:
 

"When the Yankton train 
had started, a young lady 
waving a bird cage in her 
hand was noticed running up 
the track after the train, She 
ran fast and swung the bird 
cage wildly and the conductor 
naturally supposed that the 
lady wanted to go out on the 
train, and so rang the bell. 
The engine was reversed and 
the train brought to a stop 
near the foot of Pearl Street. 
The young lady, seeing the 
procession halt, stopped run
ning and walked leisurely, in 
spite of the anxious beckon
ing of a young man who 
alighted from the train, and 
the impatient stamping of 
Conductor Golden, who, be
side this young man, alighted 
to assist the young lady up 
the steps. She carne up to the 
steps slowly, and as the con
ductor placed his hand gently 
but firmly under the elbow of 
the shapely arm to help her 
aboard, she drew back and 
said sweetly, "N0, I don't care 
to go on the train," and turn
ing-, kissed the young man 
who stood beside the con
ductor, bade him good-bye 
and walked down the track 
again. That was all, except
ing t hat the passengers 
smiled and the conductor said 
verses that he had been 
taught at Sunday School as 
he motioned the engineer to 
pull out." 

of the Booster Club, is secretary-treas
urer. 

The following were winners of the 
Defense Bonds and Stamps awarded as 
door prizes at the dance: G. A. Sarli, 
Chicago ($50); A. J. Cuchna, Cicero, 
Ill. ($25); R. H. Wilson, Chicago ($5); 
W. Breiner, Chicago ($5); W. W. Jep
son, Bartlett, Ill. ($5); Lawrence A. Pe
terson, Chicago ($5); J. Fisk, Chicago 
($5) . 

• 
U. S. A.-United Stands America! 

Little	 Girl Urges Army to Enlist 
Her Scrappy Brother 

The War Department has received a 
request to enlist another fighter. His 
name is Pat. He's 8 years old. The 
plea for the War Department to take 
Pat into the Army and "send him over 
to fight the Japs," carne from his sister, 
Barbara Anne, who addressed the fol
lowing letter to the Secretary of War: 

Menomonie, Wisconsin 
December 19, 1941 

Dea1' Secretary of War: 
Secretary of Wa1',will you 

please take my brother, Pat, send 
him over to fight the Japs. He is 
always fighting with my brotheT 
Jim and I. He is Irish, and can 
fight. All you have to do is to give 
him a clttb. A gun is not nece$
sary. Pat, age 8. My grandfather 
was a soldier in the Spanish-Amer
ican war. He has our flag over his 
grave. Weare proud of it. 
Sincerely in love, Barbara A nne 

Remember? 
Frank J. Owens of the' Accounting 

Department, Chicago, who was him
self a lamplight boy on the northwest 
side of Chicago about 55 years ago, of
fers the Magazine this appealing poem 
which was written by Rev. Father P. M. 
Doherty and appeared in a calendar 
published by the Lady of Sorrows 
Church of Chicago:. 

Lamplight Boy 
When shadows drift down from the 

gray winte1' skies, 
A nd too much reading has tired my 

eyes,
Then I pee?' through the window, as I 

used to do 
When I was Ct boy, for a glimpse of 

you. 

The street lamps sta1'tle the gathering 
night, 

But whe1'e cwe you with your stick of 
light? . 

o	 lamplight boy, you are far away, 
With	 my lost young dreams of yes

terday! 

Each evening comes-and my boyhood 
too-

When I long fOT the dear brief sight of 
you 

Punching the gloc£min.g with holes of 
light, 

And running along into shadowy night. 

I see you now as in evenings gone, 
Jeweling the darkness and hUr1'ying 

on-
Lighting my d"eams with your torch's 

glow, 
o lam}Jlight boy of the long ago! 

-Po M. DOHERTY, O.S.M. 

There Was a Time 

There was c£ time, long, long ago 
When peace prevailed throughout our 

land; 
Contented people went their way 

And passed good cheer from man to 
man. 

But now we say "Those times hcwe gone, 
The battle cry is all we hear; 

A devil's hate is in command-
Love's glory is no longer there." 

And yet we feel that One above 
Still holds our destinies in hand 

A nd rules that rig ht will win at last 
With peace again throughout our 

land. 
-H. F. NEWLAND, 

Retired Assistant Engineer, 
Chicago Union Station Co. 

• 
An American visiting in an English 

home in Danbury, England, was priv
ileged to witness first-hand an example 
of an Englishman's ability to detect 
the absence of "h's" in the language of 
his fellow Englishmen, and his inabil
ity to detect his own slighting of the 
sound. 

The American and his English host 
and family were at dinner. There was 
ham. 

"Pass the 'aln, Father," said the son. 
"You mean 'am, my son," the father 

replied. 
"[ said 'am, Father." 
"My boy, you said 'am." 
At this juncture the mother, feeling 

that the American deserved a bit of 
enlightenment, turned to him and elu
cidated. 

"The darlings," said .she. ".They..hoth 
think they are saying 'am." 

• 
Ordnance Department Plans to Use 

2,000 Cars a "Day by December 
Railroad shipments of Ordnance De

partment items increased almost 1,000 
per cent between Oct. 1, 1941, and Jan, 
15, 1942, the War Department an
nounced recently. EstImates made by 
Ordnance Department officials engaged 
in planning for vast increases in rail 
shipments indicate that by the end of 
this year at least 2,000 freight cars 
will be needed for ordnance shipments 
each day. 

• 
Manager: What? You come into 

my famous restaurant, drink a glass 
of water, and then walk calmly out? 

MacGregor: Hoot, mont Did ye ex
pect me to stagger oot? 
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nts 
The following employes' applications e following employes were certified 

for retirement were recorded in January, 1942, for annuities under 
January, 1942 the Railroad Retirement Act•
 

Divisions 

Chicago GeD.Offiee 
Malloy,P.F. 

Chicago Tera.Div. 
CareY,M.
WOlcott,M.E. 

Coa.t DiviaioD 
Cutler,W, W.
Foley,J.J.
Ptatt,A.M.
walsh,J.M. 

Dubuque & 111. 
Antrim,M.
Brown,A.
Cogan,T.L.
Cole,F.B.
Johnson,J.C.
Laskey,G.H.
Moody,I.S. 

Bastiagl & Dak. 
Andres,J.E.
ArmBtrong,W.H.
Bross,C.O.
Fenske,T.H.H. 

Iowa DivialOD 
Co1l,J.W.
Hurd,C.M.
Nugent,S. 

Iowa & Dakota 
Bryan,P.H.
Crepow,L.C.
Darrow,G.H.
Fox,W.
Haat,G.
Hahn,I.T.
Johnson,J.F.
Kelly,E.J.
Taylor,H.W. 

KaDaal City Div.
 
BufUngton,C.A.
 

LaCroue & River 
Horn,J.P.
Shamanski , J •B. 
Thomas,J.S. 

"diiOD DivilioD 
Speckner,J.L. 

Milwaukee DivilioD 
Jones,D.
Thompson,C.E. 

Ki1waukee Terma. 
Bartlein,W.P.
Kroenig,F.C.
Neuruss,F.
Rauman,F.E.Sr.
Reichert,A. J. 
Riss,L.C.
Ritter,P.J.
W1erzba,S.J.
W1lhelmi,p.
Wypeck,A.p. 

Rocky MouDtaiD Div. 
Denn1s,J.M. 

Terre Haute Dlv. 
Bl1zzard,H.C.
Craig,C.C.
Garr1gus,C;E. 

Tr aD a-Mi ISour i 
Heywood,R.T.
Lincoln,C.D. 

TwiD City Teral. 
Sitzmore,J.G.
Swenson,H. 

March, 1942 

Department or LocationOccupation 

Mai1,Bag.& ExP. Chicago, Ill. 

Waiter Chicago, Ill. 
Laundress Chicago, Ill.
 

Freight Agent Spokane,Wash.
 
Conductor Spokane, wash.
 
Fireman Tacoma,Wash.

Sec. Foreman Hor11ck,Wash.
 

Sec. Laborer Waupeton,Iowa

Loco.Eng1neer savanna, Ill.
 
Switchman Davenport Iowa
 
Tra1n D1spatcher savanna,Iil.

Carman Marquette, Iowa
 
Laco.Eng1neer Dubuque,Iowa

Conductor Dubuque, Iowa
 

Cht .Dispatcher Montevideo ,lUnn.

Roadmaster Aberdeen,s.D.

Car Foreman Aberdeen,S.D.

Sect10n Laborer Bird Island,Minn.
 

Machin1st Perry, Iowa
 
Laborer Perry, Iowa
 
WI"hse.Foreman Co.Blurfs, Iowa
 

Loc.Engineer S10ux C1ty,Iowa

Lac. Eng1neer Mason C1ty,Iowa

Agent Farmersburg, Iowa
 
Brakeman Sioux City, Iowa
 
Sec.Foreman Emery,S.D.

Tra1nman Marque tte, Iowa
 
Baggageman Mitchell,S.D.

Conductor Mason C1ty,IOwa

Lac.Engineer Spencer, Iowa
 

Switchman Kansas City,Mo.
 

Rndhse.Foreman Wausau, Wis.
 
Cross.Watchman Wis.Rapids,W1s.

Sec. Foreman Mauston, W1s.
 

T1cket Clerk Mad1son,Wis.
 

Lac.Engineer Ladd,Ill.

Brakeman M1lwaUkee ,W1s.
 

Blksmith.Helper ,M11waUkee,Wis. 
Crossing FlagmanlMi1waUkee,Wis.
Machinist Mi1waUkee,Wis.
Blksmth.Helper Mi1waukee,Wis.
Section Laborer Mi1waUkee,Wis. 
Trucker IMi1waukee,Wis.
Cross. Watchman Mi1waukee,Wis.
Loc.carpenter Milwaukee,W1s.
Foundry Laborer Mi1waukee,Wis.
Foundry Helper MilwaUkee,Wis. 

Mach1nist Deer Lodge ,Mont. 

Carman west Cl1nton,Ind. 
Conductor Terre Haute, Ind. 
Yard Conductor Terre Haute, Ind. 

Telegrapher Bowman,N.D.
Lac.Engineer Miles C1ty,Mont. 

Yard Conduc tor St.Paul,M1nn.
Carman Minneapolis,Minn. 

Department or Lacat10nOCcupation .. 
Sec.Laborer Chicago, Ill. 
SW1tchman Chicago, Ill.- So 1lermaker Chicago, Ill. 

Agent Bellingham,Wash. 
carman Tacoma,Wash. 

ineer Savanna Ill. 
~onductor Marquette Iowa 
Agent Mt.carroli, Ill. 
Eng1neer Dubuque, Iowa 
:..aborer Dubuque, Iowa 
Mechan1c Dubuque I Iowa 

Sec. Laborer Selby,S.D. 

sec. Laborer Oxtord Jct.,Iowa
Switchman Co. Blurfs, Iowa 

B:ng1n~er I Sioux City, Iowa 
~ch1n1st Help. Mason City, Iowa 
sac. Foreman Elkader, Iowa 
31acksm1th Mason C1ty,IOwa
Wiper Mason City,Iowa 

Agent Pipestone,Minn.
Bo1lermaker Austin,Minn. 

sac. Laborer Babcock, Wis. 

:i:ngineer Madison,W1s. 

Conductor Horicon,Wis.
~gent Sussex,Wis. 

1=ith MilwaUkee,Wis.
Machin1st M1lwaUkee, W1 s. 

onductor M1lwaUkee,Wis.
Conductor M1lwaukee,Wis.
CroBs1~n M1lwaUkee ,Wis. 
S tat1 OIllll&S ter MilwaUkee,Wis.
Ca."1ll8ll MilwaUkee,Wis.
Bo1lennaker M1lwaUkee ,Wis. 

;>erator Deer Ladge ,Mon t. 

.OUie. 
.Solicitor seattle,Wash. 

Supnl.or Dlrilh. 
De:irave ,1.e.A.. carman Green Bay,Wis. 

Trul-I1110u:ri 
Crandell,r.E. Agent-Operator Forsyth,Mont.
Lagerqu1at,S.A.E. Carpenter Mobr1dge,s.D.
Lynam,EdPlard Store Helper Miles C1ty,Mont. 

TwiD City Te~. 
GregoIT,M.S. Conductor M1nneapo11s,Minn.
Tscbolll,r.J. Cht.Frt.car Ins. M1nneapol1s,Minn. 

Annuity

Ettect1ve
 

June 25,1941
 
Nov.30,1941
 

I Bept.3,1941
 

OCt.7,1941
Jan. 1,1941 

NOV.~1941
Nov. ,1941
Oct. 11,1941 
Nov. 1,1941 
Nov.5,1941
OCt. 16,1941 

Nov. 1,1941 

Nov.7,l940 
JUne 8,1941 

Nov. 16,1941
Apr.10,1941
Df:lc.e,1941
Dec. 1,1941
May 28,1941 

Nov. 30,1941
Nov.30,l941
 

July 12,1941
 

Aug.21,l941
 

Nov.l,1941
Nov.16,l941 

June 301~941 
Dec.l,lll41
Nov.16 ,1941
Aug. 29, 1941 
OCt.ll,1941
July 13,1941
Nov. 16,1941
Sept. 9,1941 

OCt.2,l941 

Nov. 1,1941 

Oct.4,1941 

Dec.3,1941
Nov.1,1941
Nov. 7,1941 

sept.19,1941
Nov. 1,1941 
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A FEW of you gents will miss your 
contribution this time, because we 

had to rush off to press quite early. 
Orders from Marc Green, and what he 
says is the law. The fault is Febru
ary's-it's too short. 

Bowling 

G REEN BAY, Wis. - From John 
Phillips comes Word that the 

"Train Dispatchers": engaged the Hil
bert, Wis., boys in a match, much to 
the former's sorrow .. and, not con
tent with losing once, they engaged a 
return match at Don Hutson's Green 
Bay Packer showplace to demonstrate 
to the home folks that it was all a mis
take.... However, they lost that 
series, too! ... The "Train Dispatchk 

ers" consisted of Trainmaster A. J. 
Farnham, Car Foreman" J. Hansen, N. 
Jacobson, J. Jacobson, and Ray Mar
graf, that stellar performer of way 
back when, and still going strong.... 
Hilbert, Wis., was represented by Sta
tion Agent H. Anderson, Loose, V. 
Schomburg, V. Albers and C. Delanty. 

Celt'bratlng his new high single pme of 221, I. BllJ )lcGrath 
(leU.) of the MIlwaukee Road Sodal Bowling Lell.l'ue of !lIHvaukee. make it easier for 
JoIning him In celebration Is lIIax \Voelft, 8ooretary-trea8urer of the him:league. 

M ILWAUKEE, Wis. - H. Zunker 
still leads the league with a 191 

average for the second half, followed by 
F. Kuklinski with 187 and J. Pluck with 
186. . . . E. Carey is third with 186 and 
is followed by that record buster, C. 
Kuether, with 184.... We hope" to 
see these boys in action when they meet 
the boys from Chicago in an intercity 
match on the second Sunday in March 
at the Bowlium, and judging by the 
Chicago boys' scores of late, the aggre
gation from Milwaukee had better be 
good. 

Milwaukee Road Social Bowling League 

Bill Barbian, our genial Soo Line rep
resentative, has taken over first place in 
the hot race for the individual cham
pionship. He is closely followed by 
Tom Regan and Ralph Thielke, the lat 
ter coming up fast the last month. The 
St. Paul team continues to hold first 
place, although the four teams are 
bunched, since only five games sepa-

John E. Shemroske, Sports Editor
 
Room 749, Union Station
 

Chicago
 

rate the leaders "and the tailers.... Bill 
McGrath, with 221, held the high solo 
for just two weeks until his team mate, 
Ralph Thielke, got hot and uncorked a 
224 game and a 595 series. 

M INNEAPOLIS, Minn.-From Chris 
Behr, our hard working pro

moter for The Milwaukee Road's An
nual Hiawatha Tournament at Minne
apolis, we hear that the league is go
ing along, despite the fact that his 
showing is only fair. . . . E. Collins, 
his erstwhile assistant, is tied iIi the 
individual averages with V. Borgeson
both have 179 ... C. Longley is third 

with 174, followed 
by G. Rittenger 
with 173. . . . Fast 
Mail leads the 
league with games 
won at 51 and 15, 
with The M a 1' 

quettes close behind 
with 38 and 28. . . . 
The Chippewas hold 
down the honor posi
tion with 21 won and 
45 lost. ... Chris 
asks for one more 
thing and that is for" 
you boys to get your 
entries in before 
March 25, the clos
ing date, so let's 
please cooperate and 

C HICAGO, Ill.-Women's League.
Miss V. Johnson continues to lead 

the Women's League in individual aver
ages with 141', followed closely by 
Florence Steiner with 140 and Dorothy 
Huseby is third with 137-and look 
who's coming up-none other than 
Hazel Hogan with 136! Great things 
are predicted for Florence Steiner, 
as the lass has a nice ball, and 
I will be very much disappointed if 
she and Hazel Hogan don't run one 
an,d two.... Tina Langton told me con
fidentially some time ago that she would 
be up there some day.... Eileen Col
lins, Vera Snapp, lone DeCamp, Eliza
beth Shortall, and Louise Naumes are 
all bunched together for a fair to mid
dlin' average.... 1. Bratke still needs 
inspiration, and I wonder when that 
certain gentleman will be there to lend 
his moral support before he is taken 
into the Army.... A newcomer, Miss 
E. Beneventi, tries very hard and really 
does a fine job not only in bowling but 
in pleasing her teammates as well. 

Chicago Men's League.-By this 
time, Steve Haugh is a very much 
married man, and from all the boys 
in the league, congratulations on your 
marriage to lovely Lavergne Koch! 
The lady, by the way, is a member of 
the Women's League.... To many 
of you who have wondered where Geo. 
Walling is, here is the answer: He's 
up in Channing, Mich., taking care 
of the company's cars, and from all 
the boys here in Chicago, a hearty 
hello to George and wife. . . . Feb. 
10 wasn't such a bad night for Geo. 
Aff and his cohorts, for they won 
four ways ... that means three games 
and the buck, with George doing the 
heavy work to the tune of 563. . . . 
Lindmark, Weiseman, Mohr, and Lutsch 
contributed very masterfully in order 
that George might not become too 
cocky.... Feb. 17 saw the boys in action 
on newly shellacked and oiled alleys. 
Yep, oiled alleys.... McCloskey's fa
mO'lS hook just didn't happen ... but 
it didn't prevent Howard Lawrence ty
ing high game with 245, and Ed May 
from almost beating it with 243, and 
Ralph Stephenson from rolling a be
lieve-it-or-not score of 9 strikes out 
of a possible 12, getting only 225 
.... yes, follts,only 225. Feeling way 
down low is Art Peterson's team, shoot
ing high game of 973 but not counting, 
because they shot it with a blind of 140 
... the alleys may have been oiled but 
some of the scores rolled that night cer
tainly do justice to a few of our classic 
leaguers. 

Watch the Sports Section of the 
April issue for the complete and final 
details regarding the Milwaukee Hia
watha Bowling Tournament ... the lo
cation of the alleys, where to stay, and 
other items of information connected 
with the great tournament·to-be. 

Two champions In action. In the fore
IP'ound Is Tom Regan, present leader of the 

")lllwaukee Road 80cil1l Bowling League of 
)Ulwaukee, with an .n·erage of 160; In the 
background 18 Bill McGrath, shown In the act 
oC" making the league's high 81ngle of 221. 

• 
Mother Goose at War 

Ding dong bell, 
Be careful what you tell. 
Hostile ears may hear you speak, 
Hostile hands may make us weak. 
Ding dong bell. 
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~_!"" "III"III""""""""""III""III""III"""""III"III""III"III""""""III"""""111111""""""""III"""1111'"II ---
Number 0/ Traffic Tips Reported by Traffic Tip Supervisors on the Di io ---

Shown Below During the Month 0/ January, /942 

No. of Tips No. of rrp<
.. Passenger Freight Per 100 Passenger Freight Per 100
 
Division Tips Tips Employes Division Tips Tips Employes
 

§
 Madison Division 242 14 39.2 Trans·Missouri Div. . . 42 6 5.6
 
Iowa &: So. Minnesota . 29 129 20.9 Kansas City Division . 10 29 5.3 
Seattle Gen. Offices . 30 II 20,4 Rocky Mountain Div . 38 4 4.7
 
Dubuque and Illinois . 117 83 15.7 Terre Haute Div . I 40 4.2
 

Hastings and Dakora . 133 33 15.0 Coast Division . 46 12 3.5
 
Iowa and Dakora . 115 27 9,4 Twin City Terminals . 35 16 2.8
 
Superior Division . 23 24 7,4 Chicago Gen. Offices . 36 20 2.7
 

La Crosse and River . 94 24 6.3 Chicago Terminals . 13 64 2.6
 
Iowa Division .... 63 18 6.0 Milwaukee Terminals . 88 6 2.2
 
Milwaukee Division ..... 47 20 5.7 Miscellaneous . 1 3 0.7
 

TOTALS ......................................•.......... 1,203 583 6.5
 

-
:fI11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

TRAFfiC TIP CARDS SUBMITTED BY TIPPERS DURING THE 
MONTH OF JANUARY, 1942, AS REPORTED BY 

DMSION OFFICES . 
, 

-

,No. of tIps No. of tIps 
Department or sUbmItted Department or SUbmItted

Name LocatIon Name LocatIonOccupatIon OccupatIon 
Pass Frt. Pass. Frt. 

I
 

Chicago General Offices-- Chicago Terminals Division 

, 
Amour ,Sam Schedule Insp. ChIcago, Ill. 1 Barry,Leo M. PolIce Dept. Ch Icago , Ill. 1
 
Austerman,F.E. Ass t. EngIneer ChIcago, Ill. Arent Evanston, Ill. 1
1 BItz,H.F.
 
BaIley,K.C. R.S.& C.P. ChIcago, Ill. 1 Carter,Paul C erk Galewood, Ill. 2
 
Barnett,H.W. Hd.ClkoFrt.ClJD. ChI cago , Ill. 1 2 Connery, WIn.A-. Rate Clerk Mannhelm, Ill. 1
 
Bartl1ng,Adele Clk.EngIneerIng ChIcago, Ill. 4
 Dornbosch,Robert Clerk Galewood, Ill. 2
 
DempseY,G.M. Gen. Ins.Safety ChIcago, Ill. 2 DUdleY,Mrs.F.R. WIte of Engr.
 
EldrIdge ,E. FreIght Clerk ChIcago, Ill. 1 Dept.Emp•. ChIcago, Ill. 2
 
Fulton,H.T. EngIneerIng ChIcago, Ill. 1 Dyba, Thomaa Route Clerk Galewood, Ill. 1
 
Gala,G.W. Staty.Buyer ChIcago, Ill. 1 Evans,R.R. Clerk. Galewood, Ill. 2
 
HallwachS,Dorothy Sten.Transp.Dept ChIcago, Ill. 2 Gabel,J.M. Clerk ChIcago,Ill. 1 1
 
Helander,Mabel Aud.lnv.& Jt.Fa~
 HIll,James R. DInIng Car Dept. ChIcago, Ill. 1
 

:lml: ChIcago, Ill. 1 Ippol1 to ,Louis Clerk Galewood, Ill. 2
Accts.Off. 
Heuel,W.P. Aud.Ovrchrge.C Chicago, Ill. 3 Istok,John !'!anItest Clerk ChI cago, Ill. 2
 
Hlghland,A.E. Aud.lnv.& Jt.FBC, Kohn,Arthur , Blksmth.Welder Galewood, Ill. 1
 

Accts.Orr. ChIcago, Ill. 1 Kurek ,JulIa Coach Cleaner Chicago, Ill. 1
 
Janea,R.H. Spec. Represent. ChIcago, Ill. 1 Lap InskI ,Bruno Clerk Galewood, Ill. 1
 
Johnson,E. L. ,Rl.Estate Dept. Chi cago , Ill. 1 Lecture,Thomaa Clerk Galswood, Ill. 2
 
Kester,H.H. Bureau Hd.Car Lemke, Edgar Clerk Galewood, Ill. 2
 

Acctnt. orr. Chicago, Ill. 1 ' Marxen,C.E. Storehelper Chicago, Ill. 2
 
Langer,F. x.. Trav.AudItor MInneapolis ,MInn. 1 MIller,John H. CIL NotIce Clerk ChIcago, Ill. 1
 
Loderhose,G.W. I Frt.ClJD.Agent ChIcago, Ill. 2 ChIef Clerk Chicago, Ill. 1
Petersen,V.
 

PObloake,B.G. Asst.Agent Galewood, Ill. 16
l1e.CIna,G.G. IAUd.lnv.& Jt. Pugesek,Ted ClerkFac.Accts.Orr • Chicago, Ill. 1 Galewood, Ill. 2
 
Miller,Frltz H. Aud. Expend. orr. ChIcago, Ill. 1 Pugesek,Walter Clerk Galewood, Ill. 2
 
Naumes, LOuise Clerk Chicago, Ill. 1 Rebacz,Stanley Clerk Galewood, Ill. 2
 
Nolan,G.P. Car Distributor Chi cago , Ill. 1 Rycroft,T.H. Cht.Clk.to Supt. Chicago, Ill. 1
 
Parrott,w.O. Aud.lnv.& Jt. I Sakus ,Samuel Electrician Chicago,Ill. 1
 

Fac .Acc ts. Off. Chicago, Ill. 1 SchultheIss,Chas. Clerk Galewood, Ill. 2
 
Rank,C.F. Mgr.MaIl,Exp.Ba~1 Sherry,John Clerk ,Galewood, Ill. 2
 

& Milk Chicago, Ill. 1 1 Sofka,Edward Clerk Galewood, Ill. 2
 
Relmer,paul L. Frt.Clm.Dept. Chicago, Ill. 1 Striebel,F.L. IInstrumentman Chicago, Ill. 1


ThIrak,Ol1veRennebaum,E.A. Gen. Frt. TrafUC Chicago, Ill. 1 Operating Chicago, Ill. 1
 
Risberg,R.E. Clk.Aud.Expend. Chicago, Ill. 1 Waskow,A.S. Checker Chicago, Ill. 2
 
Roth,Alrred Draftsman Chicago, Ill. 2 Wealer,George Clerk Galewood, Ill. 1
 
Schubert ,Agnes G.A.P.D.OfUce Chicago, Ill. 1 WillIson,Harry Clerk Galewood, Ill. 1
 
SmIth,L.P. PurChasing Dept. Chicago, Ill. 1 Woldt,Chas. Foreman Chicago, Ill. 7
 
Vendegna,C. Frt.Aud.OfUce ChIcago, Ill. 1 ZIenty,Barney Clerk Galewood, Ill. 2
 
weIse,F.E. Engineering Dept ChIcago, Ill. 1 ZIenty,Edward J. Clerk Galewood, Ill. 2
 
WBrner,J. Asst.Depot Pass. -- --


Agt. Chicago, Ill. 1 13 64
 
Wllson,E.C. Ins trumen tman Chicago, Ill. 11 

I
 

36 20
 

I Watch for opportunities to tum in traffic tips. 

Marth. 1M2 19
 

http:TOTALS......................................�


No. of tips No. of tlpsDepartment orName Location submltted Department or submittedOccupation Name LocatlonOccupation
Pass Frt. Pass Frt. 

Coast Division 
==:-::===:---.-=-,----=---;-~--=--__:_:__:--__,-_=___,--_1 fXu1 r ,A. E. Conductor DUb~que~lowa 1
Alden, Gertrude Steno,B.&: B. TacollJ8.,W8sh. I Muir, John Cutter DubuQue, Iowa 
Allen, Blanche Wife of Rdmstr. Spokane,Wash. 5 MUlllm,W.H'. Store Dept. Marque t te , Iowa 1
Allen,C.F. Rolldmaster Spokane, Wash. 1 1 Mull igan, Franc ls Car Stower Dubuque, Iowa 1Anderson,G.E. Asst.Agent Seattle ,wash. 1 Muntz,A.L. BlackSmith Savanna, Ill.
Anderson,Ml11ie Steno-Bl11 Clk. Tacoma ,wash. 1 MurphY,A.M. Sec. Foreman Lansing,Ia.
Balll,George Clerk Seattle, Wash. 1 Murphy, Anne O.S.& D.Clerk Davenport, Iowa 
Brooks,Albert Car Dept. Tacoma ,Wash. 1 Noble,Merritt Laborer Marquette, Iowa I
Brotchle,F.W. Capt.of Pollce SPOkane ,wash. 3 Peck,Earl Expense Clerk Dubuque, Iowa 3
Carlock,L.H. Clerk St.Maries, Idaho 2 Peters,Mel~in Sec. Laborer Port Byron, Ill.
Carrotte,Clara Stenographer Tacoma, Wash. 3 Ralston ,Roland Rate Clerk Dubuque, Iowa ICOllins,C.c. Boilermaker Tacoma,Wash. 1 Raymond,Dave Cannan Savanna, Ill.
Cummins,W.E. Operating Spokane ,Wash. 2 SChroedel",p.A. Store Dept. Savanna, Ill •. 

2 

De Guire,C.E. Clerk Tacoma,Wash. 1 1 Schwartz,L.V. Div.Storekeeper Savanna, Ill. 2
~;U.\.~,Q..~. "'~~~ V~1:~= 'ta.<:'<l1llllo.,~'tl.. "l.. SlIIB1.1.a,l\l.eXano.eT 01)eTatln\1,
Fogelstedt,W.F. Car Clerk I Seattle,Wash. I 1 I Starrord,WIn.A. Clk.Traf .Dept.

\'~"i... ..~ ~Me. ...'f'c:)"t~~ 'ae'a.:".~1..e.l\tta.'O'n... 1.. S""l1..ng,1e.W.E..
 ~~~~~'S·o'-..a \ I
Franch,Chae,. Bollermaker Tacoma,Wash. 1 

I 

'l'l1uroer ,'W.1'l. MS't.'QU:p't. %;~;1t~~.,\~~ 1
Fullerton ,Ruth Stenographer Tacoma, Wash. 1 Tressell,J. Check Clerk DubuQue,Iowa 1 
GivinS ,Madeline Clk.Frt.Orfice Seattle,Wash. Unmacht,H.A. Gen. Foreman Dubuque, Iowa 1 
Goldsbrough,A. Revlsing Clerk Tacoma,Wash. ValleY,gernard Track Dept. Harpers FerrY,Ia. 2 
Guthrie,C.L. Conductor Bellingham,Wash. Wayland,Earl Car Inspector Davenport, Iowa 1 
Hays,Mrs.P.L. Wire or Chr.Dis. Spokane,Wash. ,Withhart,F.M. Baggageman savanna, Ill. 11 1 
Holtum,John Trucker Seattle ,wash. 
Hutchlnson,G.B. Boilermaker Tacoma,Wash. 

JOS<1, ,f. I? tlP6'nlc<7r gP6'MCt", .Il¥.1'D. 
KOrd,Leo F. Asst.Rev.Clerk Seattle ,Wash. ( ~F 
Lee,John Yard Clerk Seattle ,Wash.
 
Mansfield,Chas. Janitor Spokane ,Wash.
 
McMahan,W.J. Agent Seattle,Wash.
 
Mlttelstadt,E.K. Loco. Dept. Spokane, Wash.
 
Myers,R.R. Asst.C.Y.C. Tacoma ,Wash.
 
MurdoCk,K.E. Police Dept. Seattle ,Wash. A Timetable in a Tipper's Pocket Secures
 
Nummerdor,C.A. Trainmaster Tacoma ,WaSh.
 
Pentecost,Al General Foreman Tacoma,Wash. a Passenger for the "Milwaukee"Piroh,C.A.Sr. Boilermaker Tacoma ,Wash. 
~uinn,H. Car Inspector Tacoma,Wash. 
Ridalls;w.C. Yd.Conductor ,seattle,Wash. 
RObinson,E.G. Machinist Tacoma,Waeh. Going shopping one evening, Mr. A. E. Highlandsandberg,C.L. Clerk Tacoma,Wash. 
SChwanke,R.J. Rndhse.Foreman Othello,wash. of the office of Auditor of Investment and Joint FacilWalker,B.P. Loco. Engineer Tacoma ,Wash. 

ity Accounts had the good fortune to be carrying a 

Milwaukee folder in his pocket. 
The name of a prospect on a traffic tip card is 

hall the job of making a prospect a customer. The following results were obtained. 

After completing a purchase the storekeeper said:Dubuque and Illinois Division 
Ames,John o.s .... D.Clerk Dubuque, Iowa 2 2
 
Artus, Frank Acetylene Cutter Dubuque, Iowa 1 "Is that a timetable you have in your pocket?"

Barb i ?n, K. II. Clk.Store Dept. Sav'lIlna, Ill. 1
 
Bennett,Orvills Car stower Dubuque, Iowa 1
 
Berlin,Fred H. Car Inspec tor spauldi"Ill. 13
 
BIUIIIB, Kenne th 'rrack Dept. Clayton, owa 1 The tipper admitted at once that it was. 
Brandt, Elmer Stenoerapher Dubuque, Iowa 2 2 
Brannan ,G. Sec. Foreman Waukon, Iowa 3 
Calehan,Dorls Clerk Savanna, Ill. 1 
Canniff ,H. Yard Clerk Davenport, Iowa 1 "Do you have a train to Tacoma?" 
Carpentier ,R. B. Bagrgeman Dubuque, Iowa 1 
Cox,E.F. Lea Cannan Nahant, Iowa 1 
Crawford,E.J. Chler Diepa tCher Dubuque, Iowa 6 
Datisman,H. Chief Clerk savanna, Ill. 2 The tipper gladly assured him we did. 
DeLoriroier,V.C. Car Dept. Marquette, Iowa 1 
Doran,C.E. Cashler Dubuque, Iowa 2 2 
DUbmeyer,A. welder Dubuque, Iowa 6 "My sister is going to Tacoma next week to visit Dunham,Maynard Store Dept. savanna,Ill. 2 
Eaton,Russell Frt.!lse.Foreman Savanna, Ill. 1 her husband and from there she wants to visit CaliEckstein,F.E. Chief Clerk DubuQue,Iowa 2 5 
Ervin, El:miir Store Dept. Savanna, Ill. 1 fornia before returning and she wants me to make);'all,G.E. Frt.!lse.Foreman Dubuque, Iowa 1 
Galvin, Franc is Bill Clerk Dubu4ue,Iowa 4 2 travel arrangements for her."Georges,H. Instrumentman Savanna,Ill. 2 
Georgen,S. Recelving Clerk Dubuque, Iowa 1 
80ngaware,Edward Conductor Marquette, Iowa 1 1 
Graham,Walter Conductor Dubuque, Iowa 1 "Enough," said the tipper. "Your sister's name,Greener,G.J. Conductor Preston ,!'linn. 2 
Hall,Gladis Clerk Savanna, Ill. 1 address and telephone number in my note bookHallahan,C.J. Dellvery Clerk Dubuque. Iowa 1 
Hallahan, Joe Car Stower Dubuque, Iowa 1 
Helle,A. Ssc.Foreman Lansing, Iowa 2 will bring a prompt response from the Traffic De
Hocking,W.O::. Bill Clerk Dubuque, Iowa 2 2 
Ickes,J. F. Chief Clerk Dubuque, Iowa 1 partment of the Milwaukee." 
Irnhotr,JOhn I Car Stower Dubuque, Iowa 1 
Jaeger,D. Clerk Dubuque, Iowa 1 
KellY,James J. Satety Appl.lnsp Dubuque, Iowa 4 Results:Kempter,L.R. Car Clerk Dubuque, Iowa 2 4 
Kennedy,S.R. Pollce Dept. Dubuque, Iowa 1 
Kurt,FranCis Clerk Waukon, Iowa 6 19 
Lahre , Dewey Storehelper Savanna, Ill. 1 One first-class, revenue passenger, Chicago to
Lange,Henry A. Check Clerk Dubuque, Iowa 1 
Lincoln,Richard Bll1 Clerk Dubuque, Iowa 2 3 Tacoma, Wash., via "The Milwaukee Road."
Long,W.E. Ret.Machinist Savanna, Ill. 1 
McDermott ,Anne R.!l.Clerk savanna, Ill. 1 
McGowan,W.G. Store Dept. Savanna, Ill. 1 
M1lks,A.H. car Stower Dubuque, Iowa 2 
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I

No· of tips
Department or sUbmittsd Department or 6Ubmittsd

No. of tips 
Name Location Name	 LocationOccupation	 Occupation 

Pass. Frt.Pass. Frt. 

Hastings and Dakota DiYision 'IFailor,w.E. Rdmstr.Clerk Marion, Iowa 3 ________,-- .,... -.-__-.-__-lIFarley,L.M. B.& B.Dept. Marion, Iowa 1FIala,A.E. Operating ;CounCil Blutfs,Anderson,T.W.	 TraInman Aberdeen,S.D. 1 Iowa IClerk OrtonvIlle,MInn. 1Bagaas,J.E.
Beckel,W.J. I Fraser ,W.C. Legal Dept.

Clerk 
2 
1

Storekeeper Aberdeen,S.D. 5 
Agent Hewl tt, L. G. 

Qmaha,Neb. 
Marion, Iowa 

Hlldreth,Mason	 Storehelper Psrry,Iowa
Attorney 

IEureka,S.D. IBJork,A. 2Track Dept. RedfIeld,S.D. 
Car Dept. 

Bjorndahl,M.N. 4 HugheS,JOhn N.Jr. 
Jenkins,B.A. 

Des Moines,Iowa 1Aberdeen,S.D. I
I 

1
1
I
I 

Borgh,Carl
Bross,C.O. Sec. Foreman Springville ,Iowa 11 

PerrY,Iowa 1
Car Dept. Aberdeen,S.D. 

Dept. JOhnson,H.R. StorekeeperShakopee ,Minn. 1 
Aberdeen,S.D.

Buesher,lo<ln. ~rack Johnson,J.W. Brakeman Marion, Iowa 2PolIce Dept.
Roadmaster

Bullock,J.H. 
carlson,G.A.· Lange,L.R. Div.StkPr. Marion, Iowa 1Aberdeen,S.D. Lee ,George

Mahan,Mlldred Sten.Law Dept.
Brakeman> 

Sec. Foreman Cambridge, Iowa
Des Moines, Iowa Sec.Foreman HIllsview,S.D.Christianson,H.K.

1
1
1 

Dobratz ,Billy Sec. Laborer's Son RedfIeld,S.D. 
Dobratz,carl Mathes,L•.E. Marlon, Iowa I 2Sec.Laborer Redfield,S.D. !MCGUire,Alice E. "B.& B.Clerk Marion, Iowa Dobratz ,Lloyd Son of Track McGuire,J.B. Operator Oxford Jc t. ,Ia. 1Laborer RedfIeld,S.D. 1 , Miller,L.J. Agent Springville ,Iowa 4Dobratz ,Robert Son of Sec. Nelson,M. H. Crane Operator

NeWPort,Mervyn Tank Truck Mm 
Paull,A.E. 

'PerrY,Iowa 
PerrY,Iowa 

1
1 

Olin,Iowa 5 

Laborer Redtleld,S.D. I
1DudleY,Mrs.L. Wite of Agent RedfIeld,S.D. 

Bus DrIver Sec. ForemanWatertown,S.D.Falkenhagen,W.M. 20 Peet,T. Sec. Foreman 'ElwO<X1, Iowa 1Wilmot,S.D. 
Fairmount,N.D. 

Geiser,Robert F. ·Son of Agent
Agent

I1
1
I
1
1 

Reel,J.M. Conductor PerrY,Iowa 2
1 

2Geissr,W.A. RlleY,W.E. Capt.of Police 
Rate Clerk 

Cedar Rapids, Ia.Aberdeen,S.D.Hansen,Max A. RclJnstr's .Clerk Sterba,H.G. Qnaha,Neb.
Taylor,C.R. ClaIm Clerk Cedar Rapids,Ia.

3 
1

B.& B.Foreman Aberdeen,S. D.Hodgson,A. W. 
Hohensee,W.H. StatIon Force Aberdeen,S.D. walles,J. Helper Manning,Ia.

Wean,G.\~. Roadnlaster Sioux City,Ia.
:5 
1

Iverson,Mre .• o. Wife of PUIlij)
Aberdeen,S.D.RepaIrer

Johnson ,EdwIn Rate Clerk Aberdeen,S.D. 9 
1 Williama,W. Sec. Foreman Rhodes,Iowa

ZObl,V.F. Asst.Ra.te Clerk Cedar Rapids, Iowa 1 
3 

Aberdeen ,S.D. 2Johneon,walter Caller 
I-- f Jones,R.D. Attorney Milbank,S.D. 1 

63 18Jordahl ,A. Sec. Foremn Fairmount,N.D. 1 
Kane,W.J. Div.Chi.Clk. Aberdeen,S.D.
 
KellY,John Car Dept. Aberdeen,S.D.
 

Sec. F'oreman
 

1
1
1
1
1 

Iowa and Dakota DiyisionLoyalton,S.D.
Virgil,S.D.

Law,Donald E. 
Licht,Martin Sec. Foreman 

Aleck,Chas •. Sec. Foreman Harrisburg,S.D. 1Lutgen,L.J. Operating Aberdeen,S.D. 
Mccarthy,C.Ruth Anderson,A.J. Sec. Foreman westfIeld, Iowa 1 1Clerk,Law Dept. Aberdeen,S.D. 2 

2
2
1 

Anderson,E.E. Sec. Foreman Delmont,S.D. 5 
,Arnold,G.L. Elec.Crane ,Opr. SIOUX CitY,Iowa 2

Roscoe,S.D.M.e ier ,Albert Eng. wa. tchman 
Car DApt. Aberdeen,S.D.Mertz,William G. 

Berger, Arthur Sec. Foreman Creston,S.:>. 
Bever,W.H. 

2
1
1 

Motfenbier,J.M. Car Dept. Aberdeen,S.D. 
Clk.Store Dept. ·sral<eman Yankton,S.D.Aberdeen,S.D.MoriartY,W.J. 4

Blanchard,L.C. Roaclmaster Sj:>encer,IowaMurphy,W.H. CM.Clk.to Dl1l1 Aberdeen,S. D. 1
1 2Boulthouse,A. Sec. Foreman Parker,S.D.RedfIeld,S.D.Nork,Herbert 1 

Boydenil'!.F· Conductor Rapid City,S.:>.

Bralnard,D.C. Mason City,Ia.
 

1
1

Edgeley,N.D.Ostradson,O. Sec. Foreman 1 
FlalllllanAlpena,S.D.

Freight Dept. Aberdeen,S.D. 2 2 Brodeson,Cleo Car Dept. Mason CIty, Ia. 1 
Rodman Conductor Sioux CitY,Iowa 

Pe tsreon ,ChrIst Bec.Foreman I1 
PierSOn,J. E. 
Riedl,Robert CallIgan,T.H. 5Aberdeen,S.D. I

I EngIneer
Sta.Attendent 

SIOUX CItY,Iowa 
Garner,Iowa 

CarneY,J.W. 
I 

1
I
I
I
1 

Ronning,Stanley CashIer Fargo,N.:>.
Rudberg,C.A. Big Stone City, Carothers ,R. 101.Agent 

Chapman,A.E. Agent WorthIng,S.D.
Chapman ,AS. Conductor 

S.D. 2 
I
1 

SiOUX City,Iowa
ChrIst,lJeorge Sec. Foreman SIOUX FallS,S.D.

RYan,Winltred Clk.Store Dept. Aberdeen,S.D. 
Agentsabin,R.O. Bowdle,S.D. 

BrakemnClaneY,F.L. Sioux CItY,Iowa 3SChultz,~. Sec. Foreman Ollvia,Minn. 2 
ClIne ,P.M. Rndhse.Clk. SIOUX CIty, Iowa 

Sioux CHy,Iowa 
1
I
1
1
1
1
1 

Seller ,J. J. Clerk Aberdeen,S.D. 
Soike ,E.H. Gen. YardIffister Aberdeen,S.D. 

2 

1
1
1 

I 1 Collings,L.H. Lead Carman 
Core,Iris Daughter Of Rdm. RapId CItY,S.D. 

!loadmaster
Spa tafore, G. Son of Sec.Fnnn. warner,S.D. 
Spatafore, Joe I Core,S.L. FarmIngdale ,S.D.

Deeny,Gertrude CashIer Mason City, Iowa 
Dunham,George Sioux City, Iowa 

yard Foreman Aberdeen,S.n. 
Spatafore ,Tony
Spriggs,W.T. 

Sec. Foreman 'Mellette,S.D. 
Pass. ConductorAgent 'lwoonsocket,s.D. I1

1 Eggleston A. Pumper Rock Valley, IowaStreich ,Otto Track Dept. Wahpeton,N.D.
Tessier,ro. Chief Clerk Fargo ,N.D. 5 Erickson,O.F. EngIneer SIOUX CI ty, Iowa 
Twedt,Roy P•• Brakeman Aberdeen,S.D. 4.2 Farrer ,!larry Loco.FIreman Mason CI ty, Iowa 
Wsl1goske ,l'1ck 

2 
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1 

Fish,M.D. Sec. Foreman Elk Point,S.D.Sec. Laborer • Andover,S.D. 

I1 

I
2
1 

Foster,W. Sec.Foreman Avon,S.D.Werner, Ben Sec; Foreman Andover ,S.D. 
Gray,J.H. Agent BaltIc,S.D. 
GriffIths,Eleanor BIll Clerk 

~ect,I.N. Fire 8'lilder Aberdeen,S.D. 
SIoux Falls,S.D.WIllIams ,Emma StatIon Force wahpeton,N.D. 

Hansen,J.B. Hos tler Helper Sioux City,IowaWilliams,T.r.. Station Force Wahpeton,N.D. 3 
Heinold,C.'J. Car Foreman Mitchell,S~D.Wisch,Herbert Track Dept.

Sec. Foreman 
1 

1 Hemnes,Carl EngIneer SIoux FallS,S.D. 
Dispatcher

WIsch,lo<ln. 
I HiggIns,F.M. Mitchell,S.D.Young,Lisls Pub.Rel.Rep. Aberdeen,S.D. 3 

r- I----  Hladky,Charles 
133 33 Holmee,w.R. 

Sec. Laborer Lesterville,S.D. 
Tariff Clerk Sioux CitY,Iowa 1 

HopkIns,R•.]. Rev.Clerk SIoux Falls,S.D. 5
--i IHudson, Zane Sta.Attendant Sheldon,Iowa 1 2L-_....J________-.L. l.. 

Hunt,L. Sec .Foreman Vivian,S.D. 
JenkIns ,zane TraInman Sioux Falls,S.D. 

1 
3Keep your tip cards handy, as a constant re Joynt,F.H. CashIer Spencer, Iowa 

SIoux Falls,S.D.Kasak,J.Glennminder that you are looking for business. Kemp ,Colonel
Kamp,M.L. 

Lead Caman 1
2
4 

Flagman Sioux Falls,S.D. 
Police Dept. Mason CIty, IOWa~ ~	 ~I 

Kullkowski,MIke Sec. labOrer I'll tche!l/S. D. 1
Iowa Diyision Carman SIoux ~aJ.ls,S.D. 1La CroIX,Art 

Agent Mt.1Jernon ,S. D. 2 
1
2
1
1
1
1 
I
I 

--------,.--------.--------.....,...----r----il Lambert,K.S.
Allher,vaughn Lavinger,w.v. Storehelper
Barnoske,J.IoI. Le CleIr,Francis Sec. LabOrer 

, SIoux CI ty, Iowa 
I AlexandrIa,S.D. 

Long ,Earl Sec. Foreman AlexandrIa,S.D.Barth, WillIam 
Brogan ,Lo F. Maier,J.T. 
Bryant,Lowell Marros,!larry 

McCauleY,P.A. 

Car Inspec tor MItchell,S.D. 
Eng. watchman Rapid CIty,S.D.

Spencer,IowaIStation Force 
Buskness,Sivert	 Car Inspector I MCGuire,H. Agent Dante,S.D. 

McMaster,A.Jr. Stenographer Sioux City,Iowa 
ChrI6tIansen,L. Carpenter Moore ,Arthur TraInman Sioux City,Iowa

Wife of R.H.F. SIoux CitY,Iowa 
1 

I:
MurpheY,E.A. ConductorCooper,Mrs.W.E.
CornellUS,C.R. 

2 

I
1
1
I
2 

SIoux Falls,S.D.Ret.Conductor	 M.Yers, Fred G. ChIef Clerk 
Nelson,A.M. Firellll.l1 Sioux City,Iowa 

CouncIl ,clarence OperatIng 1 NIhlen,N.E. Operating SIoux CI ty, Iowa 
Track Dept.Cruise ,Howard Os tho tf ,A.H. Chief Clerk SIoux CItY,Iowa 3 

Cruise,Mrs.Howard WIfe of Track Parker,A.W. Rndhse. Foreman :Mi tChall,S. D. 
Employe Hale,Iowa Paull1n,C.L. PaInter MItchell,S.D. 

Paull in, Florence Clerk Mitchell,S.D.
1

4DavIS,E.E. Chief Clerk cmaha,Neb.
DIllon, Irene	 Operating PerrY,Iowa 1 
Emerick,Mrs.O.G.	 Wife of Eng. Perry,Iowa 1 (Coll/iuned ou PaGe 22) 
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No. ot tips	 No. ot tips
Department or submitted	 Department or submittedName Location Name	 LocationOccupation Occupation
 

PassJ Frt.
 Pass. Frt. 

Iowa and Dakota Division-Continued	 Kansas City Division 
Paulson,Rosa	 Wite ot Agent Delmont,S.D.
Peterson,Mrs.Roy	 Wite ot Mach. 

I
Allen,Treva	 Wite ot Agent Hayesville,Ia.
AndersOn,John	 Sec. ForemanMitchell,S.D.

Popper,E. Clerk Sioux City, Iowa 
2 
I
I 

Hayesville,Ia.
Baker,Chas.H. Div.Time Revisor Ottumwa,Iowa

Ottumwa, Iowa
Gen. Yrdmstr. Roadmaster 

I
I
I
I
I
I 

Preston,H. W. Sioux City, Iowa 
Reed,Cl1ttord Carpenter Sioux ~ity,lowa 1 Barnoske,F.M.

Blaylock,J.Rodgers, Alex	 Sec. Foreman Okaton,S.D. 1 Bowen ,NellRugee ,Carrie B. 
Laborer Walford, Iowa 

Ott\llJlWa,IowaStenographer
WiteStenographer

Foreman 
Mason City, Iowa 
Postville, Iowa I 

I Carnes,Mrs.C.C. ot Agent
Sec. Foreman 

Williamsburg, Iowa 1 
Walford, Iowa

Samek,Frank
Shoemaker, J. B. carville,T.J.

Cherwinker,Fay	 Track Dept. Haskins,Iowa
Coker,R.J.	 Lineman 

1Operating
Wite 

Sioux City, Iowa 
Chamberlain,S.D.

:3 
Simon,Mrs.J. W. 
Sizer,R.E.

ot Agent
Trainmaster 

1
1 Ottumwa, Iowa 

Daacke,A.C. Clerk Ott\llJlWa,Iowa
Davis, Norbert	 OttUlit\'a, Iowa' 

I
 
I

I
 

Mason City,Iowa
songstad,Martin	 Loco.Dept. Sioux Falls,S.D. 1 
Snow,H.C. Mech.Dept.

Operating
Freight Agent Sioux City, Iowa 

Sopoci,Robert	 Son ot Sec. Fore. TripP,S.D. 1 
Spencer,A.J.	 Sioux Falls,S.D. 

1 Dobratz,R.A. Ottumwa, Iowa 1 
1Switchman Doud,Wallace2 

GOhmanntK.M. Stenographer Ottumwa, Iowa:3 Graham, 
:3Swi tzer,L.	 Roundhouse Mason City, Iowa 

Thibodeau,M.A. ra Sec. Laborer Chillicothe ,MO. 1 
Ottumwa, Iowa

Electric welder Sioux CitY,Iowa
Tomic,R.J.	 Sec. Foreman Lake Andes,S.D. 1 
Tovar ,Salvador

1 Hammond,E.R.	 Cht. Clk. to Agt.
Hampton,'-.J.	 Car Clerk Ottumwa, Iowa 1Track Dept.

Ssc.Foreman 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Okaton,S.D.

1 Henson,Clyde Sec. Foreman North English,Ia.
Operating Ottwnwa, Iowa 1 
Sec. Foreman 

2VJ.ughan,A.J.
watkins,Howard

1 
Store Dept.
Sec. Foreman 

Mitchell,S.D.
Chamberlain,S.D.
Mitchell S. D. 

Henson ,H. L.1 McCullough ,sam1 Mefford,C. 
'Osgood,MO.

Track Dept. 'Linby, Iowa 3 
Rate Clerk Ottumwa, Iowa 

1Weiland,Ted
West,Phillip
Wood,C.H.
Woodhouse,D.W.

Carpenter
Sec. Foreman 

1 
O'l'1alleY,A.J.
Porter,F.E.

1
I

Lestervihe,s.D. 1
Sec. Foreman Hedrick, IowaMason Ci ty, Iowa 

Woodhouse,W.H. Baggageman Mason CitY,Iowa 1 
Time Revisor 3 SchoeCh,Mrs.R. Wite ot Sec.I

Foreman Chillicothe ,MO.
Ott\llJlWa, Iowa 

1

1 

I-  Schorr,Max27 
sowder,J.W.

Clerk 1115 
Chiet Clerk Ottumwa, lowe 1 

Sward,O.	 Track Dept.
Ward,C.L.	 Clerk 

LlnbY,Iowa
Ott\lll)'ja,Iowa

3 

Weber,Henry	 LCL Contractor 
Whiteford,R.A. 

North EngliSh,Ia.
Div.Engineer Ott\llJlWa,Iowa 

1
I 

10 29If you know of anyone who has not yet sent in 
traffic tips, you can help a lot by getting
 

La Crosse and River Division
him started. 

Anderson,Frank O.	 Caehier Red Wing,Minn. 1 
Bankert,George Station Force Wis.Rapide,Wis. 1 
Barton,M.E. Sig.Maintainer La Crosse,Wis. 1 
Betsinger,Frank	 Sec. Laborer La Crosse,Wis. 1Iowa and Southern Minnesota Division B11ick1, B. J.	 Frt.Oftice Winona ,Minn. 1 
Blace,H.W. P.F. I. La Crosse,Wis.
Blanchfield,E.C. Rate Clerk Merrill,Wis.

I 
1 

Div.Engr. La Crosse,Wis. 2solIIIgren, E•W. 
Butcher,E.B.	 Clerk oconomowoc,Wis.

Amundson,A.	 Sec. Laborer Hayward, lOwe 2 Carmichael,J.p. Electrician Portage ,Wis.
Anderson,August	 Sec. Foreman Sherburn,Minn. 1 Curtis ,Jay Sec. Foreman Minnesota City,
Bachtold,G.J.	 sec. Foreman Albert Lea,Minn. 9 Minn.
Bender, F. L.	 Erwin,S.D•• 

11 
1 

1
Agent
Sec. Laborer 

2 Day,A.L. Signal Force 1 
Devine,W.A. YardmanChrlstensen,L. Naples,S.D.

Alpha,Minn.
La Crosse,Wis. 1:3

Clayton,J.E. 
Ilosey,E.H. 

Agent
Cashier 

Car Foreman La Crosse,Wis.
Frei ght Station Has tings ,l1inn.
Conductor J1llnomonie,WiS.

1 Dietz,J.H.
Erickson,E.M.

:3 
Blooming Prairie,
Minn.

1 
566 Finney,Chas.

Forkenbridge,H.Hayes ,Albert	 Operdtor Albert Lea,l1inn.
Heintz,J.A.	 Station Force 

Brakeman Mil\V8.ukee,Wis.:3 1 
Fulda,Minn.

Hoff,H.S.	 Agent Lanesboro ,Minn.
Holden,Helen M. 

Merrill,Wis. 
Chiet Clerk· Merrill,Wis. 
Yard Clerk1 FraZier,I.L. 5 

:3Fries,J.J.
1 Frye,M. Cashier 

OnewuCh,Mrs.C.w.

1
Operator Fairmont,Minn.

Hopperstad,M.E.	 Tel. Operator Faribault,t".1nn.
Horton,A.A.

Merrill', Wis. 
WHe ot Cashier watertown,Wis.

La Crosse,Wis. 

2 
2 

1
12 

Agent Fairmont,Minn.
JaCkson,George Sec. Foreman Naples,S.D.
Johnson,Chas. Sherburn,Minn.

2 Gran, Irvin Station Force 1 
Track Dept. La Crosse,Wis.
Asst.Supt. wausau,Wis.

6 1GraY,G.E.
Agent & Opr.
Cashier 

2 Hancer,G.F.
Hanson ,Ruth	 Steno-Clerk La Crosse,Wls.

Lake City, Minn. 

1
1
1 

Johnson,R.
Jones ,Roy 

FaiJ::lll0nt ,l1inn.

I 

1

1 
Agent Wessington

Springs,S.D.
Chandler,Minn. 

AgentHanson,W.G.
He ilman ,Andrew Mach.Helper

Trainmaster 
Tomah ,Wis.
La Crosse,Wis.

1 
1 

1 
Jones,S.O. I Rel.Agent-Opr.
Keck,Harry J. , Foreman 

2 HennessY,J.H.
2 Henthorne ,Clem Frt.Ottice Winona,Minn.Austin,Minn.

Austin,Minn.Larkoski,J.A. ROlidmaster 1 Hilbert, Haro Id 
Hoard,A.C.	 Engineer Minneapolis ,Minn.
JohnsOn,Harold	 Tomah,Wis.

1 
I
1 

Marek ,Henry
Marek,Pete	 Trucker 

Clerk Owatonna,l1inn.
<NIatonna,Minn. 

1 
Store Dept.

Karow,C.A. Frt.Ottice Winona,Minn. 2 
Winona,Minn.

1
Montgomery,J. W. 
Olson,F.J.

Carpenter Austin,Mlnn.
Albert Lea ,l1inn. 1 

1

4 
Operator 
Carpenter Austin,Minn. 

Karow,Daisy C. 
Kuehneman,R.C.	 Sec.Foreman Poynette,Wis. 6 
Larson,Leo 1"..	 La Crosse ,Wis. 

Frt.Ottice 2 
Overby ,Rasmus 
Ossamskie,~Is.F.	 Wite ot Carpen. Austin,l1inn. 1 

Engineer Austin,Minn. 
Carman 7 

Peck,Fred
Peterson,V.A.

LeMoine,C.Kenneth ROdman La Crosse, Wis. 21
1Station Force Pipestone ,Minn. 

Albert Lea,Minn. 
2 MahoneY,P.K. Clerk La Crosse,Wis. 1 

Minneapolis ,Minn.Poeschel, \obn. Clerk Manion,\obn.
Marine, H. R.	 Conduc tor Menomonie,Wis.

lola tertown, Wis. 

Trainman I1
PopejoY,J.I.
Qualey,G.P.
Rafferty,M.C. 

Agent Medtord,Minn.
Conductor Austin,Minn. 

11 
McLaughlin,R.F.

Contract Drayman Spring Valley, McMahon,R.E. Sec. Foreman Wyocena ,~.l1s. 
Minn.	 La crosse,Wis. 

Fireman 1 
1 

8 

Metrie,Thos.
Rowlee,E.L. Agent Spring Valley, Miller,C.F. Operating La Crosse,Wis.

Minn.	 Nev.man,Leon Conductor La Crosse,Wis.

Sec.Force 1 

1 

1 

1 
1
1 

SCheid,rIs.E.W.	 Wite ot Clerk Lakefield,Minn.
Schulze ,R. W. 

Novek,James A. Track Dept. Red Wing,Minn. 1 
Rate Clerk Winona ,Minn.Operator

Cashier
Pipestone ,Minn.
Albert Lea,Minn. 

OWecke,Harry A. 
Patton,Dwight E.	 Rodman 
Poeschl,G.J. 

:3 
Severson,L.H. La Crosse,Wis.

wabasha,Minn.
I
I 

4 
Swenson ,Clarence Albert Lea,Minn.
Trueb,T.A. Storekeeper Madison,s.D.

IWrhse.Foreman Operator9 
Cap.ot Police 

Vogel ,Art	 Sec. Foreman Haywar4,Minn. :3 
Whalan,Mrs.	 Agent's Wite Fulda ,Minn. 2 (Colltinl/cd 011 Page 23) Whipple ,Mrs. R.J.	 Wite ot Agent Blooming Prairie,

Minn. 

Pooler,F.E. La Crosse,Wis. 21 

Widmer ,Leo Cashier <NIa tonna,Minn.
Wopat,Mrs.E.L.	 Vienna,S. D.Wife ot Agent 

1 
1 

2 Fill m a card immediately when you find a 
29 129	 Prospect. 
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No.ot tips No.ot tips 
Department or eUbmltted Departmsnt or submIttedName Location Name	 LocatIonOccupatIon Occupation 

Paes. Frt. Pass Frt. 

Quandt,H. L. Agent Iron Rldge,Wls. 1 
Schrunk,W. B. Agent Darlen,Wls. 2

La Crosse and River Division -Continued 
~lcago,Ill. 1---------,r::-__::-:-----r=-~_:_:__=___;_;;_=_,_--:;__,..-____ilscottiw.c. . Frt. Serv. Insp.

Provot,Robert Sec. Laborer Doylestown,Wls. 1 8mlge skl,J.F. Clk.Englneerlng ,ulwaukes,Wls. 5 
RaY,A.L. SIgnal Force Kellogg,Mlnn. 1 Stelnert,W.C. Oshkosh,Wls.CashIer 
Rhoades,C.A. Sec. Foreman Gleason,Wls. 2 Strappazon,L.E. Fl1e Clerk !r111waukes,Wls. 
Ruder,George Wl"hse.Foreman Merr,Ul,Wls. 4 1 Thompson,J.W. Roadmaster Belol t,Wls. 
Ruder,Wl1llam Trucker Merrlll,Wls. 2 waldecker,O.F. Rate Clerk Freeport, Ill. 

1
1 

:3 
Schmldt,Edward	 Sec. Foreman Iron Rldge,WlS.PIckup and Del. 

Man 
waglnger,John H. 
WhlttY,James 

1 
Merrlll,Wls. 1 Track Laborer Horlcon,llts. 1 

Schueller ,Steve BlackBml th Help. ,TOmah ,Wl~'l' ~ 
Schuman,H. Sec. Foreman Nekoosa," s. 47 20 
Sessel1ak,Harold Track Dept. La Crosse,Wls. 1 
Smlth,Calvln W. Statlon Force Wls.Raplds,Wls. 4 3 
Smlth,Chas.S. Lleut.ot PolIce La Crosse,Wls. :3 Milwaukee Terminals and Shops
soderholm,C.E. Clerk Lake Clty,Mlnn.
Stowers,Ember H. R.H.Clerk Portage ,lolls.

1
1 

Thouvenell,J.L.	 Agent Tomah,Wls. ~ 
Vachreau,H.L.	 Traln Dlsp.. Wausau,Wls. Aberllng,D.S. elk. EngIneerIng Mllwaukee,Wls. 

Wrhse.Foreman 
<3 

Aberllng,l1l's.D. Wlte or Clerk Mllwaukee,Wls.walsh,E.J. Wls.Raplds,W1S. 1 1
1Bakke,n,Norman store Dept. Ml1waukee,W1s.Weldeman,Mrs.T.J. StatIon Force watertown,Wls. 1 

Bartleln,Jos. Foundry Mllwaukee,W1s. 1 
Becker ,ErwIn R. Welder M11waukBe,Wls. 1 
Belond,!!arry Inspector 'Ml1waukee, lolls.AAR 17 
Bl1ty ,Ge orgs ABst.Foreman M1lwaukee,Wls. 3 
Blanchard,W.!!. Eng1ne!lrlng Dept l11lwaukee,Wls. 1 
So l1eau, JulesMadison Division A1r Brake Man Ml1waukee,Wls. 1 
Buetow,A.W. Truck ShOP Mllwaukee,Wls. 1 
Campbell,J.G. Instrumentman M1lwaukee,Wls. 2 
Coerper,J.F. freIght otrlce MIlwaukee ,lollS. 1 
DombrowskI, \.tn. Pass.Car Shops
Douglas ,Edgar Car Dept.

Secy. to Ass t. to 

Ml1waukee,Wls. 1Agner,C.H. TraIn Dlspatcher Madlson,Wls. 1 MIlwaukee ,WIS. 1Agent wauzeka,Wls.Brown,E.N. 1 
1 Ewald,J.w.Brown,L.E. Chler Clerk Janesvl11e,Wls. Gen.Stkpr. Ml1waukee,Wls. 1

1
Carreron,H.A.	 Cht.carpenter r~dlson,Wls. 156 Flebrlnk,G.F.Clerk	 43 Wocxl Ml1l Fore. Ml1waukee, WI s.Madlson,Wls.Cameron,W.M. Glaser,M.Jean Stenographer Mllwaukee,Wls. 1COleman,James F. Ret.Clerk Madlson,Wls. 
Cox,V.O. T1cket Clerk Janesvllle,Wls. 

5 
1 

1 

Gregory,Fred Patternmaker MIlwaukee ,lolls. 3 
Hanson,';dgar SIgnal Drattsman Mllwaukee,Wls. 2Dahnke,J.F. Operatlng ~~ntlcello,WlS. 7 Hart,W.!!. L!eut.ot Pollee Mllwaukee,Wls. 1De BlaeY,A.J. Track Dept. Janesvllle,Wls. Hoerl,E.J. Chler Clerk MIlwaukee ,lolls. 1DempseY,F. Loe.Storekeeper Madlson,Wls. 1 Im.'lauser, H. E. Materlal Checker Ml1waukee,Wls. 'IEllls,A.E. Frt.8tatlon JaneSvl1le,Wls. 1 Ireland,G. Dept. Foreman Mllwaukee,Wls. 1~'lscus,L.F. Storehelper Madlson,Wls. 2 Johnson ,Donnell Car Dept. Mllwaukee,Wls. 1Frank,Wl1llam Frelght Ott Ice Janesvl11e,W1s. 1 

2 Keller,E•.A. Chlet Clerk Mllwaukee,Wls. 2 2Klllan,A. M. Cht.Dlspatcher Madlson,W1s. 
TraIn Dlspatcher Madlson,Wls. Lennon,M.C. SIgnalman Mllwaukee,Wls. 1YJ.lne,O.S. 1 McConvllle,C. Stenographer

MCGrath,W.J. Rate Clerk 
Mllwaukee,Wls. 2Knoblanch,J.J. StatIon Force StoUghton,Wls. 1 Ml1waukee,Wls. 1

1
Kurth,T.A. TraIn Dlspatcher Madlson,Wls. 1 
Lamberty, Leonard Track Dept. Madlson,Wls. 1 
LaWless,T.G. Tel.Clerk RIchland Center, 

I'lulvanny, Frank	 MachIne Hand 
Netnnan,M. 

MIlwaukee ,lolls. 
Mllwaukee, lolls. 1 

Porter ,L. B. Supt.Tel.&lolls. 2 SIgnals Mllwaukee, lolls. 2 
Pollee Dept. Ml1waukee ,WIs.Lemanskl,F.W.	 Dls.Clerk Madlson,Wls. 1 Qualey, 0.Chlet Clerk	 2Ltegols,F'.W. Madlson,Wls. Qualey,Mrs.O. Wite or FIreMcCue,J.F. Rellet Clerk JanesvIlle, lolls. 2 Patrolman Mllwaukee, WIS. 1McDnnnell,W.J.	 TraIn D1Sp. Madlson,Wls. 1 Schletelbeln,A. PaInt MIxer Mllwaukee,Wls. 3McMlllln,H. E. Statlon Force RIchland Center, Schnelder,John uPholRterer Mllwaukee, WIS. 2lolls.	 2 Schoenba\llll,Otto Check Clerk Milwaukee, lolls. 2Moore ,Albert Sectlon Forr.e Madlson,Wls. 

Parkln,C •.A. Tr~.ln Dlsp. Madlson;Wls. 
Pember,A.!!. Company Surgeon Janesvllle,Wls. 

1
1
1 

Pt1sterer ,J. Baggageman Janesvllle,Wls. 4 

Steuer,R.J. Clk.Sta.Force Ml1waukee,Wle. 1
1 

1

1 

Stuppnlg,Vlncent cablnet Maker Mllwaukee,Wl~. 
Telrer,F.W. Mall & Baggage 

Agent Mllwaukee, Wle. Plaseckl ,A. J.	 StatIon Force RIchland Center, ThIelke, Normanlolls. Yard Clerk Ml1waukee ,lolls. 1 Thompson,G.!!. Checker Ml1waukee,Wls.Ba~age
Rommelran~er,J.P. Demurrage Clerk Madlson,Wls. 3 Urmanskl, Igna tz Chautteur Ml1waukee,Wls. 1ShIelds ,Harlow Track Dept. Madlson,Wls. 

Clerk 
1
1 
4

Valesano,Joseph Checker Ml1waukee, lolls. 1SIebe rt, Max Janesvllle,W1S. Voth,George R. Chlet Clerk Mllwaukee, lolls.' 1Wlchmann,H.":. Statlon Force Stoughton,Wls. wagner, PaulWllcox, W. B.	 Car Dept. Janesvllle,Wls. 2 waldman, John 
uPholsterer Ml1waukee,Wls. 3 

sr. Sta.Storekeeper Ml1waukee,Wls. 1 
Ileber,Erw1n Chlet Clerk Mllwaukee,Wls. 1014 weber,Thomas Car Inspec tor Ml1waukee, lollS. 1 

88 6 
Milwaukee bivision 

Rocky Mountain Division 
AskeY,M.R. CashIer Freeport, Ill. 
Cl0nl,John Storekeeper Belolt;Wls. 

1 
1 Ager,Nels Ca.rman Deer Lodge ,tt:lnt. 

Bagard,Paul 
1 

DanIels, O. F. BIll Clerk Freeport, Ill. Bonner ,Mont. 1 1 
1
1
1
1 

Car Dept.
Desmond,D.J. yard Conduc tor Freeport, Ill. Butte ,Mont.1 Ble1chner,E. operator
Drake ,Spencer warehouseman Beaver Dam,Wls. 1 

1
1 

Deer Lodge,Mont.

DeBT Lodge,Mont.


Danlels,R.C. Englneer
EngIneerEhr ,John M. EngIneer Horlcon,Wls. 2 Davls,Chas.F.

Flebelkorn,W.C. Chlet Clerk Beaver Dam,Wls. Deer Lodge,Mont.Dell,A.F. Chlet Clerk
Francey,Elenore	 Steno.Supt.ott.
GIese ,ReInhold 

l11lwaukee ,lolls. 1Lewlstown,Mont. 1DouglB8s,W.E. EngIneer
Sec.Laborer Iron RIdge, lolls. 3 Deer Lodge ,MOnt. 1Foster,E.H. Chlet Clerk

Hall,W.E. ABst.Agent RacIne ,lolls. 1 Morel ,Mont. 1Frlend,O.K. Sub-Stn.OPer.
House ,AI Sec. Foreman Fox Lake, 10118. 1 PIper ,Mont. 1Glnther,C.H. Track Dept.
Howard ,Mary Clerk Belo1t,W1s. 2 Deer Lodge,Mont. 1Helman,WID. Conductor
Hoyt,O.E. Agent Iron R1dge,Wls. 1 2

1
HlckeY,Margaret Stenographer Butte ,Mont.

Hughes,W.J. ASst.l1aBt.Mech. Belolt,Wls. Deer Lodge,Mont. 1
1

Hopklns,E.L. Operator
Knoebel,L.K. CM. T1me Rev. Milwaukee, Wls. Deer Lodge,Mont. 1Hopklns,Mrs.E.L. Wlte ot oper.
Kuhn,H.O. StatIon Clerk Beaver Dam,W1S. 2 1Deer Lodge,Mont. Howell ,Henry Foreman
Lentz,Delbert Track Laborsr Horlcon,Wls. 1 1Deer Lodge,Mont. 1KUIDIIlrow,F.K. Car Foreman
L1nde,Olga CashIer Beaver Dam,Wls. 1 Deer Lodge,Mont. 1MarQuette,F.F. Conductor
Love,F.J. Operat1ng Belolt, lolls. 2

1 
Lew1stown,tt:lnt. 1Matthews ,D. Yard Clerk

McCann, E. J. OperatIng Belol t,Wls. Deer Lodge,tt:lnt. 1Meyer,H.R. Storekeeper
McCann,Raymond Instrumentman Mllwaukee,lolls. 5 MIssoula ,Mont. 1Nlchlous,Jacob StatIon
McDonald,W.F. Dlv.Englneer Mllwaukee ,lolls. e Rate Clerk Lewlstown,Mont. 1'Reuther,Ann B.
 

'Rlchardson,P. , Sec.Foreman Deer Lodge,l1ont. 1
l1eyer, I .C. Agent Beaver Dam,Wls. :3 
Mueller,A.A. Operator : Beaver Dam,W1S. 1 Deer Lodge ,l1ont. 1Rl ttebhaus,OWlght Carman
Olson,A.H. Roadmaster 1.' Horlcon,Wls. 3 Deer Lodge ,l1ont.ROCk,Chas. Brakeman 
O'Nell,E.	 Agent Sllnger,W18. 2

1O'Nel1,F.p.	 Trucker Fond du Lac,Wls./ (Canti""rd an Paae 24) 
March, 1942 
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No, of tipsNo.ot tips
Department or submitted Name LocationDepartment or SUbmitted 

Name Location OccupationOccupation Pass. Frt.Pass. Frt. 

Rocky Mountain Diyision -Continued 
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Off line Offices and Miscellaneous Group 

l' 

1 

1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
4 

1 
1 
1 
1 
5 
1 
2 
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Terre Haute,Ind. 
Andres, Ill. 
Terre Haute,Ind. 
Terre Haute,Ind. 

Butte,Mont. 1 
Deer Lodge,Mont.
Butte,Mont. ;
Great Falls,Mont. 
Deer Ledge,Mont.
Deer Lodge,Mont.
Deer Lodge,Montl
Deer Lodge,Mont.
Deer Lodge,Mont.
Deer Ledge,Mont.
'Lewistown,Mont. 

Terre Haute DiYision 
Instrumentman 
Agent
Cap.ot PolIce 
PolIce Dept. 

Cashier 
Carman 
B.& B.Clerk 
OperatIng
Chiet Clerk 
Conductor 
MachInist 
Cannan 
Wrecker Foreman 
Conductor 
Car Dept. 

-

Superior Diyision 
" 

Barrette,A. Sec.Foreman Crivitz,Wis. 2 
Buechler,F.T. ,Superintendent Green Bay, Wis. 1 
Bundy, Otto B.& B. Dept. Marinette, loI1s. 1 
Chapman,Mrs.C.E. Wite ot Con. Green BaY,Wis. 1 
Davis,Don Agent Clcon to, lolls. 

1Duquaine,Robert Track Dept. Crivitz,Wis. 
FindleY,James Sec. Foreman Ontonagon,Mich. 1 
FindleY,Mrs.James Wife at Sec. Fore Ontonagon ,Mich. 2 
FindleY,Mrs.Chas, Wife ot Sec. Fore Sidnaw,Mlch. 1 
Finelli ,Frank Track Dept. Crivi tz, lolls. 1 
Flemlng,John Operating Green BaY,Wis. 1 
Goodell,A.R. Agent Lena,Wis. 1 
Johnson,Mrs.H.E. Wife ot Ticket 

Clerk Green BaY,Wis. 
La Veau,F.J. Agent 1 
Lowell,V.E. TraIn Dispatcher Green Bay,WiS. 1 
McLean,W.H. StatIon Force Green BaY,Wis. 1 
Reeves,E.S. Sig.Maintainer Green Bay,Wis. 1 
Schumacher,J.H. Car Dept. Green Bay, Wis. 3 
Stewart,A.J. , Ret. operator Crivitz,WiS. 2 
Ziejeski,John Track Dept. Cr ivitz, Wis. 1 

Rodgers ,Beatrice 
Strong,J.A.
Taam,S.H. 
TOY,J.J·
Ugland, Geo. 
Vanderwalker,O.G. 
Vanderwalker,S.C. 
Weatherston,H.R. 
Willoughby,F.E.
Wilson,L. E. 
Wood,G.J. 

Andrews,John H. 
BarkleY,A.H. 

Danlels,a.E. 
Heck,H.C. 
Mulhern, Roy 
TUCker ,George 

'Barrow,A.IC. 
Beeuwkes ,R. 
Bowers,E.H.
Boydston,Max
Burris, Ethe1 
Chaney,Gertrude 
Douglas, E. L. 
Fellows ,Clyde
Greengard,S. 

Jones,Helen M. 
Lervold,M."I. 
Llndstrom,H.H.
Long,R.B.
LutteI1llBn,B.E. 
MacLennan,C.D. 
McGalliard,S. O. 
Morgan,H.R.
Robb,Carson
Ryan,N.A.
Sedgwick,A.L.
Seymour ,A. L. 
Stableln,E.M. 
Strassman,J.N. 
Whatmore,H.R. 

4 

1 

1 
1 
2 

1 

4 

18 

:i 

22 
16 
2 

40 

1 

1 
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Trans-Missouri DiYision 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 

1 
1 
1 

1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
3 

3 
1 
1 
1 

f--
42 

1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

2 

Timber Lake,S.D. 
Miles City,Mont.
Miles CitY,Mont. 
Miles City,Mont. 
Mclntosh,S.D. 
Miles CitY,Mont. 
Hettinger, N. D. 
l111es City ,Mont. 
MIles CitY,Mont. 
Marmarth,N.D. 
Miles CitY,Mont. 
Mobridge,S.D.
Miles City,Mont.
Miles CitY,Mont. 
Miles CitY,Mont. 
Miles CitY,Mont.
Hettinger,N.D.
Miles City,Mont. 

MIles CitY,Mont. 
Selfridge ,N. D. 
Hettinger,N.D.
Miles Ci ty',Mont. 

Sec. Foreman 
MachinIst 
Machinist 
Wite at Con. 
Sec. Foreman 
Sta.Baggageman
Cashier 
OperatIng
Dist.Stkpr.
Re t. Conduc tor 
Boiler Foreman 
Trai nmas tel' 
Engineering
PolIce Dept.
Superintendent
Div.lCngineer
Tel.Operator
PolIce Dept.
Ins trumentman-
Drattsman . M11es Ci ty ,Mont. 

Operating MIles CitY,Mont. 
Roadmaster Mobrldge,S.D.
Store Dept. MIles City,Mont. 

'I Carpenter M11es City,Mont.
Engineering Dept Miles City,Mont.
Operating M11es City,Mont.
B.& B.Dept. MIles CitY,Mont. 
Dist.Adjuster MIles CitY,Mont. 
Widow ot Employe Miles CitY,Mont. 
Sec.Foreman Cadl11ac,S;D. 
Sec. Foreman Timber Lake,S.D. 
Cht .Clk. to Dist. 
Stkpr.

Sec. Foreman 
Agent
Clerk 

Thompson,T.G.
Tripp,o. B. 
Wagner,J.D. 

Twin City Terminals DiYision 

Dist.Storekeeper Minneapolis,Minn.
,Cht .Clk. to Div. 
, Engl'. Minneapolis,Minn.
Oiler,car Dept. Minneapolis,Minn.
Law Dept. InsP. Minneapol1S,Mlnn.
Baggage Dept. Mlnneapolls,Mlnn.
Carman Minneapolls,Minn.
Laborer Minneapolis,Minn.
M.& B.Trucker Minneapolls,Mlnn.
Blr.Foreman Mlnneapolls,Minn.
Loc.Frt.Ottice St.paul,Mlnn.
Messenger Minneapolls,Mlnn.
Switchman St.paul,Minn.
Lec.Frt.Ottice ,St.Paul,Minn. 
Asst.Car Foreman St.Paul,Mlnn.
Freight Ottice Mlnneapolis,Minn.
Operating Mlnneapolls,Mlnn.
Pollce Dept. Minneapolls,Mlnn.
Steno-Clerk Minneapolis,Minn.
Laborer 'Minneapolis,Minn.
Car Dept. Minneapolis,Mlnn.
Check Clerk Mlnneapolls,Minn.
Clerk Mlnneapolis,Minn.
Ice Dock Lab. St.paul,Mlnn.
Baggage Clerk MinneapolIs ,Minn. 
Foreman St.paul,Mlnn.
Foreman MlnneapoliS,Minn.
Boller Foreman st. Paul,Minn. 
Car Inspector St.Paul,Mlnn. 
Car Inspec tor st. paul ,Minn.
Police Dept. MinneapolIs ,Minn. 
Loc.Frt.Otflce St.paul,Mlnn.
Tel.& Signals Mlnneapolls,Mlnn. 

1 Cashier St.Paul,Mlnn. 
ABst.Mast.Mech. Minneapolls,Mlnn.
yard Condr. Minneapolls,Mlnn.
Welder Minneapolis,Minn'.
Car Dept. Minneapolis,Mlnn.
Loco.Dept. Mlnneapolls,Mlnn.
Loc.Frt.Ott. Minneapolls,Minn.
Roundhouse St.Paul,Mlnn. 

Nelson,B.M. 
Olson,A.M. 
Parks, Lee W. 
Peterson, Oscar 
POhl,L.F. 
Revl1ng, Olat
Richardson,C.B.

, Roark,M. W. 
Ross,Mrs.W.N. 
Siedschlaw,C.W. 
Snow,Ol1ver 
Stamp ,H. L. 

2 

1 
1 
2 
1 

6 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

Brown,Robert S. 
Nelson,Dr.A.L. 

Steno-Clerk 
Co.Surgeon 

Portland ,Oregon
Des Moines,Iowa 

1 
I 3 

SUMMARY 

No. ot Tips Submitted 

Paseenger Freight 

1 3 If you wish infonnation about the 
Traffic Tip plan ask your Traffic Tip 
Supervisor. If he doesn't know he'll 
find out and tell you. Suggestions 
sent to this magazine will be wel
come. 

Grand Total 1203 583 
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MRS. JESS MATHEWMAN, HISTORI.AN 

J 

First meeting of .the year was held the 
afternoon of Jan. 37 with our new president. 
Mrs. C. S. Pack, presiding. Pledge to the 
Flag opened the meeting Yearly reports 
were given. Mrs. R. ·L. Goltz. good cheer 
chairman, turned In 305 personal and 135 
phone calls and 98 messages sent during 
the year, also reported dinners were serveo 
to four fam!lles where death had entered 
the home during January. Mrs. John Nel· 
son, welfare chairman. reported one family 
providerl for. Following commlttces were 
named for the year: Mrs. N. P. Van Ma
ren, Constitution; Mrs John Balfanz. Wel
fare; Mrs. H. L. McCaul!"hey. Good Cheer; 
Mrs Goltz. Fellowship; Mrs. J. L. Burns, 
Membership; Mrs. Chas.. Smola, Program; 
Mrs. O. F. Anderson, Refreshments: Mrs. 
R. Kemp, House Purchasing; Ml's. Etta 
Fowler. Musician, and Mrs. Eston Hendrick
son, Telephone. Durin/{ business session It 
was voted to donate $5.00 to the Red C'·oss. 
Mrs. Smola, Program Chairman, Introduced 
C. E Dakin, who talked on Red Cross, tell
Ing us of the good work going on In our 
own chapter. Cards were played. Attend
ance was fine, with several members out 
whose names on the books are old, hut 
whose faces in the club rooms are new. 
Lunch was served by Mmes. C. E. Kemp. 
Van Maren, and McCaughey, assisted hy 
the general kitchen chairman. Mrs 08car 
Anderson. January board meeting was held 
at home of Mrs. Goltz, at which the hostess 
assisted by Mrs. Pack served delicious re
freshments. 

The old board ended the 1941 )'ear with 
·a meeting on Dec. 9 at home of Mrs. Louis 
Cae Following business session a hand
kerchief shower was given Retiring Presi
dent Mrs. Balfanz. who has given untiring 
service to our chapter. 'On Dec. 31 (lne hun
dred chtldren of Milwaukee emploves at
tended our Christmas ·party. which was 
opened by Mrs. Balfanz leading the chil
dren In Pledge of Allegiance to the Fie g. 
"God Bless America" was sung by the 
group. Mrs. R E. Sizer led In singing ca
rols. with Mrs. John Nelson providing the 
accOmpaniment. A deliglltful program was 
enjoyed and Santa arrived to distribute 
gifts and candy to all. He was assisted by 
Mrs. Oscar Anderson and Mrs. Barbar,a 
Gross Five Christmas baskets and seven 
gifts of Christmas cheer were sent. 

Montevideo Chapter 
ELIZABETH MAY, HISTORIAN 

I. 
January 9th meeting was held at home 

of Mrs. M. P. Golle with Mrs. A. G A tha 
assisting hostess, Mrs. J. H. Murphy, pre
siding. Officers elected at December meet
ing are: Mrs. J. H. Murphy, Pres : Mrs. 

1;' Edward Nemitz, Vice P,'es; MrS. T. A. 
Warner, Sec. V,ice Pres.; Mrs. :11. P. Golie. 
Rec Sec.; Mrs. Herman FandreY. Treas : 
Mrs. Ben Nordquist, Corr. Sec.; Mrs. Geo. H. 
May, Historian. Chairmen of commiltees 
are: Mrs. S. L. Lofdahl. Music and 
Program: Mrs .Tohn Schmutzler, Safet}' 
First; Mrs. C F. Ambli and Mrs. Odean 
Larsen, Social '\\'ork: Mrs. M. P. Golie, 
Membership; Mrs. Henry Helgerson and 
Mrs. J. Hoen, Welfare: Mrs M. P. A,·ers. 
Constitution; Mrs. HarT" Byman and Mrs. 
Albert Moe, Ways and Means: Mrs. T. ''''ar
neI', Rentals; Mrs. C. N. Williamson anO 
Miss Rose Aush. Good Cheer: Mrs. F. H. 
Natzel, Publicity; Mrs. Geo, H. MaL Red 
Cross, 

March, 1942 

A ustin Chapter 
MRS. H. J. KECK, HISTOHIAN 

The final 1941 meetin~ of board members 
took place at the Y. \V.C.A.. Mrs. 'Walter 
"'hiteside and Mrs. Frank Ryan serving a 
dessert luncheon. A Her reports were given 
and other business taken care of. Mrs. 
J. D. 'VlIliams extended an invitation to 
her home for brloge. High scores for the 
year were won by :.'\tirs. L. L. McGovern 
and Mrs. George Haseltine. 

During December, clothing and toys to 
the value of $5:00 were given to one family, 
with no cost to the ~Iub. Three Christmas 
baskets were sent and five personal and 
t(>lephone calls made by the welfare ~halr
man. Gooo chf'er chairman reports 8 per
sonal ann 13 telephone calls, 10 cards sent, 
reaching 16 per"ons. 

The annual Christmas party for the chil
dren wa" held, with Mrs. W'. J. Lieb general 
chairman and Mrs. Arthur Reilley prog-ram 
chairman. To the great delight of the chil
dren, both old and young, several Mickey 
1\Jouse and Pop-EYe movies were shown by 
A. A. Seeman. Songs were sung, and games 
pla,·ed. all marl'ing- time until the always 
thrilling entrance of Santa Claus. who pre
sented each child with a bag of candy and 
nuts and an apple from the bag over his 
shoulder. Mrs. P. .T. ,"Veiland and Mrs. 
Frank Doering served cookies and cot'fee 
to the many grown-nps present. bringing 
to a close a very delightful party. 

Aberdeen Chapter 
MRS. M. D. RUE, HISTORIAN 

First meeting of the new year was beld 
January 5th Attendance was "ery good. 
The evening wa'S devoted to installation of 
officers and committee reports. Committee 
chairmen appointed were: welfare. lVlrs. 
J. D. Shea: good cheer. Mrs. R. C. Doc1(ls: 
ways and means, Mrs . .r R. Lowe and Mr~. 

Charles Flesher: me"'bership. MrS. Earl 
Hopp: social. Mrs. ,v. A. Radaballg-h; pro
gram, Mrs . .Tohn Weist: refreshments. Mrs. 
Oscar Matlice; calling- and allc1ilinl;. Mrs. 
W. J. Kane: safety. MI's. Alice Templeton: 
Jlouse and purchasing. ~Irs. Mal')' Karl': 
fl'lg bearH, Mrs. H. S Andrns: TIed Cross. 
Mrs. E. H. Soike and MI'" .Toe Mal,etsky. A 
Red Cross unit was organized. Meetings will 
be held in clubroom" eYery Pride)' for en
tire daY and evening. :-Jon-clnb members in
terested in knitting, crochetin~ and sewin~ 

are invited to attend. Refreshments will be 
served. A contribution was made to the 
Red Cross. The cluh regrets the loss of 
Mrs. B C. Hoen. who is moving to Dtlluth. 
Mrs. Hoen has been a very active club mem
ber anrl her work as chairman of the Wa,'s 
and Mpans Committee was worthy of com
mendation. Mrs. Soike p;ave a very inter
esting and instructive talk on the suh.iect: 
"What New Taxes Mean to Us." Meeting 
dos~d with singing of patriotic songs. 
Lunch was servecl by Mrs. Oscar Mattice, 
Mrs. Fred Burlock and Mrs. Joe Maketsky. 

The board met at hnme of our president. 
Mrs. Smith. Jan. 19th. Luncbeon was 
served. followed bv business meeting. Re
m;qinner of afternoon was spent playing 
cards. 

Our December meeting held on the 1st was 
opened with sineing of "God Bless Amer
ica," Mrs. Dodds. good cheer chairman. 
reported calls made 20, messages of cheer 
and s;'mnath,' sent 11. persons reached 
10. spent $1.30. Mrs. Soike. treasurer, sub
mitted her report. Mrs. Salke also gave a 
report on Red Cross work to Dec. 1. show
ing' 186 articles made and sllgg"estect having 
two meetings a month. Mr". Templeton, 
safety chairman, gave advice on flre pre

vention. Mrs. ConleY, Ways and Means No. 
1, held a drawlnll' 'for 3 dishes, and Mrs, 
Hoen, Ways and Means No.3, a drawing 
for a doll. which was dressed and donated 
b;' Mr". C. Luncl'1uist. There were 9" pres
ent. Mrs. C. Miller and Mrs. C. Mattice 
were hostesses. Fift,'-f\ve families were 
remembered with Christmas welfare and 
cheer. ''''e also had a Christmas party, 
with Santa and a program. 

Bensenville Chapter 
MRS. L. E. O'DONNE1.L, HISTORIAN 

At. our regular December meeting Mmes. 
Leek. Calligan and O'Donnell served a des
s'O'l't luncheon. Business meeting followed, 
after which a social hour was enjoyed. 
Distribution of gifts from the ChriRtma" 
grab hag was made, with each member 
receiving a gift. There wa" a large at
tend.nce, including Mrs. Woodworth. of 
Milwaukee. and her daughter, Mrs. 'Whlte
a ker. and a few visitors. 

December was a munth of activity for 
members. for in addition to re~ular activi
ties 'they found time to have two parties. 
one the annual Christmas party for chil
dren of Milwaukee employes. The C0m
mlttee composed of Pres. Mrs. Wm. Har
ney. and Mmes. Newcomer. uek and 
Rands .. decorated the clubhouse with an 
evergreen tree. donated by Mr. Keeley. 
son-in-law of Eng. '''illiams. Fifty-one 
S111A II children \Vere served ice cream. 
candy and cookies, while 16 adu1t~ had 
coffee. Our local druggist, Otto Kresnica. 
took motion pictu res of the dlstri butlon of 
gifts by Santa Claus Bishop. and made a 
r'O'cord HS each chlld received a stocking 
full of candy. a gift and an apple. Recita
tions. ciano solo~ and gAneral singing made 
the afternoon pasR quiCkiy. Mrs. Louise 
Suter presioed at the piano. 'we al~o filled 
seven large ba"kets of food for needy em
ploves. <'li,tl'ibuted a large box of tOYs c'ol
I~cted "nd donate(l by the local chapter 
of the Campfire Girls of Bensenville. alld 
purchased a comnlete layette for a needy 
motller and coal for the same family. Two 
0,,1< Park members have taken this family 
under their win!:s for future aid. 

Otlr faithful lIbrar'an. Mrs. Newcomer, 
was pleasantly surprised Dec. 29 by a 
group of her fellow wor1<ers at the club 
house and presented a: gift of gl'lssware. 
Refreshments were served to over 20 ladles 
who e-athered to honor her. A 11 were hapPY 
to k now she will ccnUnue to serve as li
brarian, assi~ted by Mrs. Louis Rabun. 

Savanna Chapter 
MRS. KENNETH J. MCCALL. HISTORIAN 

One hundred and fifty members and their 
families attended our January get-together 
the 12th. A pot-luck supper was served 
with tlle engineering and operating depart
ments In' charge. Mrs. C. E. Kinney was 
kitchen chairman: Mrs. J. J. VanBockern. 
dinin" room cbalrman; Miss Doris Caleha~. 
program chairman. The decorating mollf 
fur the evening was patriotic. A large 
A merlC'ln flag -""as Drominently diso!a yed 
ana red, white and blue colors decorated the 
tables The tl'eme of patriotism threaded 
its way through some of the members on 
the program. The group sang "God Bless 
America." Then Miss Almamae Lynn, ac
companied by Miss Marian Kinney, sang 
"Yours" and "I Am an American." Miss 
Kinney played a piano solo, "Hungarian 
Rhapsody. Alverda and Vlr"ln Tyler, .II'.. 
san" a parody. "Ot'f to Shoot the Japa 
We'll Go" on the work son~ from "Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs." Mrs. Ronald 
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Currens concluded the program by sing
Ing two ever popular numbers, "SmU
in' Thru" and "Somewhere a Voice Is 
Calling" John L. Brearton acted as master 
of ceremonies. At business meetin!,:" new 
officers for the year assumed their duties. 
Mrs. Fred Hornig presented the retiring 
president, Mrs. Lloyd Hinsch. with a small 
portable radio. President then named 
the following committee chaIrmen: Mrs. 
William Doherty, welfare: Mrs. Harry 
CarmIchael, good cheer: Mrs. Bert Foll.ett. 
ways and means: Mrs. G. H. Rowley and 
Mrs. J. J. VanBockern.· membershln: M-so 
O. C. Schmidt, .house and purchasIng: Mrs. 
C. E. Kinne)'. rental; Mrs. Jean Brossard, 
Mrs Charles Langley, social; Mrs. William 
Sheetz. Mrs. L V. Schwartz and Mrs Max 
Cottral, auditing. Remainder of evening 
was spent In dancing to the musIc of the 
Savanna Swing Cats. 

Madison. Wis.• Chapler 
MRS. KENNETH KUNZ, HISTORIAN 

January meeting was held' the 8th at 2 
p. m. Our 1941 president, Mrs. Lietz, opened 
the meeting. Reports were read. It was 
voted to give $6.00 to the Red Cross, also 
to meet at club rooms every Filday to do 
Red Cross sewing. This met with much enc 
thuslasm. $44.61 was spent for ChrIstmas 
baskets. 'Baskets of fruit were also sent 
to the sick. Sunshine chairman reports 
sendIng 7 cards and making 10 phone calls. 

Mrs. LIetz turned meeting over ~o in
stalling officer, Mrs. J. A. Macdonald. Con
ductress was Mrs. J. L. Speckner. Musician 
Mrs. L. M. Olson 1942 officers and <'hairmen 
were installed. Chairmen of committees 
are: By-Laws, Mrs. Joe Tomlinson: Re
Ilef. Mrs. C. Allemang: Sunshine, M,·s. A. 
C. Welke: membership. Mrs. M. L Reed: 
Ways and Means, Mrs. Zadle White: Social. 
Mrs. O. S. Kline: Pro!ITam, Mrs. E. Bur
melster: House-Purchasing. Mrs. Jay Ship
ley: Publicity, Mrs. T. McDermott: Audit
ing, M,·s. Rae Schernecker. Mrs. 1. Kenney 
and Mrs. Ollis Johnson: Telephonp.. Mrs. 1. 
Brey: Rental, Mrs. C. Knope. Mrs. LIetz 
Was given a gift in apprecIation of her 
splendid work durIng the past two Years. 
Refreshments were served hv Mmes. Te
han. <'halrman: Zlel, Devine, Burke. Killian, 
Parkin, and Mary 'Velke. 

Avery Chapler 
Mils. E. H. SHOOK, HISTOHIAN 

Happy New Year, everybody. YOUI' his· 
torlan missed the January meeting but here 
gOeS fol' a few highlights on January. 1942. 
The club held its Christmas party In Jan
uary with a large attendance. Also. the 
nicest thing I can thl nk of to tell YOU all 
Is that we have a doctor in Avery again. 
for 'whlch we can all thank Mr. N. A. 
Rvan. Dr. Tyrrell used to be the company 
doctor here many years ago and has many 
friends here. Previous to comini< back to 
Avery he was doctor of the CCC camp 
at Avery. We hope we can keep him. 

Milwaukee Chapler 
MRS. DONALD McKENNA, HISTORIAN 

A 12 :30 Luncheon was held December 3rd. 
followed by cards; receipts $31.70. Christ 
mas Dinner and Past Presidents Part)· 
was held December 15th. All joined in 
si11l:l'lng of Christmas ca"ols, under di
rections of Mrs. G. Kelly, accompanied by 
Mrs. J. Geckler, followed by an exchange of 
gifts. The party was concluded with in
stallation of officers: Pres., Mrs. C. A. 
Tennant; 1st vice pres., Mrs. 'J. F. McCon
ahay: 2nd vice pres., Mrs. F. Schunek: 
secy·., Mrs. H. Lohf; treas., Mrs. C. Steed: 
corr. secl'., Mrs. H Koepnlck: rec. sec\'.. 
Miss Irma Knoll; historian, Mrs. D. Mc
Kenna. 

Welfare Chairman M,·s. G. J. Kelly had 
a fine report for December, 8 Christmas 
baskets given, also 2 families provided with 
coal, groceries and children's wearing ap

parel, $76.27 expended. Sunshine chail'man 
reports 7 messal'.'es of Good Cheer, 4 tele
phone calls and 3 perSonal calls made. and 
4 Christmas good cheer remembrances. 

Mrs. C. A. Tennant, newly elected presi
dent, presided at Our meeting Jan. 19th 
with a splendid turnout of old and new 
members. Arrani<ements were discussed to 
do Red Cross work. The feature of the eve
ning was colored movies of a trIp west via 
the Olympian taken by H. 'V. Koepnlck. to
gether with another film of the Legionnaire 
Parade. A Dessert Luncheon and card 
party was Ileid Jan. 22 which netted $16.79. 
Sunshine chairman reported many caUs and 
messaKes of good cheer. Sunshine collec
tiOn $3.33. Welfare chairman reported 
$6022 spent for ,January. Membership re
port Is 122 voting- and 8 contdbutlng, total 
to date 130 In 1942. 

Perry Chapler 
MRS. PETE SLATER, HISTORIAN 

On Jan. 2nd our first meeting of the new 
year was held, with a <lessert lUnch and a 
very good attendance. Our outgoing presi
dent. Mrs. L. W. Palmquist. introduced the 
1942 president, Mrs. Oliver .Jensen, who an
nounced her committees for the coming 
year. Mrs. PalmqUist then IntrOduced the 
following: first vice pres.. Mrs Roland. 
Alldas; 2nd vice pres.. Mrs. Ben Stitzel: 3rd 
vice pres" Mrs. Glen Linn; sec.. Mrs. WlIl. 
De Laney; treas.. Miss Margretta Heinzel
man; corr. sec., Mrs. Thomas COnnell: his
torian. Mrs. Pete Slater. Mrs August Koch 
was chosen chairman of the Red Cross 
work. Wednesday of each week being set 
aside to sew and knit at the clUbhouse. 
Five dollars was given to the Red Cross. 
At close of business meeting Mrs. Fred 
Bolender prQ,ented outGoing President 
Mrs. L. W. Palmquist with a gift from 
club members in appreciatlon of her work 
the past year. 

Seattle Chapler 
MRS. W. L. MASON, HISTORIAN 

City black-out regulations caused Decem
ber meeting to pe called off. It was to be a 
party with both the Women's Club and the 
Service Club having a gala evening Mrs. 
Sanders, our president, entertained board 
members with a delightful luncheon at her 
home January 16. Plans were discussed for 
the coming year. 

January meeting was the annual blrth
<lav luncheon. It was held in the dUb
ro~ms with Mrs J. 'f. NordqUist. Mrs. 
S. McGalliard. !I'll'S. F. FoX. Mrs. A F. 
Seymour. Mrs J. 'V. GaIIal!'her. and Mrs. 
A. Maglll hostesses. "'fhe 'World 'fodal'." 
was the subject of the talk gh'en b)' MI'. 
J. C. Herbsman of the Seattle Port Com
mi~sion, who at one time was president of 
the China Club and has traveled extensively 
in the Orient. Because of his tra\'els in 
this section of the world. he has become 
very interested in its histol')' which has 
been the background for tile present Japan
ese . sltuatlon. His talk was most forceful 
and might have heen the inspirHinn for the 
liberal dOnations placed in the Wishing- Well 
when we had the Victory Ma,·ch. $8.57 was 
contributed. ·This mone)' is to be used to 
bu)' mater'ials for Red Cross garments. In 
a disc-usslon of Red Cro~s work. we learned 

. that check for $'15 was ;<'iven to the Red 
Cross as a Chapter donation by Mrs F:. T 
Saunrle,·s. The duh itself donated $J 0 to 
the present Red Cross dri\·e. The lad icg are 
meetin"" from ten to three each 'fuesday to 
sew. ~Irs. Engel has loaned a much need
ed sewin!,' machine for the duration. It Is 
hoper] that anothel' maclline wlll ha\'e heen 
pur<:hased b)' the club in the next couple of 
weeks. V"ed machines are very difficult to 
ohtain in Seattle right nOW as they are so 
much in demand. A committee is working 
on plans whereby the wives of the members 
of es<'h department will act as hostes~es for 
the luncheons each month. If the oep'art 
ment is small. two departments ml~ht he 
calleI'! on to assume this l'esponsibl1lt)·. 

New officers are Mrs. R0land Sanders, 
pres. : Mrs. Rajph E. Carson, first vice pres. ; 

Mrs. M. L. Pence, sec. vIce pres.: Mrs. W. 
J. Murray, rec. sec.: Mrs. J. N. Strassman, 
con. sec. ; Mrs. E. M. Marx, treas.. and Mrs. 
W. L. Mason. historian. ChaIrmen are: 
constitution., Mrs. B. R. Johnson: wel
fllre, Mrs. E H. Barrett: good cheer. 
Mrs. A. W. Bigham: ways and means. Mrs. 
Malcolm McEwen; membership, Mrs. A. J. 
HllIman; house and purchasing, Mrs. A. H. 
Barkley: custodian, Mrs J. T. Nordquist; 
program. Mrs. F. W. McDougal: aUditing, 
Mrs. J. N. Strassman; publicity. Mrs Bow
ers: telephone. Mrs. A. Magill; hostess. Mrs. 
A. J. Hl1lman; Red Cross, Mrs. Clyde
 
Medley.
 

Wausau Chapler 
MRS. A. 1. LATHROP, HISTORIAN. 

Annual renorts of work accomplished in 
1941 were the hIghlights of meeting held 
Jan. 13. During the year, $45.35 was ex-. 
pended for welfare work and $62.46 for 
good cheer, coverIng aid to four famllles 
and five baskets for the sick during holiday 
time. A substantial balance was left 'in 
treasury at close of 1941. A vote of thanks 
was glvl'n Mrs. Ray Schultz, retiring presi
dent. Mrs J. E. Whaley, Pres., announced 
appointment of commIttee chalrJIlen: Mrs. 
Eml1y McCarthy, welfare; Mrs. N .. A. ObeY, 
good cheer; Mrs. William Adamschek, ways 
and means: Mrs. Guy Reynolds, member
ship: Mrs. Ralph Chamberlain, social, and 
Mrs. Lawrence Nowitzke, house and pur
chasing, 

After Mrs E. C. DaleY had given a com
prehensive outline of Marathon county work 
for the Red Cross, Mrs Whaley distributed 
material for twenty-five skirts, dresses and 
nightgowns which club members will make. 
The club voted to make Red Cross work 
part of Its regular activities, also voted S6 
to the organization's war relief fUnd. Cards 
followed. The club recently sent cartons of 
cigarettes to seven young men In training 
camps who are sons of club members. 
Lunch was served by the hostess committee, 
Mrs. Felix Slomske, chairman, assisted by 
Mmes John Staege, Frank Hanousek, Ceclle 
Parkin and M. E. 'Donovan. 

The Cbristmas meeting- on Dec. 9 was 
marked by the annual gift exchange. On 
behalf of tre club, Mrs. A I Lathrop pre

. sen ted retlring president. Mrs. Ray Schulz, 
with a gift. Cards proVided the afternoon's 
diversion. A buffet luncheon was served 
from a table where the yuletIde motif pre
dominated. The hostesses were Mrs. J. E. 
Whaley, assisted by Mmes. John Schultz, 
Ray SchUlz, WIIII$.m Adarrischek, Lawrence 
Nowltzke, Don Hansen and FI'ed Lehrbas. 

Spencer Chapler 
MRS. LEO BI.ANCHARD, HISTORIAN 

We met at home of Mrs. Erkes for first 
meeting January 12. Mrs Merchant began 
her second year of office with congratula. 
lionS and best wishes of the members. Mrs.' 
William Rohde and Mrs. BlanclJard asststed 
Mrs. Erkes serving lunch. Club voted to 
limit lunch to one thing- and coffi!e. It was 
decided to donate Five dollars to Red Cross 
and sew or knit for It. two afternoons each 
month. We were glad Mrs. Sheldon Olson 
waS able to 'be out to the meeting. 

Tacoma Chapter 
MRS. G. W. GUNTHER, HISTORIAN 

Meeting was held January 26th. Lunch
eon served at 12 :16. Mrs. Sowles, chair
man. Mrs. Walter Young, newly elected 
president. presided. Mrs. Steinman, good 
cheer chairman, reported lots ot sIckness. 
Mrs Montague, membership chaIrman. is 
getting off to a good start, 20 voting and 
9 contributing. De'ciMd that members do 
what sewing they could at home for Red 
Cross. Mrs. Russell, program chairman, 
Introduced Mr. Eastwood, public safety 
commissioner, who gave a very fine talk on 
the different kinds of bombs and what to 
do in case of an attack. It Is UP to each 
and everyone of us to do our part. Always 
be on the alert, 
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Due to war conditions th'e Christmas 
party and dinner was postponed. Regular 
December meeting was vreceded by a tur
key lunch. The welfare chairman, Mrs. 
Miles, and her committee, packed and dis
tributed Christmas baskets. Mrs. Givens 
gave a very Instructive talk on "Safety 
First:' Sewing chairman, Mrs. Harvey. 
reported $20 53 made from sale of aprons 
and fancy work. Mrs. Spencer closed a 
very successful year. Nineteen Christmas 
baskets were sent, cost $138.32. Balance 
at end of year $196.59. 

The officers for 1942 are Mesdames W. R. 
Young, pres.; E. P. Allen, first vice pres.; 
P. G Russ, sec. vIce pres.; W. M. Fair
banks, rec. seC.; C. D. Van Devander, 
treas.; E. G. Fowler, asst. rec. sec.; Otto 
Johnson, cDrI'. sec., and W. G. Gunther, his
torian. Committee chairmen: Mesdames 
T. E Corbett. constitutlo'l; R. W. Deal. 
welfare; H. A. Stlemann, good cheer; H. 
M. Clssford, w.ays and means, H. W. Mon
tague, membershIp; F. L. Sowles. social; 
Glen Russell, program; A. E. Moxness, 
publlclty; Geo. Beachwood, auditing; W. C. 
Givens, safety first; L. Wylie, library; C 
A. Norwood, house and purchasing; C. J. 
Harvev, sewing; J. 'lAT. Remmel, nominating: 
Roy Stambaugh, general luncheon, and 
Kenneth Alleman, telephone. 

Beloit Chapter 
MRS. JOHN CALLAHAN, HISTORIAN 

January meeting was held with 25 m@m
bel'S present. Welfare reported spending 
$16.70, Sunshine $15.40. Mrs. Flanigan, 
Red Cross chairman, reported 529 articles 
made last year, In addition to the knitting 
that was done. Mrs Archie Morrissey won 
attendance prize. Mrs. Pete Clark and Mrs. 
Sherman were In charge. 

Our annual turkey dinner was held Dec. 
24 with 125 members present, including 
guests from Rockford and Freeport. A 
beautiful white Christmas tree adorned the 
haJJ. Mr. and Mrs Lombard were guest 
entertainers with song and skits, with 
young Mr. Driscoll and Ilttle Miss Ruck 
assisting. There were gifts and candy for 
the children. The party c)<>sed with sing'
Ing of ChrIstmas carols and Pledge of Al
legiance to the Flag. 

51. Paul Chapter 
MRS. O. D. WOLKE, HISTORIAl' 

Regular meeting held Jan. 13 was opened 
with singing of "America" and Salute to the 
Flag. Reports for December were read 
showing $47.10 spent for welfare. $46.94. 
cleared .by Ways and Means; good cheer. 
18 personal and telephone calls made, 4 
cheer cards sent, 9 persons reached; mem
bershIp close of year 101 voting and 294 
contributlng; balance $220.19 Annual re
p<>rts were given for 1941 as follows: Ways 
and Means earned $}67.31 ; Welfare $212.94 
spent 20 families reached 10 Christmas 
baskets distributed; Good Cheer, 61 cards 
sent, 59 telephone and personal calls made, 
25 persons reached, 3 retirement cards sent 
It was voted to send $5.00 to the Red 
Cross. President M,·s. Blechler i'eported 
plans for a Red Cross Unit. . 

The followIng officers and chairmen for 
1942 were Installed by Mrs. L L. Rickard: 
Pres., Mrs. E. A Biechler; First Vice Pres., 
Mrs. J. Sitzmore; Sec. Vice Pres., Mrs. O. 
H. Lundquist; Treas., Mrs. J. Maher; Ree. 
Sec. Mrs. Geo. Mueller; Cor. Sec., Mrs F. 
G. QultJer; Historian, Mrs. 0 D. Wolke. 
Chairmen: ConstItution, Mrs. J. Murray; 
Welfare, Mrs. E. Johnston; Good Cheer, 
Mrs. L. HllIiard; Scholarship, Mrs. George 
Schultz; Ways and Mean, Mrs. J. Pothen; 
Membership, Mrs. F. M. Washburn; Social, 
Mrs. F. Dorn; Program. Mrs. O. O'Calla
gan; Publlclty, Mrs. J. S. Walker; AudIt
ing, Mrs. M. L Medinger; Safety, Mrs. C. 
Lunqulst; Telephone, Mrs A. A. Mueller. 
Meetlng was closed by singing of our Na
tional Anthem. RefreShments were fur
nished by board members and served by 
Mrs. Wolke and her committee. 

March, 1M2 

Let's pause here for a moment and take 
a step back into the past. The children's 
annual ChrIstmas party was held at our 
regular meeting Dec. 9th. The usual Christ· 
mas activities were carrIed out, and a merry 
tlme was enjoyed by the children and 
grown-ups. Also the dance given December 
6th sponsored by the Women's Club and. 
Service Club was well attended by em
ployes and members of St. Paul and Mln
neapolls Chapters. Protlt to our chaDter 
was $33.50. And just before the ball was 
over the questIon was being asked: "When 
wlll you have another dance?" 

Buy United States defense bonds and 
stamps and hl'lp defend our country. Buy 
a membership card. which is now due In the 
Milwaukee Railroad Women's Club. and 
help defend our welfare. See or call Mrs. 
F. M. Washburn, our 1942 membership 
chairman. Address 1131 Juliet street. Tel
ephone Emerson 6480, St. Paul. 

Spokane Chapter 
MRS. R. W. PROSSER, .HISTORIAN 

Our tlrst 1942 meeting was held Jan. 15; 
1940 reports were given. Chairman were 
appointed: Mrs Charles Llllwltz. Red 
Cross; sewing, Mrs. E. R. Berkey; surgi
cal dressings; constitution, Mrs. Wm. 
Snure; Welfare, Mrs. Harriet Ashton; Good 
Cheer, Mrs. A. L Meeks; Membership. Mrs. 
J. Welch; Ways and Means, Mrs. Charles 
Llllwltz; Social. Mrs. Frank McDowell; 
Program, Mrs. Nathan Jones; Purchasing, 
Mrs Frank Watkin!.'; PUblicity, Mrs. w.. H. 
Hunter; Safety, Mrs. E. Breeden; Tele
phone, Mrs. S. A. SkInner; Auditing, Mrs. 
Herman Falcheer. $5 00 was donated to 
t.he Red Cross Talk on defense by Mrs. 
Jones was greatly enjoyed. Meeting closed. 
Tea. coffee and cookies were served. 

Marion Chapter 
~RS. RICHARD BRISTOL, HISTORIAN 

Thirty-five members attended January 
meetin~. A dessert lunchecn waS served. 
New officers are: Pres, Mrs. A. E. Fair
hurst; Vice Pres. Mrs. Lloyd Stark; Sec
ond Vice Pres., Mrs. Elmer Fisher; Sec.. 
Mrs. Robert Cessford: Treas., Mrs. Vesta 
Reichert; Historian, Mrs. Richard Bl'istol. 
Cfub voted $5.00 to the Red Cross war re
lief fund. Plans were also made t<> sew 
for the Red' Cross, Jan. 15th from 10 a. m. 
to 4 p. m This is our second all-day sew
ing meeting for the Red Cross. At our 
Ilrst one we made 75 buttonholes. cut four 
dozen diapers, hemmed 100 diapers, sewed 
Red Cross tags on. 35 garments and made 
seven toddler shirts. Mrs. Harry Murphy 
wes our chairman. 

Treats were given by Santa to about '400 
children at the annual pal·tv given by our 
chapter Sunday afternoon. Dec. 21, at the 
passenger station. Christmas carols were 
sung around a lighted Christmas tree. led 
by Charles Rowe. Santa's arrival by train 
caused great excitement amongst the 
youngsters. He distributed bags of candy 
and apples to the children. 

M inneapolisChapter 
MRS. s. F. PHILPOT, HISTORIAN 

A manufacturer's lunch preceded Jan. 5 
business meeting. Sixteen Christmas bas
kets were s'ent olit, cost $51.51; $11 23 spent 
on good cheer for December. A birthday 
card shower was given to Howard Brown, 
Parkvlew HospItal, on his 67th birthday. 
Mr. Brown has been a cheerful patlent for 
oyer 30 years and our chapter has gladly 
done what It could to help brighten hIs days. 
New officers and committee chaIrmen were 
duly Installed. 

As we begin a new year. we express our 
thanks and appreciatlon to Mrs L. A. Hin
dert for her untlring e!'forts and cheerful 
leadershIp as our president for the pest two 
years, and we extend to Mrs. H. M. Hauser. 
our new president, our pledge of co-opera
tlon and a wIsh for a successful year. The 

followIng committee chairmen will serve for 
1942: Constitution, Mrs. 0 H. Berg; Wel
fare. Mrs. A. L. French: Good Cheer, Mrs. 
Robt. Fiedler; Ways and Means, Mrs. F. G. 
Frederickson; Social Refreshments, Mrs. 
Frank Anderson; Membership, Mrs. John 
Mintz; Scholarship., Mrs. Phll Grace; Pro
gram and EntertaInment, Mrs. McKeever; 
Telephone, Mrs. John Nordale; AudIting, 
Mrs C. P. Cassidy, Mrs. C. L. Matzoll, Mrs. 
Gus Reuland; Publicity. Mrs. J. Mull'; 
House and Purchasing, Mrs. Wm. Fawcett; 
Safety, Mrs. A. Schroeder. 

The new 1942 board met Jan. 20th Plans 
were made for the year. Regular meeting 
time for chapter was changed from first 
Monday to fourth Monday of each month, 
and place. of meeting to Independent Order 
of Good Templars Hall, on Cedar and Lake 
streets. Memberships are now due and aJl 
who can are asked to contact Mrs. Mintz. 
membership chairman, 800n as p<>sslble. 

Madison. 5. D .• Chapter 
MRS. CARL A. BERG, HISTORIAN 

At meeting Jan 13th the foJlowlng offi
cers were Installed by Mrs. George MCKin
ney., a past president: Mrs. Lyle Math
Ison, pres.; Mrs. Ben Long, 1st vice pres.; 
Mrs. W. E. Baker, 2nd vice pres.; Mrs. H. 
G Gregerson, treas.; Mrs. James Greger
son, rec. sec.; Mrs. Ivan CalJies, corr. sec.; 
Mrs. C. A. Berg, historian A !<Ift was 
prese.nted to retiring president Mrs. Cal
Jles .. Mrs. M. L. Adkins making the presen
tation Committees were appointed by Mrs. 
Mathison. Social hour followed. Cards 
were played and lunch served by Mmes. 
Mike Perry, Lawrence Palmer. Vernon Eg
gebraatel' and Leslie Beck. Jan. 27 first 
social meeting of the year was held with 
an unusually larg-e attendance. Ten tables 
were arranged for ca.rds. Mrs. Kucken
becker receIved door - prize. Lunch was 
served by Mmes. M. Nelson, Taylor Beck, 
Carl Bohn and A. B. Holter. 

Lewistown Chapter 
MRS. J. P. SMELTZER, HISTORIAN 

Our Christmas party was held in. the clUb 
rooms December 18th A no hostess pot 
luck luncheon was served and 25c gifts 
exchanged ChrIstmas poems were read and 
carols sung. Regular meeting was held 
January 8th and the following officers elect
ed for the year: Mrs. Earl Short. Pres.; 
Mrs. Otto DEl-vey, 1st Vice Pres. ; Mrs. Chas. 
Barclay 2nd Vice Pres.; Mrs. J L. Lind
blom, Rec. Sec; Mrs Dona Matthews, 
Treas.; Mabel Newberry, Cor. Sec.; Mrs. 
J. P. Smeltzer, Historian. 

Portage Chapter 
MRS. J. H. PIKE, HISTORIAN 

Regular meeting was held January 5th, 
with an attendance of seventy-tlve mem
bers. Very tine yearly reports were gIven 
by officers and chaIrmen. On behalf of mem
bers Mrs. Ralph Jorns, who has so effi
ciently served the club as president, was 
presented w.i th a bouquet of sprIng tlowers 
and a gift. In a simple, but very Impres
s!ve candlellght servIce: the new officers 
were Installed. Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Frank Rohde and her committee. 

Des Moines Chapter 
CORA HAMILTON, HISTORIAN 

We were all'snowbound in January so our 
Ilrst meeting this year was held February 
6. Fourteen members met for a pot-luck 
luncheon at the home of Mrs Kent Hamil
ton. Mrs. Ed McLucas. our new president. 
nresi1ed. Committee chairmen appointed 
for the coming year show great enthusiasm 
fOr the work ahead of them. 

The Des Moines Chapter has not only 
made. a Ilnanclai contributlon to the Red 
Cross, but each Tuesday many of our mem
bers are helping in their sewing rooms. 
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treated with wax to make them water
proof, and let more light through.Fireside Planning Now 

In making a cold-frame, the frame 
should be constructed of i-inch boards, 
of cypress, white pine or some wood 
which resists rot. First, dig a hole in 

Will Speed Victory Garden 
T HE arrival of the seed catalog is the 

first sign of spring for the gardener. 
Although the garden may be covered 
with snow, and the soil as immovable 
as rock, the sun has ceased declining, 
and every day f8.vors us with a few 
more minutes of daylight-what better 
sign of spring! 

Success with your Victory Garden 
will depend in no small part on care
ful planning. Plan to use your avail. 
able space to produce fresh vegetables 
for family use. 

These early weeks when inclement 
weather keeps us indoors are ideal for 
fireside gardening, or planning for the 
spring and summer. What mistakes 
did we make last year? How will we 
correct them this year? These are 
the questions we should ask ourselves. 

The answers are usually to be found 
in the seed catalog. Unlike books of a 
similar purpose in other industries, the 
garden seed catalog is an educational 
volume, which contains an almost un
limited fund of information about the 
heights, colors, growing habits and cul
tural needs of flowers and vegetables. 
Some of them are even so complete 
(they list thousands of varieties) that 
they are used in agricultural schools as 
text books. 

It is impOrtant for you to know, for 
instance, that a certain variety of zin
nia grows 18 inches tall, while another 
might grow only 6 inches, for in a bor

del' planting it would be manifestly bad 
taste if you confused the two and placed 
the taller variety in the' front row and 
thus hid the shorter one. And most 
important now is to determine which 
of the vitamin-rich protective foods you 
can grow at home. 

The amateur gardener can also find 
much profit and pleasure these days in 
reading magazines and books on his 
hobby, and relating them to problems at 
home. In this connection it is a good 
idea to get thoughts down on paper, 
drawing the garden, with fixtures and 
plantings placed on a scale map. This 
can be changed as new ideas are found, 
and by the time planting season rolls 
around, you will know just where every
thing should go, will be able to get 
through the rushed days of spring with 
a minimum of effort, and have a better 
looking garden besides. 

Every Victory Garden
 
Needs a Cold Frame
 
E VERY Victory gardener needs a 

cold frame. In every month of the 
year there is important service it can 
render. In the spring it is a nursery 
for young plants; under its protection 
vegetables and flowers can be started 
weeks earlier than they could be sown 

.iE----- 6 FT..------~ 
GP.OUNl> Lc.~L "'>l 

'"SET CORNERS ON BRICKS ./f
TO PREVl:.NT SETTLING 

MATERIAL - CLt.AQ PI HE. 2" X 12

outdoors; and guarded from ~elated 
frosts until time to set them In the 
garden. 

To make a cold frame is so easy, any 
one who can wield a saw and hammer 
can do it. It is usually made three by 
six feet, or some multiple of this, for 
the reason that standard hot-bed sash 
are of these dimensions. This standard 
sash may be used for both hot-beds and 
cold frames, which are alike except that 
the cold frame is unheated. But a cold 
frame (or a hot-bed either) may be any 
size you wish, to fit old windows, or 
frames covered with one of the modern 
glass substitutes. 

These glass substitutes are worth 
considering. They do not break, and 
the breakage of glass in windy locali
ties is sometimes considerable. They 
are much lighter than glass, a merit 
which women appreciate. They do not 
let in as much light as glass, but for 
g-rowing seedlings they let in enough. 

The substitutes most commonly used 
either of wire screens covered with ma
terial resembling celluloid. or fabrics 

the ground slightly larger than the size 
of the frame. It should be at least a 
foot deep. Into this hole put the frame 
you have built so that 6 inches of it is 
beneath the surface and the remainder 
above. This will insure that no drafts 
enter from beneath. Construct the frame 
so that the front is 8 inches above the 
surface, and the rear, 12 inches. It 
must slant toward the south, where the 
winter. sun shines. It is well to hinge 
the sash at the top of the frame, so it 
can be easily opened for transplanting 
purposes and airing. 

A sunny spot in the garden, pro
tected as much as 'possible from the 
full force of winds and driving rain, is 
the best situation for the cold frame. It 
may be too cold now to dig in the gar
den, but the sash may be procured and 
the lumber frame made, so that when 
the first warm days arrive you are 
ready for serious gardening. 

Hardy annuals and vegetables will 
g'et a month's jump on the weather
man if started in a frame, and it is an 
absolute necessity of you are to sow 
some of the tender ones early. 

-----.-

Pool Auto Rides-
Save Rubber Tires 

"Thanks for the buggy ride" was a 
popular song years ago, but that state
ment is popular now if you start pool
ing automobiles rides, and take turns 
with your neighbor in driving cars to 
work. 

At the same time you'll be saving 
rubber tires-and rubber is an essential 
war material ... so "Thanks for the 
buggy ride" will help win the war. 

If you don't want to walk, get to
gether with a few of the men in your 
neighborhood and rotate the use of au
tomobiles. For example, three men 
living in the same direction can use 
one car instead of three. 

Keep the arrangement business-like. 
The members in the automobile pooling 
club might divide days .. of the week 
among themselves, or each member 
could drive a week at a time. 

Pass the idea along in the plant. Post 
notices on the bulletin boards asking 
for members to form an automobile 
pooling club. A car club of three or 
four men-or families-will pay divi
dends in money, conservation of pre
cious rubber tires, and auto mileage. 

It will probably pay dividends in 
friendship, as well. . 

Let's make "Thanks for the buggy 
ride" popular again.

• 

Boss: "You should have been here 
at9 :00 a. m," 

Steno: "'Vhy, what happened?" 
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Rocky Mountain Division 
Nora B. Decco, Correspondent
 

Three Forks, Mont.
 

· 'Vell. . it's about time ... Yep, I know 
It, so here goes for some stale news. No 
doubt everyone has heard some of this long 
ago, but being far from the Milwaukee 
right of way, it is hard to hear the latest, 
so rather than have follts wonder if I have 
really passed ou t, I hereby register. among 
those present. ... 

Will we all be glad when the robins come 
back again! Don't all speak at once now 
This will be known as the winter of th~ 
big snow, and when the ice goes out on 
Mam Street, some of us that are in the 
way may go out with it. 

We keep seeing more new faces, so'me of 
them in place of those men whom Uncle 
Sam gathered to himself for the Army. 

Bralteman Carl Lebert and Brakeman 
vValker have gone; also Brakeman Rice 
· .. some new men have been hired in 
train service-do not know their names. I 
understand there have been a few times 
lately that there were students and new 
men on every train, so many that if Kay 
Kyser had shouted "stoodents'" ... there 
would have been only the engIneer and 
conductor left. 

All who knew her will regTet to learn of 
the passing of Mrs. C. R. Johnson of Boze
man about the middle of January. Mrs. 
Johnson was the widow of the late Conduc
tor C. R. Johnson, and was before her 
marriage one of the most popular of the 
Milwaukee Hospital nurses in the hospital 
here in Three Forks. "Ve extend sympathy 
to her family. 

Engineer and Mrs. Lieb have gone to 
Excelsior Springs, Mo., for a few weeks.
 

. They expect the treatments there to be of
 
benefit to Mrs. Lieb, who has not been in
 
the best of health for some time past. 

Henr.y Kilpatrick left for the Navy about 
the mIddle. of January, re-enlisting as a 
first class seaman, having served for many 
years before. He just recently returneel 
home from China, and had entered Mon
tana College. 

Engineer and Mrs. C. N. Davies have 
fi~~~ to the Coast for a few weeks' vaca

· ~rover Aldrich of Missoula, who has been 
III m the hospital there for some time, has 
been greatly pleased with the flowers, cards 
and letters, not mentioning the many calls, 
from employes of the road there and else
where. ,Ve trust he will Soon be greatly 
lmp~O\'ed and baclt with us again. Mr. 
Aldnch was for many years first trick oper
ator at Missoula. 

Understand Mr. Sears of Deer Lodge has 
put h,S car up on blocks for the duration 
Of course: I do not know the details but 
he says If the Japs can' dde bjCYCI~S he 
can ... so he is. "VeIl, judging by all ac
Coun ts, he rides it part of the time . . . 
the rest of the time it's in the shops. along 
WIth the motors and the trouble shooter. 
S.aw an ad the other day ... "foul' good 
tIres, $200, car thrown in." No, I don't 
suppose that would be Mr. Sears' car 

The death of F. H. Dixon of this cit; oc
c~rred Feb. 9 after a long illness. Mr. 
DIxon was one of the city's pIoneers and 
"'.e extend to his widow, his daughter and 
hIS son our sincere sympathy. His son is 
Warren Dixon, employed as a conductor on 
this division. 
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Spokane and Inland
 
Empire
 

F. J. Kratsc1:zmer, Correspondent
 
Store Dept., Spokane, Wash.
 

. The AAR General Committee of Carmen 
for the weste.rn district, met with the 
Local Committee at Spokane on Jan. 23. 
General Car Depal'tment Supervisor W. E. 
Campbell of Tacoma is a member of the 
General Committee, and EaTI Medley, Car 
Foreman at Spokane, is chairman of the 
Local Committee. 

,Vith deepest regret we chronicle the 
death on Jan. 22 of William E. Smith, night 
roundhouse foreman at Spokane, Wash. 
The end came as a shock to all, as Mr. 
Smith had apparently been in good health 
of late, and was In high spirits up to the 
very last. He had worked regularly, and 
on the evening of his death, he and his 
wife visited with friends. Death was due 
to a heart attack. Mr. Smith was an old 
timer on the west end of the Milwaukee. 
He came to Spirit Lake, Ida., during the 
I&vVN (lays, and was with that road when 
the Milwaukee took it over in 1914, later 
serving as general foreman of the Milwau
kee Shops at that point. After the closing 
of the shops, Mr. Smith went to St. Maries 
as roundhouse foreman, later coming to 
Spokane. He was very well liked by all, 
and his sudden death is truly a great 
shock to his many friends. 

William James Keenan, Jr., checker in 
the freight house at Spokane, and son of 
Freight House Foreman Bill Keenan, was 
joined in happy wedlock to Miss Laurette 
Martin at Sacred Heart Chnrch in Spokane 
on Jan. 17. After a short honeymoon on 
the vVest Coast, the happy couple returned 
to Spokane where they are making their 
home. 

Ralph Prosser. Jr.. son of Brakeman 
Ralph Prosser. has passed a civil Service 
examination, and is now stationed at Og
den, Utah, as airplane mechanic in one of 
the large factories there. 

Section Laborer Jake Bitterman of Spo
kane was inducted into the Army in Feb
ruary. 

Albert Bates has taken. over the duties 
of night foreman at Spokane roundhouse, 
oue to the recent death of 'V. E. Smith. 

Elmer Kavikstad is now worldng on the 
Spokane yard section. 

,Vith deep regret we announce the death 
on Feb. 6 of Engineer John H. Little at 
Malden, ·Wash. 

Oscar Olson, Lineman out of Spokane, 
entered a hospital in February suffering 
with liver trouble. 

Spol{anites got a glimpse of the big 5400
h.p. Diesel engine No. 40 on Feb. 4, when 
it pulled trains 15 and 16 through here. 

Rocky Mountain Division 
-North Montana Branch 

Mabel Newbury, Correspondent
 
Lewistown, Mont.
 

Section Foreman T. W. Harris of Am
herst, and Mrs. Helen Gilmore of Lewis
town, were married Jan. 17. They have 
just recently returned from a wedding trip 
to Ramsey, III. They were very careful 
not to mention their' marriage, but some 
of our sleuths ferreted out their secret. 
vVe extend our best wishes to them. 

Engineer H. T. O'Donnell has given UP 
the old "Jaw Bone" for good apparently. 
He recently took the Lombard helper, dis
placing J. A. McCullough. Understood Mac 
was coming back up here, but evidently he 
prefers the white collar jobs also, as he 
has not put in an appearance. 

Engineer R. C. Daniels has bid in the 
passenger run between Great Falls and 
Harlowton. Fireman J. L. Cox has been 
assigned to the Winnett run. 

John Moriarity has recently been added 
to the engineer's force at Butte, as rod
man. 

We were pleased to learn that Bob 
Schuehle, formerly Rodman at Butte, bas 
had three promotions since being employed 
at the Boeing plant at Seattle. . 

Raymond Kester, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Kester, is in the hospital recuperat
ing from an appendicitis operation. Truck
er Jerry Sawtelle is relieving him as Con
tinental messenger. 

,Ve are authentically advised that The 
Milwaukee Road at Lewistown has the best 
bowling team in the Northwest. The team 
consists of C. A. Nummerdor, M. J. Boyd, 
A. M. Peterson, O. S. Porter and D. W. 
Matthews. 

Yard Conductor E. C. Short and wife 
have just returned from a two months stay 
at Oakland, San Francisco, and "Vashing
ton points. They made the trip by auto
mobile and stopped in Spokane a few min
utes en route home; understand they saw 
J. Z. Ramsey there. "Jimmie" said both 
he and Mrs. Ramsey like their new loca
tion very much. 

Conductor C. L. Galbraith and wife re
cently returned from Tacoma where they 
visited their son Jimmie at Camp Murray. 

Twin City Terminals 
F. P. Rogers, Division Editor
 

Superintendent's Office
 
Minneapolis, Minn.
 

Minneapolis General Offices 
c. F. "Rusty" Prescott, of the division 

engineer's office, 11as a new hobby. He is 
starting a collection of Defense Bonds. 

Chief Carpenter Al Kurzejka has taken a 
vacation. Nothing' new or strange about 
that, you say? Well, there is, because Al 
has not made a pTactice of taking vacations 
except possibly thTee or four days once 
every few yeaTS during hunting season to 
go up into Northern Minnesota and get his 
deer, but this year he took his dear along 
with him and stayed for the regular official 
twelve-day period, visiting a son in Akron, 
0., who is connected with the Goodyear Air
craft Corp. Maybe AI was trying to nego
tiate for a new set of tires. Mrs. Kurzejka 
says it is the first vacation she and Al have 
ever taken together since their honeymoon, 
and that was many moons ago. 

The many Minneapolis friends of Donald 



M. MCGeen were shocked to hear of his 
sudden passing on the morning of Feb. 9. 
Mr. McGeen had been commercial and gen
eral agent at St. Paul for the past 22 ye,ers 
and it was our good fortune to have been 
very closely associated with him during that 
time, and we always found him to be a 
loYal booster for The Milwaukee Road, a 
kind and courteous gentleman under any 
and all circumstances. We a"e all going 
to miss Don McGeen. We extend to his 
son, Donald, our heartfelt sympathy. 

James J. Taylor, Sr., of the superinten
dent's staff at Minneapolis. has announced 
t.o the world that again he is the 'proud 
father of anot.her son. Tile happy event 
occurred on Jan. 26. Mother and new son 
are getting along nicely, but Jim is still 
somewhat. nervous and stoutly denies that 
the boy will be named J. "Weatherstrip" 
Taylor. 

V\'alter J. Zahra.dka, secretary to general 
manager at Seattle. was a recen t visitor 
after a seven-month absence. Walt says 
business is hooming in the Puget Soun,l 
country and all along the West Coast. 

As we are writing these notes, a beautiful 
fall of snow is coming down at the rate of 
about one inch per hour, covering the city 
and countryside with a fresh White mantle, 
which, in addition to its beauty, will pro
"ide much needed moistul'e fOr the soil. 

The pattern of snow storms has not 
changed since ''''hittier wrote his Snow
bounll, and the scene through our windows 
today is just as he described it back in his 
New England home in 1866. 

It has long been known that August John
son, Our train I1nnouncer at Minneapolis 
passenger station, had something on the 
ball when It came to handling Illdy patrons,' 
but we didn't know that he was fast mak
ing a reputation for himself for the SUCcess
ful handling of children. We have concrete 
evirlence that this is a fact after rearling 
two very nice "Thank You" letters tllat 
Augie received from two little girls resid
ing in Stillwater who recently were person
ally escorted through the Hiawatha by the 
one and only HAugie." You have the right 
system, Augie-today's children are tomor
row's patrons. 

How much Cl1n YOU deduct for gasoline 
taxes On your federal and state income tax 
statements? When is a dependent not a 
depenrlent? vVhat is deductible and what is 
not deductible? 'l'hese are some of the 
Cluestions we have fired at us, but we are 
only a notary public and not a tax expert. 
We know only enough about the subject to 
make out our OWn statement and are having 
a tough time dOing that. 

What are you doing during Lent? It is 
a fine time to curb or break bad habits, 
h'y to live just a llttle bit more closely to 
the Golden RUle, and make a personal 
check-up to find out just where each of us 
is deficient in the finer things of life. What 
say we all 11aVe a little soul talk with Our
selves! 

South Minneapolis Shops 
Oriole M. Smythe, Correspondent
 

Car Dept.
 

Our speedy recovery wishes go to Miss 
Audrey Benter, Car Department Clerk, who 
sustained a bro!<en anl<le recently. Wel
come is extended to Miss Dorothy Benter, 
Who is relieving temporarily. 

Answering Uncle Sam's call the past 
month were Robert Schroeder, B&B Depart
ment helper; .John A. Benson, cal' helper, 
Minneapolis coach yard; Gerhard Tangen, 
former shop laborer and son of Carman 
Andrew Tangen. 

News of our former employes in the SerV
ice: Pvt. Clifford 'I'i'endeli, a member of t.he 
135th Infantry, is now stationed at Fort 
Dix, N. J. Corporal Richard Weatherell 
(son of Chief Inspector James C. at the 
shops) recently at Camp Grant, Ill., for 10 
months, was assigned to candidate officers' 
training course at Ca.rlisle Barracks, Car
lisle, Pa. 

On the sick list: Lieut. of Police Ed 

Biechler, and we wisll l1im a speedy recov
ery; Officer Healy is relieving. Herman 
Schmeck, car helper has been absent since 
No\'ember, but it is fine to know that he 
is improving gradually. 

Gust Larson, retired general car foreman 
at South Minneapolis car shops, celebrated 
11is 80th birthday at his home in Minneapo
lis on Feb. 15. Many of his friends and 
former feilow 'workers called to extend their 
greeting's. lVIr. Larson was born in Norway 
in 1862 and came to this country with his 
par'en ts when he was four years old. The 
family settlerl in Ellsworth, Wis., across 
tile Mississippi River from Red Wing, Minn. 
Mr. Larson retired in 18n after having 
sen'eel the road for 55 years. 

O UT of respect to my boss and 
dear friend, Donald M. McGeen, 

general agent, Freight Department, 
St. Paul, whose obituary appears 
elsewhere in th is issue, I am dispens
ing with my column this month. and 
could not attempt to wl'ite it any
,vay, 

The tl'aS'ic death of this fine man, 
who was be10ved by ail who knew 
him, and who was unquestionably 
the finest boss anyone ever had, is 
an irreparabl~ loss, not only to us, 
his co-workers. but to our companYl 
which he sel'ved so welt for more 
tha n 40 years, and to the many 
others who Imew and loved him. 

Though distraught with grief at his 
sudden passing, we of his office are 
thankful we were priVileged to have 
been associated with him these past 
years.. As we hear from his legion 
of friends the eulogies and high 
p"aise of his gl'eat heart and fine 
character. we feel certain that there 
was no other man in St. Paul more 
generally well thought of, and his 
passing leaves a void tha.t wiII be 
difficult to fill. 

I wish I cou](1 put in print all of 
the many beau tiful th ings said of 
,lI'l r. McGeen, such as this tribu te 
frorn one of ],is formel' associates: 
"This world is a better place for 
Don McGeen having lived in it. 1I The 
most often repeated were, "He didn't 
have an enemy in the world. 
He was considerate of his fellow 
workers. " Always conscientious 
and faithful to his duties.... A most 
ethical competitor. . . . He never 
spoke ill of anyone.... A true gen
tleman, with a kind word for every
one." These are only a few of the 
tokens of praise reiterated by his 
associates, his cOlnpetHors, and 
others who knew him and have of
fered their condolences In the loss of 
their and OUr loyal friend. 

Our very deep sympathy goes out 
to his son, Donald, and t.o his sisters 
and brother. 

Today our livestocl{ agent, A. H. 
Will,ins, wrote these lines in tribute 
to the memory of Mr. l\lcGeen: 

StUlcrt now, that g1'eat heart, 
Always loVa.l and wa1"1n" 
~'hich C1nln"(£c~d us, each one. 
To keel) ns /1'om ha,.,,,. 

It will th,.ob in 01l1' being
 
As long as we livc,
 
To remind of 01.01' duty,
 
To rem;·nd us to give.
 

'Po [jive of 011.1' love" 
To 100'g;ve those who en',
 
To stcond by the right,
 

. To be honest and fai,..
 

That a man shonld so live 
As the Master has Willed, 
Should challenge us sinners 
Such hopes to f".lfin. 

-ALICE TREHERNE" 
Correspondent, 

St. Paul, Minn. 

South Minneapolis
 
Locomotive and Store
 

Departments
 
Katherine McBride, Correspondent 

Insomnia sufferers, note! Do you lie 
awake for hours counting dull old sheep? 
'I'i'ell then, vary your scenery one night a 
week and see in the dawn with the Night 
Hawks! Every Tuesday on the 11th hour 
you'll find these birds, 20 stl'ong, kicking 
the pins around at Tuttle Alleys. The 
Night Hawks (not owls, 'cause they don't 
give a hoot !), are second shift roundhouse 
boys whose antics draw quite a crowd, 

In early January the teams augmentee1 
their kegling with a shower on Storehelper 
Francis Kenyon, new papa, presenting him 
on each return to the bench with Some
thing for Baby. Kenyon displayed a 
crimson back-of-the-neck to onlookers. Art 
Brooks seems to have organized the party, 
abetted by tea m captains Matt NeUWirth, 
Al Dvorak. Art Nelson (league secretary), 
and Wes Hillman. 

The first game in February had a musical 
background-Ed Grover at the piccolo, Bob 
Martin wielding the harmonica. 'What 
with dancing in the alleyways, there was 
little wear and tear on pins. But never 
fear-the league is in fine fettle for the 
Milwaukee tourney. They may not be Ned 
Day's idea of bOWlers, but their variety 
show will be wOl·th the price of admission! 

Old timers James Dawson, retired ma
chinist, now living in Long Beach, Calif., 
and George French, retired yard conductor 
who has moved back to the city from 
'Vaseca. headed ou,' February guest list 
with pleasan t visits. 

I thin;, the road's police fO"ce should in
vestigate Traveling Engineer A. l!~. "Butch" 
Ludington's tampering with the Press. As 
the story goes, Public Relations Represent
ative Lisle Young took some pictures for 
the lVIag-azine at Chief Dispatcher Andres' 
retirement party in January only to have 
1110del Lud destroy the negatives, claiming 
our readers would think he'd eaten from 
ALL the dishes stacked in front of him. 
"Vell, all right, who did? 

It was with considerable pride that YOUI' 
reporter heard a Red Cross First Aid in. 
structor recently pay high tribute to the 
railroads for their marked progress in acci
dent prevention. 

FIRST LINE OF DEFENSE 

It's two stripes on the sleeve for Corporal 
Don Crogan now. His trumpet-blowing and 
jeep-driving at Fort Eustis apparently off
set running do'wn a lieutenant's car. 

The IIIarines have accepted Store Laborer 
George Beyer and Shop Apprentice John 
Sedgwick, Jr. Leatherneck John is the SOn 
of H&D Conductor Sedgwick. 

.John Kocisko. roundhouse machinist help
er, has been recalled to Fort Leonard Wood, 
and Roundhouse Laborers Willal'd Swenson 
(Minnea.polis), Joseph McFadden (St. Pau I) , 
and switchman John C. Senti have lJeen in
ducted into service, unassigned at this writ 
ing. 

Roundhouse Clerk Art Sorenson, whom 
the government Ifgave back" (over age). 
was serving with the troops who are now 
teaclling' blarney to the lassies of Eire. 
Art has been ordered to stand by for recall 
-wllich doesn't make his new bride very 
happy. 

Have YOUR cakes been arriving at camp 
in little crumbs? Wel'l here's a tip-pack 
in pop corn! Under and over and all 
around. Pop corn does not dent the cake, 
is Ilght.weight for mailing, and easily dis
'posed of! 

The Ides of Ma1'ch is fast clescending

Atonement Dc,y for last year's spending.
 
The tax don't bother some guys none

They savell thei" dough, bnt we had I,m.
 
It's Easy St"eet they"'e on, I know,.
 
But it's nice meeting f";ends on Pawnbrok


er's Row / 
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Minneapolis Local Freight 
and Traffic Dept. 

Florence McCauley, Correspondent
 
Freight Of1ice
 

General Foreman Marrin recently made 
a trip to Chicago and took time out to 
spend a few hours at Galewood Station. 
He was enthusiastic about the courtesies 
extended to him by the agent and his forces 
and felt that he profited materially by his or men
visIt. 

The Traffic Department is very much 
grieved at hearing of the death of D. ]VI. 
McGeen, general agent. St. Paul, who 
passed away suddenl~' from a heart attack 
on Feb. 9. 

The Traffic Department is finally called 
upon to surrender jts first inductee to 
Uncle Sam. Bob Bach, reconsigning clerk, 
has received orders tl'lat he must report 
shortly after Feb. 15. Vv'e are very sorry 
to lose Bob, even temporarily. Good luck. 

George Larson, traveling freight agent, 
Salt Lake City, formerly city freight agent, 
Minneapolis, called in the office recently Let the ladies smoke what they please. 
while on vacation. cigar is a man's smoke. And when it's a cigar as,Villiam Kohl of Tacoma and formerly of 
the Minneapolis Passenger Department, re fine as a Harvester-man, oh man, it's a privilege! 
turned the latter part of JanUD.l'y and was 
married to Miss Selvia Peltola. They will 
make their home in Tacoma. Good luck 
and besl wishes are extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kohl by his fellow workers. 

Bob Thompson, stenographel' in the HARVESTER CIGAR 5°Passeng'er Department, recently was ap
pointed yeoman in the Navy. 

Miss Helen Lindquist is a new girl aeWell 
to the locai fl'eight office force, It looks 
like maybe the girls will be In the ma
jority soon, even though the men used to 
claim that the local freigllt was a man's 
domain. Perhaps it started with the idea 
that when you think of local freight you 
think of trucking freight around. 

Recently one of our doting fathers, feel liThe Railroad Man's Smo#CeII 
ing that his "on was becoming somewhat 
wayward, requested him to come to tbe 
father's den, indicating that he \\'ished to 
talk to him about "the facts of life," The 86 years old and is virtually blind. During
father preceded the boy Into the den, and her absence Mrs. Thelma Edling relieved 
when the young man entered, he put his her and Miss Kancianich In turn relieved 
arms around the father's neck. Quote: Mrs, Edling'. Corinne Tyler is also relief 
What is it you would like to know, Dad? oper2.tor, by the way. 

Stanley Bartle, section clerk .in the Store 
Department, was r.ecently turned down byTacoma & Coast Division 
the Navy on account of a finger which was 
stiff for years, However, he did not take-West 
this as definite; instead, he consulted a 

R.	 R, Thiele, Correspondent physician and had the finger amputated; the 
operation was successful and he has nowAgent's Office, Tacoma, Wash. 
been accepted by the Navy. Good for him! 

It is with sorrow that "e register the That is patriotism of high order. 
death of Frank Clo"el', retired demurrage G len Graham, of th e yard office force, 
clerk at Tacoma. He died of a heart	 at  was married on Jan. 18, but we confess that 
tack on Jan. 14. at the 
age of 77. Mr. Clover's , 
passing' is mourned by 
his widow and son. 
and a sister living in 
\Vlsconsin. He had 52 
years of service with 
lhe company, 

Conductor Tammany, 
who was off for a 
month on account of 
illness. has returned 
to work. 

1\11'. Givens} superin
tendent, is still con
fined to his home by 
illness. 

Conductor A. W. 
Darland and brakemen 
A. B. Smith and Nel
son Sanford are all ill 
at this writing. 

Mrs. Velma Wheelel', The above picture of those atte-nding the A,A.R. (RllleR IIleetlnrt 
our PBX telephone In Tacoma on Ja.ll. 30 was tal{f':n by Loading lnspector M. J. 

Trudnowski. L. to R.: Russell lVHsOJl, car foreman, Tnconla shops;operator, made a hur .Joe Barrett, car foretna,n, OtheUo, "'ash.; Gil Garrison, A.A..R. 
ried trip to ,Velllng clerk, Tacoma.; Joe .'\.'C·kertnun, eqni!>ment ma.intainer, Codar Fn.JIs, 
ton, Kan., recently, Wash.; John Schroedel. wheel shop foreman, Ta.eoma shops; Dun 

V<'rb('lk, car foreJnan, Ra·YJnond, 'Vash.; Jim 1\leha.n; Lorin Christyt a kin g her in valid (in back), A ..o\.• R, cl.,rk, Seattle; Floyd Kennedy. ca·r. foreman, St. 
mother to live with l\f.arl~8, Ida..; Rill DellSJnOre (in back). coach yard forema.n, Ta
another daughter, 1\11'8. emUR; A. C. 'Veber, equipment Jnaintalner, Everett, 'Vash.; Earl 

Medley, (',a·r foreman, Spokane: 'V. E. Sandstedt·, car foreman,
Reese; tbe mother is Bellingham, ,""ash.; Clyde J\ferlley, car foremun, Sea,ttle. 

But a 

we have not been able to learn the young 
ladY's name, He was off duty for a week, 
out is no't-v tack at work. 

William Kohl, city ticket agent at Ta
coma, was married Jan. 31 to Miss Sylvia 
E. Peltola of Minneapolis and he is now 
back at work. Tbe young couple are re
siding at 31 Broadway, Tacoma. 

The Tacoma Chess Club recently invaded 
Everett, but we are sorry to say that 
they were taken Into camp by the enemy
lOy" to 4 Yo, we believe. This was doubtless 
due to the fact that Tom Dolle, our claim 
clerk and a member of the club, was pre
yen ted by his Sunday duties as bookkeeper 
for the Summit Water Company from going 
with them. 

J, E, Brady, our g'enial roundhouse fore
man, just had himself checked up at Seattle 
prior to re-entering the Army as an officer; 
he was found to be fit as a fiddle. 

Brakeman L. N. Cal'ruthers was off be
cause of illness recently, hut missed only 
one round trip on that account. 

It did us good to find Bob Shiple~', travel
ing ca" agent ou t of Mr. Meyers' office, at 
work at ti,e yard office, copyh)g long lists 
of car numbers. He looked well and effi
cient; he hasn't reached the exemption age 
yet, and is still willing to go and do his 
duty, if need be. 

Kingsley Clover, son of Chief Clerk Fay 
Clover of the local office, has now been pro
moted to a full-fledged locomotive fireman, 
working on one of the night engines at the 
yard. He will rise fast, to judge by the 
past. 

Leo Disch, formerly extra gang foreman, 
has now been promoted to assistant road
mastel·. helping Roadmaster Moxness on the 
Port Angeles line. An extra gang has been 
put on that line under George Williams as 
foreman: R, H, Barrett is time-keeper; as 
usual, we had almost said, for "Shorty" 
Barrett is a fixture as timekeeper. 

Conductor W. H, Bowers gave up the 
Longivew run to enter into ring service be
tween Tacoma and Cle Elum. 

Extra Passenger Conductor T. C, Ha'rvey 
has twice been in charge of the midweek 
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IWEAPONS and WATCHES 

win WARS by their 

ACCURACY
 
TN AMERICA'S victory effort. watch in
1. spectioQ is as important as rifle inspec
tion ••• "on time" a phrase as full of 
meaning as "forward march." For the 
burden on the railroads has been increased 
..• schedules are closer than ever before 
••• the pace of victory is timed by watches 
in cab and car and yard. 

Hamilton is the watch to depend on ... 
the watch for this or a7ly emergency. For 
generations, it has timed trains with split 
:minute accuracy. Ask your watch inspector 
;about Hamilton's new 992B-the time
piece with the highest degree of accuracy 
for' any degree of temperature, moisture, 
magnetism. 

HAMILTON WATCH CO•• LANCASTER, PA. 

THE WATCH OF,
 

RAILROAD
 

ACCURACY
 

ski trains to Hrak: ',,,ese 'Wednesday trains 
and the ski trains on Saturday and Sunda)' 
are all well patl'onized-in fact, to the limit. 

Joe lVIorseth has been put on as ware
,houseman at the local office; "Tubby" Gleb 
is delighted at having a new man to shep
herl! around. 

A, J. Knarr has been appointed city ticket 
agent at the Tacoma office and E F. Curtis 
is temporarily relieving Mr. _ otske as pas
senger agent; he is an extra agent of the 
Coast Division. 

There a"e now four log trains every day 
Into Tacoma f"om the Tacoma Eastern line. 
They are enough to drive any self-respecting 
yar'dmaster to desPeration. 

The local office is sure putting on the dog 
lately, with new decorations, new linoleum 
(so soft that you can hear yourself think) 
and new arrangements at the cashiel"s of
fice. By this time next mon th they expect 
to have a lot of new furniture also. The 

city office is a close second; all, the railway 
city offices do\vnto\vn are being re-decorat
ed and reful'nlshed. The general effect will 
be very fine. 

Now that vacations have been definitely 
settled, everybody is studYing with a view 
to getting the best dates available. 

Tacoma Car Shops 
Gil Garrison, Correspondent 

Joe Moore, our popular machinist, set 
his clock back one hour to make it War 
Time. It cost Joe ~4.50 to find out he was 
on Jap Time. ' 

Pete Adlp.r, official rip track doorman, 
WOn the west end pinochle championship 
after a 24-hour tournament on Jan. 30 and 
31. Good going, Pete. 

Three Car Department helpers, Pat 
'Washburn, Steve Loughlin, and Jim 'Brady, 
all left us recently and are now working 
In the ship yards at Tacoma. 

Dick Wende, our good-natured electri
cian foreman, spent the early part of Feb
ruary in and around the Car Department. 
He has been receiVing congratulations on 
his new 1942 outfit equipment he recentlv 
received from Milwaukee Shops, including 
cook car deluxe, private office car and 
electrician's sleeping car. Dick gave a 
chicken dinner at his own expense in his 
cook and dining car ,or a few of his imme
I!iate friends around the Car Department 
Feb. 13. 

The Car Department can boast proudly 
of specialty farming among its employes. 
Emil Larson, one of the oldest men in the 
depal'tment, is known out around Canyon 
Road as the gooseberry Iting. His crop ran 
into several tons last year and he expects 
to exceed that for an all-out war produc
tion harvest in 1942. 

D&I Division

First District
 

Eunice Stevens, Correspondent
 
Superintendent's OfEce
 

Savanna, Ill.
 
A. c. Calehan, formerly enginemen's 

timekeeper on the second district, died Jan. 
24 at the City Hospital in savanna, death 
being due to a heart aliment. lVI... Cale
han entered the service of the road as E&F 
timekeeper at Dubuque on Aug. 28, 1886, 
coming to Savanna at the time of the Con
solidation of divisins in 1930, and continu
ing In the same capacity until his retire
ment on Mar. 31, 1937. "Cal" had many 
friends on the D&J and our sincere sympa
thy is extendel! to his daughter Doris, with 
whom he made his home in Savanna. Bu
rial was made in Linwood Cemetery In 
Dubuque. 

Eng'ineer M. \oV. Hunter of the Iowa Di
visi011 is recuperating at his home in Sa
vanna following a maior operation per
formed in St. Mary's Hospital, Rochester, 
Minn. 

J. Zacharewlc~, car inspector in the 
yards at Savanna since June 17, 1915, died 
in the City Hospital in Savanna on Jan. 23. 
Sympathy is extended to the son and fam
ily. 

Kansas City Division 
K. M. Gohmann, Division Editor
 

Superintendent's OfEce
 
Ottumwa, Iowa
 

Weight 72 pounds-one gunny sack of 
tin foil, contribution from Chairman J. D. 
McCarthy, Haskins, Ia.• accumulated by 
members of the East Division Service Clull, 
Fine job. 

Engineer J. M. Wisehaupt was a repre
sentative from the Ottumwa Lodge No, 
538, B. of L. E., to the state legislative 
boaI'd meeting in January at the Chamher
lin Hotel, Des ,Moines. 

Mrs. Hillis L. Coker and children left in 
late January for Alameda, Calif., where 
lVfr. Colter is in Squadron 41, second class 
aviation machinist mate. 

The stray pup wandering around Sher
man Street Station was an answer to one 
little girl"s pmyer. Her da(ltly, Iver Carl
son, befriended the lost dog and toolt it 
home; now Pattie has the pet which she 
has been wanted for a long time. 

New roundhouse foreman, Ottumwa
Frank \'1. Bunce, formerly assistant round
house foreman at lVIilwaul<ee. 

Our congratula.tions to R. C. Hempstead 
in hb promotion to assistan t superin ten
dent motive power. 

Conductor Hugh B. Smith is a patient in 
the Veterans' Hospital in Des Moines, suf
fering with a complete nervous breakdown. 

Conductor R. A. Thomas and wife were 
in Tulsa, Okla., during January as guests 
of their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Glynn. Mr. Glynn is a structural 
steel worker in the bomber plant in Tulsa, 
They were accompanied home by their 
daughter and husband, making the trip 
overland, and driving through the Ozark 
Mountains. They visited the William Rog
ers Memorial and the Bagnell Dam. 

Jan. 22 was a lucky day for Engineer F. 
W. Sinclair, who won the $750 bank night 
award. He registered at the movie prac
tically every week for five years, so he feels 
he was entitled to win. 

Death came to Mrs. "'·m. Shea of Blakes
burg on Jan. 15. after a lingering illness, 
in the home of her daughter, <Nfl'S. Patrick 
Maloney, Ottumwa. Our sympathy to Mr. 
Shea and family in their bereavement. Mrs. 
Shea will be greatly missed in her com
munity, as she was most thoughtful and 
considerate of those in need of help, and 
active in the civic affairs of Blakesburg. 

One group of employes doing their bit 
of advertising for The Milwaukee Road is 
the bowling team of the Ottumwa Service 
Club. Every vVednesday at 9 p. m. those 
attractive maroon and orange uniforms are 
outstanding as the various teams of the 
:Men's Recreational League line up for ac
tion. For a while we figured we were go
ing to have something to really write about, 
as the Milwaukee team won 15 consecutive 
games, then their luck went into reverse 
and they haven't yet staged a come'back. 
Captain Dave Luman, Bill Wilson, Jack 
Seals, lVI. L. Fromm and 1. McNamar are 
planning to go to Minneapolis to partici
pate in the tournament; may "Lady Luck" 
accompany them there. 

Agent S. A. Allen, Hayesville, is off duty 
because of illness. 

A surprise birthday luncheon was given 
for Mrs. F. H. Hahn, Ottumwa, by the 
Scribblers on Jan. 23, celebrating her 83rd 
birthday. :Mrs. Hahn is the dean of this 
poetry group and each member toasted her 
in verse. "Happy Birthday" came forth 
from the musical cake brough t in for the 
dessert course. She is the widow of de
ceased Conductor Frank Hahn. 

Lieut. V. Schaaf, formerly of the En
gineering Department, Ottumwa, and the 
first employe of Sherman Street station to 
go into the senice, appeared in uniform 
on Jan. 24. He had been in Washington, 
D. C., for special training and was on his 
way to camp at Rollo, Mo. 
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Iowa Division-
W. E. Failor, Division Editor 

Superintendent's Oflice 
lIa'arion, la. 

East End Branches 

Chas. Fields, operator cIerk in the chief 
dispatcher's office, lVlarion, has been con
fined to his bed for some time with pneu
monia, and at this time is showing consid
erable imprOvement. Operator Van Sickle 
Is relieving. 

J. W. McReynolds of the division engi
neer's office, \Vas inducted into the service 
Feb. 6 at Des Moines. 

J. M. Oxley, formerly of the Rules Ex
amining boarq. of the road was fatally in
jured In a traffic accident in Oakland. Calif., 
on Jan. 10. Funeral services were held 
there. i J.:' 

Dul'ing the past few weeks a number of 
young fellows have entered the service as 
trainmen, and from all appearances they 
have the stuFf it takes to make good "rails." 

Passenger Trainman E. E. Godwin has 
lost a couple of trips on No. 107 and No. 
108 because of an attack by that old fellow, 
"Mr. Flu." 

Chief Clerk Conrad of the Mechanical De
par'tment has returned to the bus transpor
tation between Marion and Cedar Rapids. 
Explanation-tie shortag·e. Maybe It is and 
maybe it Isn't. 

For the next few weeks a good many of 
the towns along our lines will be putting 
on their Defense Bond drive. Remember 
that those who are doing their patriotic 
duty in the sales campaign are contributing 
tbeir time and effort for you, and you, and 
YOU. Won't you do your part and cooper
ate with them? 

Middle and West 
Ruth Buckley, Correspondent
 

Perry, la.
 

When a Japanese bomb capsized the 
U.S.S. Oklahoma Dec. 7 in Pearl Harbor, 
Kenneth Snyder, 32, of Perry, knew it was 
time for him to wind up his business and 
join the armed forces of his country again. 
Kenneth WaS in the Navy from 1933 to 1937 
and spent most of this time On the U.S.S. 
Oklahoma. On Jan. 13 he completed his 
duties in the B&B Department of the road 
and the Coast Guard enlisted him wIth the 
rating he held in the Navy, which was 
radioman third class. 

Harold Little, who has been worldng as 
an ice handler in ·the Perishable Freight 
Depal'tment, has been appointed assistant 
perishable freight inspector at Perry with 
supenision over the night worle It is a 
nice pI·omotion. 

Clifford Martin of the freight platform 
fOrce and Miss Lylas Wagner, of Bagley, 
la.. , stole a ma rch on their friends and drove 
to Princeton, Mo., on Jan. 1 G, where they 
were nlalTied. Clifford was a good scout 
and set up the treats to ttle office force, 
therefore eliminating the usual charivari. 

Franks rlasting, agent at Coon Rapids, 
la., has resumed his duties after having 
been called to Eldora, Ia., by the death of 
his mother, )1"5. M. L. Hastings which oc
curred Jan. 25. Frank's father was known 
to many of the older Milwaukee employes, 
as he was an engineer on the Iowa Division 
from the time the road was built west from 
the Mississippi River until bis death. Mrs. 
Hastings had been living with her daughter 
Mrs. Thomas Shaner at Eldora, since June. 

Frank Kester of Missoula, Mont., died 
Jan. 21 after having been in poor health 
for some time. Mr. Kester, a brother of 
Mrs. John Curler, of Perry, formerly worked 
as an express man at Manilla but has been 
located in Missoula for the last 14 Years. 
Mr. and Mrs. Curler went to Manilla to at 
tend the final rites and burial. 

Frank M. Haas, former road detective, 
and father of Machinist Harold Haas, Per
ry, passed away Feb. 7 at Marshalltown, 

March, ,1942 

la. Mr. Haas was well lmown to all tbe 
Milwaukee employes. 

Attorney Donald Reel of Atlantic, la., SOn 
of Conductor and Mrs. P. J. Reel, Perry, 
has accepted an assignment for duty in the 
national defense effort at Washington, D. C. 
lVIr. Reel is well-known in Perry, having" 
graduated from the local school; we wish 
him the best of luck. 

A daughter, Dorothy Elizabeth, was born 
on Feb. 13 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilliland. 
Mr. Gilliland is agent at Persia, Ia. S. D. 
Gilliland, agent at Melbourne, la., is the 
YOlmg lady'S grandfatl~er. 

Council Bluffs Terminal 
Vernon C. Williams, Correspondent
 

Y'ard Clerk, Council Bluffs, la,
 

We missed the January issue due to sick
ness, but will try and keep up in the future. 

First off this month, tardy but, nonetbe
less, still news, is the retirement of -Wat'e
house Foreman Stephen Nugent after 41 
years of continuous service with the Mil
waukee. A grand old Irishman, Steve will 
be missed by his hosts of friends on this 
and the other roads in the city, as Dec. 31, 
1941, Was the final curtain. 

vVelcome to the ranks is Les Grote, bid
ding in the motor vehicle clerk position, and 
also congrats to Franl< Breneman, tbe new 
warehouse foreman, who has been doing a 
bangup job in his new position. 

,'Ie regret to annOunce the death of Mn;. 
Sherman Anderson, mother of Special Agent 
V'irayne Anderson who passed away Feb. 6. 
A gt-and old lady. We knew her personally, 
as we did Sherm, her husband, who was the 
special agent here for many years before his 
death a few years ago. 

Our qUiet, unassuming switching clel'lc, 
Miss Nancy May Searight, has never given 
us just cause to break her name into print 
in tbe Mag, but we at long last caught her 
with her feet down, so to speak. Dropping 
in there one morning to pass the time of 
day, our Nancy was scribing out some in
terchange with a bandag'ed finger. Polite;y 
we asked what happened, not dreaming tile 
fantastic cause would evoke a mirthful 
chuckle from tbe entire office force. Vie 
smelled a story, and 'got It after some tall 
pleading. Seems as though one noon hour 
May was munching away on her calories, 
bel' feet propped up on the heat circulator, 
dreaming of another day, when suddenly 
without warning she was no longer propped 
up against the stove, but was gently 
sprawled on the floor. Total result, a 
slightly scarred digit. 

Robert Lee Smith, youngest son of the 
G. Y. M., has enlisted in UnCle Sam's armed 
forces, being assigned to the Quartermaster 
Corps at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. A swelJ 
boy, we wish him lots of luck, and I am 
sure ile will make the old man proud of 11im. 
An older son, Glenn, was appointed assist 
ant to the production manager at the Ft. 
Crook bomber plant in Omaha, so the Smith 
family is doing Its share in the national 
emergency. 

Cedar Rapids Terminal 
C!ifford R. Taylor, Correspondent 

Mrs. Allene Dick has taken the position 
as stenographer in the general agent's of
fice, made vacant when W. J. Lange re
signed to accept a position in the Traffic 
Department of the A. T. S. F. Ry. in Chi
cago. Allene held this position several 
years ago. prior to the time she was dis
placed by a senior employ~. 

Congratulations are in order for Yard 
Clerk V. B. Dvorak. .virgil was married 
on Jan. 25 to Miss Arline Stover of Cedar 
Rapids in the Chapel of St. Paul's Metho
dist Church. They have taken an apart
ment in Cedar Rapids and we are all wait 
ing for our invitation for dinner. 

Relief Clerk Frances Cocayne helped out 
in the general agent's office several days 
during January while Casbier R. P. Jasa 
was off duty because of illness. 
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Car isnpector Roy Harding has been 
handed the new monicker of "Popeye" slnee 
he has had all his teeth pulled. 

-We have been told by well informed 
sourCeS that Switchman F. M. Chermak is 
raising fish, and also that all he will have 
to do now to prove his BIG fish stories, is 
to go out and get one of the family pets 
and take a picture for the boys. Of eourse, 
"Corky" vVilliams will always vouch for 
his fish. 

B. P, D ,'orak, who has been second trick 
operator at the passeng'er station in Cedar 
Rapids for sometime, has b"en appointed 
to the first trick job on the last opel'ator's 
bulletin. 

Several of oUr Milwaul<ee family have 
boys in the service at this time: Peny 
Paullin, son of Interchange Clerk Tracy 
Paullin, is probably somewhere in Ireland 
at this time. Robert Williams, son of 
Switchman L, B, Williams, is with the I33rd 
Infantry, 34th Division. 

A bowllng team has been organized in 
Cedar Rapids, the members including em
ployes from the Car Department, yard of
fice and general agent's office. We wili not 
say any tiling abou t their record at this 
time. 

Anyone wishing" to procure a lap dog, see 
Thos. Feiereisen who, we understand, has 
several very tine pups to dispose of, since 
the family pet has presented him with a 
fine family of six. 

La Crosse & River 
Division-Second District 

F.	 O. Anderson, Correspondent 
Red Wing, Minn. 

Aaron Walters has been appointed first 
trick operator at Winona permanently. 

I am sorry to report that we have heard 
W. C. Givens, formerly superintendent on 
this division, has been seriously ill. 'Ne all 
wish him a speedy recovery. He'is now on 
the Coast Division. 

F. L. King of Milwaul,ee has been ap-
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pointed master mechanic of the division, 
succeeding A. M. Martinson who has re
tired. We all wish Mr. King- success in his 
new position. 

A farewell banquet was held at LaCrosse 
the latter part of January for 1"11'. Mar
tinson and among those present were J. 
C, Opie, roundhouse foreman, and Bob 
J\'liller, machinist, of Wabasha. 

Milt Ostrom, formerly engine watchman 
at Eau Claire, Is now working as brakeman 
on the LaCrosse-River Division. 

John Hemsey of Marquette, la., who used 
to be car foreman at Wabasha, brought up 
the cream of the Marquette bowlers to 
Wabasha to bowl an inter-city match. Un
derstand the 'Vabasha bunch took quite a 
trinllning. 

It has been brought to our attention that 
Jack McDonald, operator at Wabasha, is 
doing his bit for Uncle Sam., Heard he has 
laid aside his automobile and has taJ<en to 
riding a bicycle to and from Reads Landing. 
Suppose one of these days we'll see his 
name among the foremost ten-day bicycle 
racers of the coun try. 

It has also been rumored that Bob Mil
ler of the roundhouse force at 'Va basha is 
quite a bowler, Understand Bob has quite 
a hook ball and has it under control, hav
ing bowled one game of 243, which is plenty 
good. 

Lloyd Miller is working at Hastings as 
machinist during the Ice job. L. H. Betty 
and S. Barby are engine watchmen at Bay
port during the ice job. 

Chicago-Fullerton
 
Avenue Building
 

Office of Auditor of Passenger 
and Station Accounts 

Bill Tidd, Correspondent 

Old Glory once more flies over our bulld
Ing. Due to the generosity of the Pioneer 
Post members who work in our building-, 
we may now look up at the Stars and 
Stripes in the morning and be re'minded 
of our democracy. Let's resolve to be good 
American citizens. 'Ve all know wha t the 
Red, White and Blue stands for, so let's 
work for it. 

Leonard Janke has earned the rank of 
master sergeant, and Bill Rysick the rank 
of sergeant. TIm is in the hospital re
cuperating from an operation on his knee. 
"Dice?" Charlie Baker was training for the 
rigid life of a soldier boy, for he was found 
to be a perfect specimen of health. 'I'ed 
"Downwind" Padgett's latest ambition is 
to en ter the mig-hty Flying Fortress of the 
Army-Keep 'em Flying, kid. 

Eleanor Schindler's husband resolves 
never to pick up stray gloves for her, espe
cially in movie theaters. 

Elaine Sybeldon's pet cow now walks 
her to the train carrying a lantern around 
her necl<-does the cow really go home 
alone? 

Gene "Doc" Heing is nOW spreading hi5 
good humor around Camp GIant-he is in 
the Medical Corps. 
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Car Accountant's Office 
Harry M. Trickett, Correspondent 

Kenneth Giblin enlisted in the Marines 
and departed' Jan. 16 for San Diego, Calif., 
and reported to Col. John Goff, who in the 
last war was a gunnery sergeant over Gib
IIn's father. 

Mrs. Louise Kohl and Mrs. gleanor 
Mikos resigned to assume their household 
duties, both receiving a gift and best 
wishes from their office friends. 

Jake Lewin and Ruth Bruner have sub
mitted to surgery recently. 

Laura Thoene, who has been absent 
from the office since Octboer because of 
Illness, is now confined at the Belmont 
Hospital. 

Joe Kowal and Martin Murphy sure did 
some fancy rug cutting at the Victory 
Dance at Merry Gardens. 

Dolores Loacker was surprised on her 
birthday wi th a gift shower in the offi.ce. 

Due to the new 'War Time these morn
ings are black, and Jean Nelson is carrying 
a ftash' light, while Veryl Berg' carries a 
lantern in Bensenville frum home to the 
depot. 

Private Harry J. Reinhart is located at 
Camp "'heeler, Ga., and recently received 
a medal for marksmanship. He has also 
been selected to attend the officers' train
ing school, according to report from 
Frances Swanson who recently returned 
from a visit there, proudly wearing a dia
mond. I think Our friend Harry Is doing 
very well in the Army, don't you? 

E. J. Knoll, who has been confined at 
home since last October, is reported im
proving and sitting up part of the time. 

Don't forget "Keep Them Flying, Sail 
ing, Fighting," by buying your defense 
stamps from Carl Denz. 

conductor, "\vho passed away at l\1inneapu
lis on Jan. 29. 

Arthur Swenson, former warehouse fore
man. Albert Lea, who passed away Jan. 20. 

Trans-Missouri Division 
-East 

Dora H. Anderson, Correspondent 
Care of Agent, Mobridge, S. D. 

Due to a two-month siege of illness, the 
news from the east end uf the Trans
lVIissouri Division has been quite scarce, but 
now that we are back on the job again, we 
will try to make amends. 

Division Engineer E. H. Johnson informs 
us that the new Grand River channel near 
Moreau Junction is now completed. In the 
spring when· the Grand River is high it has 
caused considerable trouble by washing out 
the branch line tracl's. This new channel 
is about one mile long and is intended to 
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I&SM Division-East 
H. J. Swank, Correspondent
 

Superintendent's Oflice
 
Austin, Minn.
 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Kermit 
Olson (yard clerk, Austin). It's a boy
Feb. 9. 

Glad to see L. 'V. Severson back on the 
job at Austin yard office following the re
moval of his appendix at St. Olaf Hospital. 

The freight office force at Austin moved 
'into their quarters in the new passenger 
sta tion, Jan. 31, and are they proud of 
their new location! 

Ken Carson of Spl'lng Valley was ap
pointed clerk at Fairmont following the 
resignation of Kermit Keen to accept a 
position with the Hormel Company. LeRoy 
Jorgensen of Forestburg was appointed 
sta tion helper at Spring Valley to succeed 
Carson, 

Miss DeVera Bratrud has been appointed 
station helper at Grand Meadow, Minn. . 

Four more of our boys have entered 
military and naval s~rvice: Don Beckel and 
Reynold Brown, Austin d,oek employes, en
listed in the Marines. E. W. "Bud" Tritch
ler in the Navy. Paul Blanchfield in the 
Air Corps. 

Our deepest sympathy is extended to the 
bereaved relatives of the following: 

S. B. "Ste\'e" Ames, retired passenger 
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switch the stream away from the railroad to the happy couple. 
V.d.. all .....dtttolll. alul .t all t1a . right of way. Under the direction of Super VIe also offer congratulations to Con

T-Z Pred.et. dye 1lD••••U.d aern .. intendent A. E. Herwin, Division Engineer ductor and Mrs. John Hardcastle, who were 
E. H. Johnson, Ellgineer Inspector V.	 N. married at Milwaukee, Wis., on Jan. 17. 

"Crescent"	 Metellic Packing Pyle and Engineer V. E. Glossup of Miles Mrs. Hardcastle was formerly Miss Ella 
City, with a force of men working, this Warren of Milwaukee. They are now comT-Z Front End Blower Nozzlel project has been completed in about three fortably settled in the Hall Apartments in 

T-Z Smoke Preventer Nozzlel 
T-Z Tender H 0 s e Couplers 
T-Z Blow - Off Valve Muffle'" 
T-Z Automatic 0 ra i n Velves 
T-Z Boiler Wash - Out PI u 9 s 
r-z Prodae-b, ., duo. • . 

.... dall7 .~ ~ _I. 
T-Z Railway Equipment Co. 

8 So. Mlehl...n Annne 
ClUea..o. IIUnol. 

months. 
Conductor and Mrs. Wilbur C. Fuller 

attended the wedding of their eldest son, 
Lieut. Stephen J. Fuller, to Miss Florence 
Putnam at Buffalo, N. Y., on Dec. 29. Lieu
tenant Fuller is a test pilot with the Army 
at the Curtiss-Wright and Bell Aircraft 
factories at Buffalo. This occasion ·was also 
a family reunion for the Fuller family, 
being the first time in eight years that all 
the family had been together. The follow
ing children were present: Wilbur Fuller. 
Jr., and Mrs. Bertha Kosche and husband 
and daughter of Inglewood, Calif.; Miss 
Maxine Fuller of V/ashington, D. C.; Mrs. 
Mary Voegele and daughter Ruth of Cham
berlain, S. D. ,Ve extend congratulations 
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Mobridge. 
Our popular storekeeper, Ray Slaughter, 

demonstrated his patriotism by enlisting in 
the Navy and is now stationed at the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station near Chicago. 
His position is being filled by John Vander
laan. 

Private' Dwight Owens, of the Main
tenance of Way Department, has been 
recalled to active duty and is now stationed 
at Fort Leonard 'Wood, Mo. 

Conductor Bert Doud, who underwent a 
major operation at the Holy Rosary Hos
pital at ,Miles City, is now recuperating at 
his home here, and his many friends are 
glad to see him around again. 

First Trick Operator Ralph T. Heywood 
of Bowman, N. D .. who was operated on 
at Miles City in December, is now fully 
recovered and is retiring from active serv
ice. Operator A. J. Ommodt, who has been 
on second trick at Bowman for the past 
10 years, was assigned to the vacancy made 
by Mr. Heywood's retirement, and A. O. 
Thompson left the extra list to take the 
assignment vacated by Mr. Ommodt. 

Agent R. 1. DeLaHunt of Bowman, N. D., 
resumed his duties Feb. 2 after spending 
a two-weeks vacation in Iowa and Illinois. 

The Fargo Linoleum Company of Fargo, 
N. D., is doing a splendid job of renovating 
and remodeling the Milwaukee Railway 
Hospital at Mobridge. With the walls and 
woodwork all cleaned and new linoleum in 
all the rooms, everything lool{s spick and 
span. 

Miss Grace Popple, messenger and clerk 
at the relay office, recently underwent an 
appendectomy; during her absence her posi
tion is being filled by Miss Fern Barclay. 

Agent Frank Bednar of Dupree is spend
ing some time in California for his health; 
he Is being relieved by Bob Clark of Mo
bridge. 

Agent Tracy Campbell of Trail City is 
spending a month on the West Coast with 
his family; he is being relieved by extra 
agent and operator, J. O'Dea. 

Conductor J. G. McGuire of New England, 
N. D., suffered a stroke on Jan. 7 at Mc
Laughlin, S. D. He was tal{en to the Mil
waukee Hospital at Mobridge, but passed 
away on Jan. 10. He is survived b)' three 
daughters and four grandchildren. The 
remains were taken to Oconto, Wis., for 
burial beside his wife, who passed away 
11 years ago. 

Division officers and employes of the 
Trans-Missouri Division are justly proud of 
their splendid safety record. being the first 
of the 17 divisions of the road to win the 
Safety Trophy. 

Trans-Missouri Division
West 

Pearl HuH, Correspondent
 
Miles City. Mont.
 

Several employes from the TM Division 
have recently entered Army or Navy serv
ice-they are: 

WEST ~OAST WOOD PRESERVING ~O. 

We are proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" in· 11. 
[ supplying treated ties and structural timbers. Jf 

Office: 11184th Avenue, Seattle, Wash. Plant,: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle 
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We mine the coal :we sell. 
Organized 1903 

DEEP VEIN WE SPECIALIZE 
AND IN 

BLACKHAWK COALS STOKER PREPARATIONS 

DEEP 
111 North 7th Str••T.... Haut.. Ind. 

Otto E. Ekholm, Wm. F. Hagen, Roland 
E. Travis, brakemen from the east TM Di
vision, enlisted in the Navy; Eldwin R. 
Roehl, section laborer, to Coast Guard; 
Donald W. Walker, air compressor opera
tor, Selective Service; John A. McElroy, 
switchman, Miles City Yard, and Herbert 
Stadel, section laborer at Isabel, enlisted in 
the Army; Bernard F. Potter, B&B car
penter, enlisted in the Marines. 

Gordon W. Spear, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Spear at Miles City, is now serving 
as cadet in· the Naval Reserve. Gordon 
will be one of the stars playing in the 
championship service basketball game to 
be played in New Orleans on Feb. 14, for 
the benefit of the Navy Relief Society. Be
fore enlisting in the Navy he attended the 
University of Minnesota where he played 
with dictinction as a member of the bas
ketball team. He is now an outstanding 
player on the team representing the air 
station where he Is in training. 

Wm. Dunn, son of Engineer P. H. Dunn, 
Miles City, is in Washington, D. C.. em
ployed in the House of Representatives post 
office, and studying law at Georgetown 
University as a side issue. 

Wm. Gilchrist, for several years station
ary engineer at Miles City power plant, 
passed away on Jan. 31, after several 
months of illness. Our sincere sympathy 
is extended to his relatives. 

Truman Ketcham, employed as a carman 
at Miles City before his retirement from 
active duty, passed away on Feb. 5, and 
our condolence is tendered his family in 
their loss. 

I & D Division 
Max V. Brager, Division Editor
 

Superintendent's Oflice
 
Mason City, la.
 

Marquette-Sanborn 
The Mason City Service Club held a ban

quet Tuesday, Feb. 10, at Hotel Cerro 
Gordo, Mason City, Ia., in honor of the 
retired employes. An article about the 
banquet appears elsewhere in this issue. 

Carman Henry Velthoff, Mason City, now 
has a bigger smile, and well earned, too. 
He Is now the proud father of twins born 
Feb. 12 at Mercy Hospital. Don't forget, 
Henry-two children-two cigars! 

Marie Randall, file clerk in superintend
ent's office, Mason City, who has been off 
duty since Oct. 24, because of illness, re
turned to work Feb. 16. ,Vhile convales
cing, Marie spent about 15 days In Florida 
just talring it easy. Among other things 
of interest, Marie advised that milk is 15 
cents a glass there. I'll bet they let the 
cows sleep in the guest rooms; maybe even 
serve them breakfast In bed. 

F. H. Joynt, now cashier at Spencer, 
Ia., was successful In organizing two bowl
ing teams: the station force and the track 
and trainmen. In an opening match Feb. 
1, the station force were defeated by the 
operating boys two out of three. Henry 
Rohde, section laborer, was high with 194 
for the winners and Carl French, trucker, 
high with 164 for the losers. The boys are 
placing a Milwaukee monogram on the 
baclr of a white shirt and they look fine. 
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VEIN	 COMPANY 
28 Ecut JackaoD Blvd. Guarcmty BldCJ. 

Chicaqo. m. indianapolis. Ind. 

The New 
AIReO-DB 
No. 10 RAD IAGRAPH 

A time and money saver on 
steel plate cutting - at an 
unusually attractive price. 

Any ~ailroad shop outting ste~1 sheets and plates in straight lines, arot or oirolet 
will find use for at least one, and plenty of profit from its use. 

WHAT THE NO. 10 RADIAGRAPH WILL DO 
1.	 With one seotion of traok (fur. 2. Cut circles from 3" to 85" in di· 

ameter, or arcs up to 42Yz" radius,nished as standard equipment) out 
with either square or beveled edges. straight lines 5 ft. long, with either 

3. Cut irregular outlines to a limited square or beveled edges. NO degree by manual operation of toroh 
EXTRA ATTACHMENT FOR adjusting arm. Do a clean, fast,
BEVEL CUTTING. -accurate job. 

SeHd for .escriptioe bulleliH. 

SALESAIR REDUCTION COMPANY 
McCORMICK BUILDING, CHICAGO 

CHICAGO MILWAUKEE 

Started too late to get Into the league this 
year, but expect to be going strong by next 
season. 

S.everal boys from the Milwaukee family 
have joined Uncle Sam's armed forces: 
John Neibergall, son of V. L. Neibergall, 
deceased conductor, Russell Nelson, son of 
Carman J. A. Nelson, and Dick Jones, son 
of R. L. Jones, deceased switchman, all 
of Mason City, went to Des Moines, la., 
on Jan. 26 to join the Navy. 

N. O. Frizzell, formerly second operator 
at Sanborn, Ia., has been appointed third 
operator at Rapid City, S. D. 

Dick Schmidt, laborer In Store Depart
ment, Mason City, plans to buy a home in 
the north west part of Mason City in the 
near future. 

Duke Moore, roundhouse janitor, is pre
pared for the duration. He was lucky 
enough to secure a snappy Model "A" for 
$20 and has 10 used tires which will enable 
him to give uninterrupted service in his 
varIous enterprises. 

Mrs. L. C. Blanchard, Spencer, Ia., enter
tained the members of the Women's Club 
at her home the evening of Feb. 9. The 

MINNEAPOLIS SEATTLE 

CARTER BLATCHFORD, INC. 
E. JACKSON BLVD. 

CHICAGO 

RAIL JOINTS
 
Reformed to meet specifications
 
for new bars.
 

VULCAN XX STAYBOLT IRON
 
VULCAN ENGINE BOLT IRON
 
VULCAN IRON FORGING BILLETS
 
LOCOMOTIVE FORGINGS
 

AXLES
 
CRANK PINS
 

PISTON RODS
 

HAIR FELT INSULATION
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MARSH & M£LENNAN
 
INCORPORATED 

INSURANCE 
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK BUILDING 

164 WEST JACKSON BOULEVARD, CmCAGO 
NEW YORK 
DETROIT 
PHOENIX 
VANCOUVEB 

BUFFALO 
INDIANAPOLIS 
SAN FRANCISCO 
MONTREAL 

PITTSBURGH 
MILWA'D'KBB 
LOS ANGELES 
BOsTO" 

CLEVELAND 
MINNEAPOLIS 
PORTLAND 
ST. LOUIS 

COLUMBUS 
DULlITH 
SEATTLE 
LONDON 

Your Local Watch Inspector 
Deserves Your Patronase 

CHAS. H. BERN 
Union Station Bldg. .. : .. Chicalro, nUnols 

MILTON J. HEEGN 
29 E. Madison Street -.- Chicago, 11lInDI. 

H. HAMMERSMITH 
332 W. WlscDnsln Avenue Milwaukee, WI•• 

ALLEN & BERG CO. 
255 Hennepin Ave. Mlnne.poU., Minn. 

The above 
a r. OHicial 
Watch In
,,,ector.. lor 

Ohe MILWAUKEE ROAD 
Consult them when c..nsiderinll the purchase 01 Watches or lewelry 

Established 1856 Broadway 3550 

LOEFFELHOLZ CO.
 
Railroad Car Hardware
 

Car Lighting Fixtures
 

GIBBS Electric Lighting
 
CONNECTORS
 

300 South First St. 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

LUMBER
 
PILING-TIES 

and 

MINE TIMBERS 
Egvptian Tie & Timber
 

Companv
 
St. Loah Cblcalo 

men present were entertained by Road
master Blanchard in their basement recrea
tion room, playing ping pang. The host 
was far from an amateur but It appears he 
will have plenty of competition in the neal' 
future as more tahles are listed to appear 
among the employes shortly. 

William Hohde was made fir>;t section 
laborer at Emmetsburg, la., on Feb. 9. 

Annual icing at Clear Lake, Ia., is now 
in progress and The Milwaukee Road has 
received its supply for the coming season. 
Also the filling of the ice house at San
born, Ia., was started on Feb. 9. Mike 
Sullivan, J:r. has the contract agaIn thIs 
year. 

Conductor George Woodard, Spencer, 
Ia., and family returned from Long Beach, 
Calif., Feb. 1 after an enjoyable visit with 
friE'nds and relatives. 

Sioux Falls Line 
F. B. Griller, Correspondent
 

Sioux Falls, S. D.-·
 

Out to prove the old adage that two 
can live as cheaply as one is George vV. 
Krueger, seal cler]" Sioux Fails, who en
tered the matrimonial state with Vida M. 
Christensen, also of Sioux Falls, on Feb. 8. 

Wanted! Some pep for our Sioux Falls 
bowling teams as it looks now as thoug'h 
·the teams would sell their equipment for 
almost nothing. 

Jack Hafey, switchman, Sioux Falls, is 
vacationing and visiting with his daughter 
in Rocky Mount, N. C. 

Operator Tom Cavanaugh had an un
usual experience at 5 a. m. Feb. 8 when 
he was awakened by smoke in his home 
and, going to the kitchen where the smoke 
seemed to be coming from, turned on the 
light and at the same moment the electric 

refrigerator blew up. Tom retreated to the 
front porch in pajamas and bare feet and 
waited until the smoke-eaters arrived. 

Loren Anderson, son of Switchman O. A. 
Anderson, was inducted into the Army on 
Feb. 11. 

\Varehouse Foreman Nick D. Kelley an
nounces the arrival of a brand new daugh
ter at his home on Jan. 29 . 

Donald Hakes, son of Traveling Auditor 
'Y. D. Hakes, was given the American 
Legion Honor Award certificate for the 9th 
grade in E'ast Junior High School at Sioux 
City; he is a member of a class of over 
150 stUdents, and the award was given in 
recognition of the best spirit of true Ameri
canism. 

Sioux City and Western
 
Branch Lines
 

Fred Costello, Correspondent
 
Asst. Superintendent's Office
 

Sioux City, la.
 

Leslie H. Collings, leael carman, Sioux 
City Car Department, has been appOinted 
ail' warden in the Highland district in 
Sioux City, 

George H. 'i'ucl{, air bral\:eman in the 
Car Department. is confinerl at St. Vin
cent's Hospital, 'Sloux City, by an attack 
of flu. 

Engineer John N. O'Neill is out of the 
hospital nOW and has decided to retire 
from the sen' ice ; he says he is going to 
make his retirement effective Dec. I, 1941, 
as he made his last trip on Nov. 30 befare 
he became sick. 

Engineer E. J. Hopkinson and wife have 
returned from a month's trip to California 
points. 

Car· Inspector H. T. Yande Zedel(, at West 
Yard Is the proud father of a baby girl 
born Feb. 2. 

Crane Operator L. D. Smith is now work
ing on the locomotive crane 'at Sioux City 
shops. 

Various groups of employes have organ
ized bowling teams at Sioux City and have 
lined themselves up in the Railroaders 
League: 

Milwaukee Hiawatha team from the 
freight house 

The Milwaukee Arrows from Store 
Department 

Milwaukee Freights from passenger 
station employes 

Pearl Bryan who retired from engine 
service on Dec. I, has been appoin ted chief 
warden of the Riverside district in Sioux 
City. 

Leif O. Trang of the Store Department 
was married to Miss Evelyn Reckard on 
Jan. 24. 

F. R. Ehorn, boilermaker inspector, died 
after one week's sickness on Feb. 6. 

A. G. Buelow, machinist, is confined to 
the hospital. 

Albert Polsene and wife are on a vaca
tion trip to ,",'est Virginia. 

Engineer Walter H. Hauser and wife are 
on a vacation trip to southern '.rexas. 

Fred L. Costello, correspondent for this 
territory, who has been on the sic], list 
for the past two months, advised that he 
hored to be back at work the 'Iast week 
in February. 
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Sanborn-Rapid City 
C. D. Wangsness and Paul Ashland 

Correspondents 
Mitchell, S. D. 

.r. F. McMahon, P.F.I., Mitchell, S. D., 
entered his pet goat in a Red Cross auc
tion recently and netted the neat sum of 
$85. It was sold 12 times and the last 
time was repurcha~ed by Mac, who stated 
he tried to get rid of the goat but the odor 
was the only thing that kept him from dis
posing of it. 

Art Holt~ner and Sid Shearer of the 
roundhouse at Mitchell, and W. A. Sever
son, brakeman, were given their Army 
medical examina tion at Sioux Falls on 
Feb. 1. 

.Tohn E. Weiland. son of Section FOI'eman 
Toney Weiland, Vivian, S. D., has enlisted 
in the Army Engineer's Corps and is now 
stationed at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. Ray
mond Weiland, another son, left Feb. 10 
for Ft. Leavenworth. 

Robert Coleman, son of ag'ent, Letcher, 
S. D., has taken his examination for a 
telegrapher's po~ition on the I&D. 

Jacl{ O'Neil of 'Sanborn, la., is acting as 
temporary general clerk, Mitchell freight 
office, due to illness of Helen Hasslinger 
who has left for Seattle for an extended 
stay with relatives. vVe hope she will re
gain her health after her much needed 
rest. 

A committee composed of Paul Ashland, 
F. Schoenauer, Otto Secory and Art En
right, employes at Mitchell, S. D., have 
been busy the past few weeks taking up a 
collection among the railroad employes for 
the Mitchell Chapter of the Red Cross and 
have been very successful in their drive. 

Anyone who is interested in getting the 
lowdown on how to raise sheep, cattle, 
hogs or horses, should get in touch with 
Chief Dispatcher E. H. Platt. It should 
not be very long now before he has a 
full registered herd of purebred stock. 

H & D Division 
M. D. Rue, Division Editor
 
Traveling Freight Inspector
 

Aberdeen, S. D.
 

Confirming our suspicions voiced in the 
February Issue, we find that Dan Cupid dId 
score a direct hit. Miss Irma Grabowski 
of Yankton, S. D., and ,;y. C. 'Vhitham of 
the Aberdeen division engine~r's office, 
were married at Yankton on Jan. 11. Con
gratulations, Chick, and felicitations to the 
lady. 

Trainmaster Jim Sbea recently purchased 
a new horn for the inspection car and was 
very much chagTined to find that the auto
mobile horn Industry made horns blended 
to pla~' nearly every tune except "I've 
Been "'orking on the Railroad." 

Feverish a.ctivity was observed in the 
camp of the defending champion~ of the 
Aberdeen Y. M. C. A. Olympic Game~. 

Coach Henry Lucas was deploying his men 
so as to obtain maximum strength in ail 

Minnehaha, 6th Vein, Ind. 

events. This event, sponsored yearly by 
the Y. M. C. A., features nearly ever'y form 
of indoor sport. The 1942 Olympics were 
held on FeiJ. 16. The Milwaukee boys won 
handily last year and were out to repeat 
when this was written. 

'Ve've just found out what is causing' 
all the noise on vVednesclay afternoons. 
The Aberdeen 'Vomen's Club ladies have 
an impromptu bowling league on that day 
each week. Firing starts at 1:30 p. m. and 
ceases when the pin boys cry for mercy. 
The league has six teams named for sev
eral crack trains. If enthusiasm is any cri
terion, this league tops them all. 

The situation on the Aberdecen City 
league basketball front is becoming critical. 
After an auspicious start with four wins 
and two losses placing the boys in second 
place for the first half, Manager Jim Shea. 
and his scarlet clad 'warriors have en
countered stormy weather and are now en-. 
goaged in a rear guard action to avoic] end
ing up in the basement. 

The "Pioneer Limited," first place team 
in the Aberdeen Service Club Bowling 
League, invaded the Redfield alleys on the 
evening of Feb. 5. The boys upheld their 
team's name, at least the "Limited" por
tion. as their combined efforts totalled only 
a limited number of pins. However, the 
Redfield boys proved to be a congenial 
bunch and a fine time was reported by all. 

C..r. McCarthy, retired H&D chief car
penter, passed away at his home in Aber
deen Jan. 14, after a brief illness. Chief 
carpenter of the B&B Department for 27 
years. his retirement three and one-half 
~'ears ago terminated over half a century 
of railroading. His genial manner and 
pleasant philosophy won a multitude of 

MORDEN SECURITY ADJUST 
RAIL BRACE 

Standard on The Milwaukee 
Designed for super-strength to 
requirements of mo·dern high-spe.d 

WE MANUFACTURE 
Frogs - Switches - Cronings 
Rails - Gage Rods - Rail 
Compromise Joints - Balbwill VOGIDJlII 
- Articulated Crouings
Switches-Betts Switches end 
Trec. Designs. 

Morden Frog & Crossing W 
CHICAGO, ILLS.
 

Representatives In 5t,

Cleveland, Ohio LOI
 
New Orleans, La. Washlnqta,. O.
 

OUR cars are heavily Insulated and 

maIntaIned In a high state of 

repair. Carriers can depend on this 

equIpment to protect them against 

claIms due to lading damage by heat 

or cold. 

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

Crown Hill, 5tb Vein, Ind. FUELS of REAL MERIT 
Little Daisy, 4th Vein, Ind.
 
Chinook, 3rd Vein, Ind.
 
Patoka, 5th Vein, Ind.
 
Mariah Hill Super Block
 

. Commodore Brazil Block 
Sunday Creek Hocking 
Milburn, W. Virginia 
Quickfire Domestic Coke 
Terre Haute Foundry Coke 

Lehigh Valley An 
Delta, Southern 

Citizens "A" Springfi 
Flamingo, Fulton 

Blue Bell, East K..=jtac~ 

Walnut East K 
Hard Burly, East KenJ=&:y 

Red Parrot, W. \ 
East Gulf Pooll:u:lo;n1;u 

Standard Petroleum (Ah, 

Shen Petrol c.ok.e 

REPUBLIC COAL & COKE CO.
 
Branch Offices: St. Louis, Minneapolis, Indianapolis, Peoria,.General Offices: 8 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago Milwaukee, Cleveland, New York. 
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PREFERRED NON-CANCELLABLE PROTECTION for RAILWAY EMPLOYEES
 
HEALTH ACCIDENT LIFE (Death from any cause) 

HOSPITAL BENEFITS • NON-CANCELLABLE POLICY
 
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED
 

GOOD IF YOU LEAVE SERVICE ON PENSION OR OTHERWISE
 

EMPLOYEES MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION 
1457 Grand Avenue 

PROTECT YOUR FEET 
with 

SAFETY FIRST SHOES 

Baxter Laundries
 
Corporation
 

Quality and Service
 
Unexcelled
 

West Side Division 3128 W. Lake
 
Ked. 0293
 

South Side Division .... 7391 So. Chicago '.
 
Plaza 4100
 

North Side Division 2516 Armitage
 
Humboldt 0490
 

CHICAGO 
Lawrence's Division ... Minneapolis, Minn. 

Atlantic 5521
 

Milwaukee Division .. 1627 W. North Ave.
 
Kilbourne 9000
 

Chemicals for wayside water treat
ment and for use at softening plants. 

Complete chemical feeding equipment. 
Locomotive, automatic, continuous 

blow-down. 
Simplified testing kits and control 

methods. 
Practical and competent service en

gineers. 
Complete and modern research labora

tories. 
Surveys, analyses and recommenda

tions furnished without obligation. 

NATIONAL ALUMINATE CORP. 
6216 West 66th Place CHICAGO, ILLlNOI~ 

0<10 

BUILT WITH PROTECTIVE 

STEEL TOE·BOXES 
A wide range of styles 

available thru your local 
storekeeper. 

SAFETY FIRST 
SHOE COMPANY 

Holliston, Massachusetts 

friencls anrl a lasting place in the memory 
of all who knew hIm. 

Every effort Is being made by the H&D 
personnel to hanrlle cars, loaded or empty, 
with greatest facility, and to work with 
our shippers to develop ways of utilizing 
to the fullest extent our freight car supply. 
Our slogan for the duratlon

"LOAD 'EM FULL AND KEEP 'EM 
ROLLING." 

Aberdeen Roundhouse 
Harold Murphy, Correspondent 

Tile B & B Department is making re
pairs on the engine pits at the Aberdeen 
rou ndhouse. 

E. L. Johnson, laborer in the Aberdeen 
roundhouse, has taken a leave of absence 
and at present is attending an airplane 
school at Omaha. 

\Vest H & D Fireman Bruce Talbot 
waited for the groundhog to fail in his, 
search for his shadow, and immediately 
reported for work here, from his home in 
Bellingham, "'ash. 

West H & D Fireman Wayne Terry is 
receivIng ('ongratulations from his many 
frieros on his recent marriage. 

Machinist Rueben Sjoberg, Aberdeen 
Roundhouse, is confined to his home with 
illness at this writing. ~'e all hope for 
his speedy recovery. 

Mrs. John Atanscu. fi"ebuilder at Aber
deen roundhouse, is reported sick and we 
all join in hoping for a quick recovery. 

Engine Hostier John Sordi is also on the 
sick list With' a case of the "flu," but is 
~l'ogre~sing toward recovery. 

Milwaukee Terminals 
George A. Steuer, Division Editor
 

Superintendent's Office
 
Milwaukee, Wis.
 

The American Red Cross, through their 
local chapter, have appealed to ail good 
Americans fOr contributions to their Emer
gency War Relief fund, and the employes 
of the road in the Milwaukee area, being 

St. Paul, Minn. 

100 p(>r cent Americans, realized the 
urgency of this appeal and responded gen
erously, 

A campaign was launehed and captains 
were appointed in all of the departments 
of our railroad in the Milwaukee area, to 
solicit contributions. 'Up to the time this 
article was written the contributions 
amoun ted to better than $2,000, which 
amount was turned over to the local chap
ter of the Red Cross, and they expressed 
their sincerest gratitUde. 

This amount is in addition to a sum of 
$1,300 which was collected in the Milwaukee 
area from the employes when a membership 
drive was sponsored by the Red Cross last 
December. 

Just another case of the railroad employe 
seeing his duty and doing it, when called 
upon in an emergency. 

Fowler Street Office 
Walter Holtz, Correspondent 

Henr)' Hasselreiter, our east bound rate 
clerk, is trying to make a l,ia I' ou t of the 
ground hog. Feb. 2 was Ground Hog Day 
and, as we all know, he saw his shadow. 
According to the old saying there are now 
going to be six more weeks of winter. But, 
regardless of this almost certain fOrecast, 
Henry Hasselreiter went out and got his 
spring haircut which as we here all Imow 
means an early spring. Now who Is right, 
Henry or the ground hog? We can only 
wait and see. 

The Milwaukee Hiawatha Service Club is 
again in the midst of their annual member
ship drive. As the dub is expected to do 
bigger and better things this year, an all 
out campaign is being waged. See Bruno 
Kowalski or George Roessger here in the 
office and George vVagner out in the freight 
house and let's go over the top. 

We regret to report that Jimmy Madu
shaw is still on the sick list. He has been 
ill for a few weeks and early in February 
he went to the Mayo clinic at Rochester, 
Minn., for a general checkup. We hope he 
will be ba('k here again soon. 

E. P. Franzen, foreman at House 11. who 
has been ill for the past two weeks, is 
getting along fine and expects to be back 
real soon. 

William Schall, fonnerly of the Police 
Department here, who has been on the 
retired list, passed away at his home at 
Pewaukee on Feb. 4. 

Richard \Vank. a messenger Ilere at 
Fowler Street, and former cashier de,;:' 
typist, is now yard clerking at Grand Ave
nue. 

That February honor graduate of \Vau
watosa high sehool, Fred Coerper. is now 
employed here as a regular. He had worke<l 
here during his summer vacations for the 
past three years and at last is here to stay. 

This item is addressed to our esteemed 
correspondent from Chestnut Street. This 
"ball of fur" paperweight used by George 
Roessger here turned out to be a cat named 
Puddles. She uses the delivery ticket basket 
On the Over and Short Department desk as 
her bed. 

vVisconsin's effort to buy a bomber for 
Uncle Sam was given a considerable boost 
when the collection here was turne<l in. It 
amoun ted to $72,95. 
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Muskego Yard 
1!'. ]. £adwig, Correspondent 

Bill' Stark has another nickname. It's 
"Marengo Bill" now. This one was tacked 
onto him because of his penchant for mark
Ing Marengo merchandise bad order. They 
say he hasn't anything against Train 263 
as a train, but jUst can't leave his hands 
off anything marked Marengo. Perhaps 
some of our Lines West. correspondents 
could tell us the origin of the name Ma
rengo. vVe have a hunch some Indian gal's 
history is connected with it. 

Another Bill is itt the news this month
Bill HOulehan of Burnham Bridge--for his 
heroic j'escue of a pooch from the Ice floeS 
of the Burnham Canal. Several attempts 
were made by others, and it looked as 
though the fire department would have to 
be called, but Bill swung into action and 
it was all over but the shouting, and the 
wet feet, 

A meeting of the Muskego Yard Unit of 
the Service Club was held at the Forst 
Keller Sunday night, Feb. 15, attended by 
125 members, and several officers of other 
units, including the General Committee of 
the Service Club at Milwaukee. Chairman 
'Veber of the General Committee gave a 
report on the Bomber Fund and the 
amounts the various units had credited 
toward this fund. Chairman H. J. Maguire 
wishes to thank the Committee and mem
bers for their assistance and cooperation 
in helping to make this event successful. 
and very pleasant. Thanks are likewise 
extended to Howard Russell and his orches
tra, and to Eilward Varicka, who furnished 
the entertainment. 

Chestnut St., North Milwaukee, 
North Ave. and West Allis 

Richard ]. Steuer, Correspondent 

Kp.eplng tab of all the changes on the 
"Beer Line" is as hard as getting new tires 
for the old jalJopy. In one instance, North 
~Iil\Vaukee's loss is West Allis' gain, for 
Charlie Barth and Bill Stein are now yard 
clerking at the latter station. Both of 
theSe "mud hops" have had considerable 
experience under the expert tutelage of 
that ace of all yard clerks, George "Rabbit" 
Roessger. The vacancies Were created by 
the leave of absence granted George Law
renz and the transfer of Johnny "More 
Speed" Reith to the Harvester dlstrlct. 
Johnny is partnered with Bob McKee who 
recently yard clerked at Grand Avenue. 

Ernie Reinhardt, the vagabond hiker par 
excellence, is now "mUd-hopping" at Wal
nut Street. Ernie will find this district to 
his liking, since, we hear, he is capable of 
doing the work of ten men and two horses. 
Well, one man and one horse then. 

Our sick list this month includes O. J. 
Peters, agent at North Milwaukee. ,:VJr. 
Peters is feeling a lot better now, and we 
all hope he will be among us again ~oon. 

Incidentally. this agent's recreation room 
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"hOllld be almost finished, so maybe we 
could have a gathering down there too! 

In a recent poll of employes the following 
were chosen as masters of the art of pen
manship: Car Clerk "i'Valter Demerath, and 
Yard Clerks Hugo Gastel and Clarence 
Gaulke. After reading this, Roy Schmitz, 
North Avenue yard clerk, is probably think
ing of entering a Plymouth Rock hen to 
give these men some competition in the 
finals. 

First vacationist for the year was Steno. 
Will Kinast of North Milwaukee, who cov
ered the Southland, especially New Or
leans. "iV'ill has become a walking Chamber 
of Commerce for the"sunny South. 

That alibi of Yard Clerk Ed McGrath, 
who covers the Smith district nightly, 
doesn't hold water. Ed, who finishes about 
2:30 in the a. m. sometimes gets home b)1 
3 :00, if he makes all his street car connec
tions. One Sunday morn, however, it took 
him a total of 2 hOllrs and 40 minutes! All 
E'd says about this is that he did not make 
any connections, and almost decidecl to 
walk. Any yard clerk could have covered 
the same distance in about half that time, 
using crutches, walking backward in a 
sleet storm. 

Low lights of the month . . . new l1a t 
style created by Demurrage Clerk Frank 
Thielke " vVally Holz and his feed bag 

George Trabert's exciting stories 
... Rex Hall's heart~- laugh ... Gate 
Tender Bill nartel and his little brown jug 

. Will Kinast's birthday party at the 
North Milwaukee office. Cake and all tl1e 
trimmings, but how come Tony Stollenwerk 
got three pieces? 

La Crosse & River 
Division-First District 

K. D. Smith, Correspondent
 
Portage, Wis.
 

YOll have all read in the papers about 
the heroic defense of Wake Island by the 
Marines, commanded by Scott Cunningham. 
His brother vVade is chief clerk at the 
;Milwau},ee Road station at Wisconsin Dells. 
The Cunninghams hail from Camp Doug
las where the father, Fred Cunningham. 
now resides. He is a retired mail clerk. 

vVilliam Lawton, son of deceased Conduc
tor Frank P. Lawton, joined the Navy and 
was stationed at Brooklyn on the Norman
die when that ship caugh t on fire. He is 
recuPerating from exposure in a hospital 
after being' thrown into the water when 
the ship turned over. 

Engineer Harry Pike has been consider
ing inventing some sort of radio beam so 
that when he and his dog "Milt" come up 
to the depot for a walk Milt won't get lost 
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and still think that Harry is in the depot 
and bark till we put the bum's rush on him 
and send him home. 

Our division lost five veteran employes in 
January: Retired Locomotive Eng'lneers 
Timothy Murphy, age 81, and Charles Roob, 
age 64, residents of Portage, and Chris 
Warburton, age 83, of Milwaukee. Retired 
Conductor Alex Graham, age 72, known to 
us all as "Sandy," and retired Section man 
Edward Carroll, age 67, of Portage, all 
passed away. All 'these employes had long 
service records with our railroad and will 
be greatly missed by their many friends. 
We extenil the sympathy of our division to 
the bereaved ones. 

Milwaukee Shops 

Davies Yard 
f. f. Steele, Correspondent 

Congl'atulations to Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Stark who were malTjed Jan. 25, 

vVe have just learned that our old friend 
Private Gene "Mickey" Wezek has been 
promoted to Corporal and is stationed at 
Rock Island. 

Tony "Slim" Drees has enlisted in the 
Army. 

Mike Cienian, father of Private Joseph 
Cienian. recently visited Joe who is sta
tioned at Detroit. 

At this writing, John Klewin, Jr., has re
ceived notification tha t he has been accept
ed by the Army. 

At a recent card party given hy Homan 
,Vaszak, John Dunn had a fleld day, He 
won enough ham and sausage to start a 
meat market. 

Joe Kles will not buy a suit for hilmself 
unless Val Schuler approves of the style 
and color. 

Clarence Ambrose Ermisch has a repu
tation for being punctual, but the other 
morning he proved to the rest of his co
workers that he is unsurpassable. This 
particular morning Clarence slept right 
through the jangling of his alarm clock and 
upon awakening found to his amazement 
that he would be late for work if he did 
not hurry. He rushed to his garage and 
turned on the ignition of his chariot but 
the car would not budge. Back to the 
house our punctual man did fiy and sum
moned u cab. The mora I of our little yarn 
is-Ambrose will 'keep llis title no matter 
what the cost, even cab fare and tip, 

Mechanical Engineer's Office and 
Supt. of Car Dept. Office 
Harold Montgomery, Correspondent 

Feb. 14 was St. Valentine's Day for most 
of us but t.o quite a few it waS a bigger' 
day. All fellows 20 to 21 and 36 1.0 44 reg
istered as possibilities for the draft. Many 
of us rnay never be called $0 we can (10 
our duty to our country by purchasing De
fense Stamps and Defense Bonds as 'often 
as \-\le can. 

Norman Eberhardy came to work with a 
patch over his eye-and a shiner under the 
patch. Says he ran into a house. Could 
be, but we think he didn't run into the 
house fast enough. 

Donald Horton has switched to North
western U. as he has joined the Naval Offi
cer's Reserve. He is the second son of 
Lyle D. to join the fighting forces. 

Hottest man on the alleys the past 
month? The pace setter Jack Armstrong, 
of course-609 and 59S with R.R. League 
and 599 outside the league. Ask H. \V. C. 
about a penny a pin bet over 500. You'll 
hear more a bou t this bOWling star in the 
future. 

The Milwaukee Hoad Bowling League 
was accepted into the Milwaukee Hiaw'1tha 
Service Club, as a bowling division wil:h no 
voice and "0 vote. It will be represented 
by the little men that weren't there. The 
league members have accumulated by their 
own weekly payments a prize melon of $825 
to be divided according to the merits of 
teams and individuals. It is a handicap 

league with 10 teams and about lOS mem
bers. 

Ciarence \Vellnitz, our "Moco the Magi
cian," put on four acts of magic that still 
has the l>reight Shop Unit No. 3 of the 
Milwaukee Hiawatha Service Club talk in,.. 
He cut Victor Schwabe's tie (new one) into 
4 parts and after a few magic words [;ulled 
a new one out of the same bag he ha,l 
stuck the parts into. Three times he got 
Schwabe's watch and chain-the last time 
out of his pant's pocket. How? ='Joi)(I<ly 
has the slightest inkling. He cut a dollar 
bill into eight parts and rolled 'em logeth.'r. 
Lo and behold, the dollar was stilI intact. 
Most all the boys danced the rest ot th'l 
evening with their wallets in their hands. 
It was at the Unit NO.3 meeting at Sbn, 
tons on Feb, 14. 

BI:\'GO' The American Legion is rn11
ning a series of bingo parties for the Bene
fi t of the Milwa ukee Chief' football team 
on 'Wednesday nig'hts-at K. P. Hall at 19th 
and W. National. Milwaukee Road Post 
has tickets. For information see Earl Sol
verson at the Store Dept.. care of J. T. 
Kelly; and L. A. Cockrane, care of the 
Drafting Room. 

Hank Kundert has accepted the offer to 
act as guide for the contingent of Milwau
kee bowlers to the tourney at Minneapolis. 
Hank is a nalive of good old Minnie
ha hal 

\Vord has been received from the \Vest 
Coast-our Richard B. Cowper has joined 
the Navy. Dick always was a. water lover. 
As a boy he used to be a water boy. 
Rather than wait to be called and then go 
into the Army. Dick enlisted so he could 
be an old salt. 

. Ambrose Sery captivated a huge crowd 
recently with a stirring bit of poetry from 
back in Civil \Var days which typified the 
gallant stand of MacArthur's Philippine 
Army and also the stand at Singapore. It 
was a fitting climax to a very good "fill in" 
speech. By the way. Ambrose is now a 
married man. 

Car Department 
George L. Wood, fr., Correspondent 

SHOP PATTER 

A we,iding of interest to freight shop 
employes was that of Apprentice Dick 
Bauch and Miss Marion Schwarz which 
was solemnized on Jan. 28. Dick and his 
bride had anticipated a ,Vest Coast honey
moon, which they cancelled, claiming that 
they are allergic to the Japs. .. ,'felcome 
to Machinist Apprentices Clayton Fox and 
Bill Damske, th" latest a(lditions to our 
machine shop force ... , Airbrakeman Otto 
Eiseman's cup of joy is overflowing for a 
7* -lbs. haby girl put in her appearance on 
Jan. 22.... 'The Clarence Koscinski's have 
rounfled out their family now. A baby girl 
joined her two-year-old sister on Feb. 1. 

. Coach Carpenter \;Yilllam St"geme)'er 
received hix 50-year service button the 
other day with Tom Bin;h makin!'; the 
presentation. .. Speaking of Tom Birch, 
we learn fl'Om an authoritative source that 
he keeps his purse and watch under lock 
and key while On the railroad premises for 
he has two masters of prestidigitation to 
contend with-Magicians Clarence \\'ellnitz. 
production engineer, and R. G. Webb, air
brake supervisor. Ray Felldryk's fian
cee's name is no longer a secret. The 
young- lady is fdiss Pearl NJechanic. The 
appropriate thing to say now is "Hay is 
mechanically minded." ... Your correspon
dent ran acrOSs a feature story in Down 
Beat. national musicians' magazine, which 
concerns Blacksmith Helper Art Scholl. 
Hiawatha Band member and Popular Mil
waukee musician. The following is the 
story in part: ",'{hen two guyS who enjoy 
gags tangle, the result is usua1ly very en
tertaining. Orchestra Leader Joe Gumin 
and his sideman, Art Sch01l. got ,off one 
the other night which ])romi~es to go into 
the archives as one of the best g'ags that 
was ever puJIen. Since Gumin's orchestra 
opened at the ultra-smart suburban supper 
club. Schuchs, leader Joe has been hound
ing his sideman to get double-breasted 
tuxes. Somehow or other, Art never got 

around to buying one so Joe good natured
Iy put the heat on him to have a double
breasted job by the next evening. Scholl, 
with tongue in cheek, went out the follow
ing morning and bought the oldest tux he 
could find that was double-breasted. It 
turned out to be a 1905 model (actually had 
the date in it) with a fancy cut back, sau
sage pants that were four inches to short, 
and generally so old and worn that you 
c.ould read the label on Scholl's shorts 
through it. When Art came on the job 
that night, he created a mild riot both with 
the boys in the band and the customers. 
After an initial 'slow burn' Leader Gumin 
gave way to his flne sense of humor and 
roared with the rest. Joe turned the ta
bles by making SchoJI stand in front of the 
band the balance of the evening. and it 
was Art's turn to burn slowly but he had 
had his laugh, so took it nobly. The next 
night found Art in a double-breasted tux, 
modern design No. 7 with built-in spats, 
solid." vVeJI. Art. that is one way of gain
ing national distinction and 1m sure Hia
watha Band president Bob Burr is proud 
that you're one of the boys, 

Locomotive Department 
fohn A. Macht, Correspondnet 

OFFICE 

Skatmeister Joe Koch, after several 
mon ths of instructing, is again partici
pating in the lunch period card game, vice 
Bill Luebke now on the side lines. 

If you happen to run short of sugar when 
the ratIoning starts, and are allowed only 
12 oz. per person, a.sk Louie Bednar or Joe 
Rappel for a handout. Between tile two 
of them they will receive a total of 624 
1bs. per year. 

Kenneth Armstrong is the new clerk in 
Mr. Koop's office. ,He happens to be the 
brother-in-law of Ed Carey who is now 
working in Mr. Gillick's office. Welcome. 
I{enney. 

Condolences are extended to the family 
of Carl Riemann who passed away on 
Feb. 11 at the age of 48. Carl, who had 
been with the Milwaukee for 28 years and· 
In the S M.P. office for tile last 21 years. 
will be missed bJ' everyone. 

WANTED TO BUY: Five 6.00x16 tires 
at 1941 prices by Reuben Gribble so he can 
conserve on shoe leather and car checl{s. 

FOUNDRY BLASTS 

Jos. Bartlein. who had never missed a 
day at wOl'k for years and years, broke 
his 100% attendance recol'd by beIng sick 
for a few days recently. Mrs. Bartlein. 
who had an appendix operation, is back 
home from the hospital and we are glad 
to report she is get lIng- along fine. 

Roland P. Carrivean is the new aPPl'en
tice boy. Welcome to the foundry, Holand; 
we know you will lil{e it here. 

,\Ve al'e sorry to report that One of the 
charter members of the foundry, Cupola 
Tender John Andrazczyl{, who started to 
work for the MilwaUkee in 1890 and re
tired in December, 1935. passed away On 
.Jan. 9. 

ROUNDHOUSE 

Glad to report that Henry Knight, tool
room suppiyman. is back at work after a 
short illness; also Machinist Helper Viralter 
Schuster, who has returned with the I<lnk 
taken out of his back. 

At macllinist helpers' meeting Jan, 17. 
aLtended by members and Wives, it was 
c1ecided that men in good standing in the 
organization for 15 years receive 15 year 
buttons. 

SHOP 

If you ha\'e any nails you want bitten 
in two, Foreman Roy Kidd will be glad to 
oblige, using his new set of false teeth. 

Machinist Harry Lingren says he is on 
a diet-but not so you could notice it. 

Electrician Carl Elster is again back In 
the shop after riding the big Diesels be
tween Chicago and Minneapolis as Diesel 
instructor. 

Glad to see Electrician Geo. Jacobs back 
in the shop after an illness of two weeks. 
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YOU TOO, HAVE A JOB 
This is everyone's fight! And it's every
one's job to back our fighting forces 
all the way. 
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long-lasting protective coating. Write for 
details. 
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Rai\roads " 
001'itanic 
oetenseJob 

Feat of ~Ov\ng
 
&oo,OoolroopS� 
Unpara\\e\ed� 

By DAVID LAWRENCE 
Now it can be told. A high Go"·� 

ernment official has released the� 
information that 600,000 troOPs� 
wel'e moved within the boundaries� 
of the United States in less thanr� 
seven weeks since Pearl llarbo .� 
But accomplishment of that move�
ment, a feat unparalleled in the 
Nation's historY must be credited 
to the railroads of America, their 
executives and their workers. '" '" 
'" '" For 18 months the War De
partment and the railroads have 
been studying this very contin
gency_what should be done if 
orders were suddenly issued for 

mobilization. "" '" ';' '" What makes the performance 
of the American railroads even 
more remarkable is that alonP: 
with the troOPs traveled freii':ht 
cars which bore their supplies ar.d 
equipment. The soldiers went 
fully equiPped-readY for action. 
That means they had everything 
alonp:. To carry this equipment-
tanks, guns and ammunition-wasb 
a tremendoUS transportation io 
in itself. But it was done. * '" 

Feat Would Amaze Hitler 
'" '" The troOPs were moved-some 
600,000 of them_and theY arrived 
at appointed places on a schedule r 
that would have amazed llitle . 
For it is doubtful whether he has 
ever moved sO many troOPs sO fast 
as America did. ers

To the locomotive env;ine , the� 
trainmen, the conductors, the�
brakemen, the dispatchers and the If!!:\<,,;,j;1? 

hundreds of thOusands of mainte
nance men who worked 10nV; hours 
and with a spirit of co_operation 
that was typical of their efficiency
_for they have always been in 
the forefront of American labor
there is a tribute due. ';' '" 

")� 'i' " When the Government- called 
everY thought except the milita1'Y 
purpose was subordinated. lt was 
p mastedul achieven1ent. 

l-:IIS i. a war of movem 
war of h ent -- a 

w eels and wings and machines 

and power - hut still, and ah ove aII, 
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